
I'll M P L Chuene well·known Chuene came to Benoni nearly tenloJ7 r... , .U headmaster of the Benoni Location years ago after serVIng succes.s-
Methodist school, died on Tuesday fuJJr in the. teachpmg .field Thl~

. .. Th vanous parts of the rovmce. t
morning after a brief 1!lness. . e greatest achievement was in ~e-
funeral take!> place thiS coming noni where he revived a dymg
Saturday in Benoni Location, at Ischool and made it w~at it is t~day I
1 -one of the leadmg AfrIcan
o':'~;illiant school organiser, Mr, primary schools in the country.
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Air-sea reseus work is playing an important role in the war in
Korea. Above is a United Nations helicopter which had taken only
n minutes to save a British·pilot, whose plane had been shot down
over the sea. Many lives have been saved in similar manner since
the start of the war in Korea.
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third successive day with can and Am rican fighter Manchuria into North Korea.

On tile ground the Com-COR1mutlist shure batter.es pilots said they I. a Ie Iuts On munlsts mounted moderate
hidden in the cliffside near 455 CommunU V£! ilcles and counter-attacks along the cent.

~ Won san, headqUarters in destruyed tome of tnem, They ral and eastern front.-Sapa.
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ON -I LETTER OF THE WEEKIC Having seen 'what residents of Western. Natille Township are dnlng
as part of a drive to stamp out crime in their area, I would like to
hear the views of residents of Payneville Township.

As crime is on the increase here, even though it has not reached
.1 high degree, I consider that it is a disgrace that those of our people•
desiring to attend church ~ervices in the evening should be prevented
,'rJIlI doing so by a handful of taw-nreakers.

Our women cannot go out to draw water from street pipes in the
evening: eve II their escorts have to be armed with the kerrie or
sjambok. _

I believe that if Payneville residents came together and formed a
.J:ldy of civic guards, we could certainly change the hearts of these
people, . and see that they become useful citizens. P. Moele,
?ayrfe·ville.

Cy
Tvl. A.N.C. annpunces their creed

Meeting shortly after an exnUlsion Older hat! been issued against
their leaders, executive members of the Transvaal African National
Congress national·minded bloc, i ued a statement clltbodying their
policy.

The 10-point creed ('mbr:~"l'" the
following: love one another; help
each other; support one another;

prou-ct one another, respect one
a iother: gl'l'( t each othr 1'; b~proud
or your rae,-' /HJ(1 colour; remember
the gods of your race; do your
duty to tlre childr-en of the race;
love all that is African .

. EXplaining their motto, "Afri.
ca First," the bloc says this
means: do not hate one another;
do not forsake stranded Africans;
do not be jealous of one another.
The African is not less human
than the £uropean.
In its programme of building the

African nation, th« bloc aims to
inculcate ill Africans the spmt of
nationalism; it seeks common
citizenship .md partnership in the
country's administration: abolition
of oppressive laws; land for
Africans; recognition of chiefs'
hereditary rights and powers, as
well ::IS several other aspects of
national development affecting
trade unions; economic educational
and social factors.

----~----- -~-----------.
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T E B
PALMER'S

liTHE VERY EXIS.
TENCE OF THE
OHRISTIAN CHURCH
AS A WORLD.
WIDE ORGANISA.
TION ADMITS OF
NO COMPROMISE
ON THE FUNDA.
IVIEII.IT~.L IiI(~HTS OF MAN,
IRRESPECTIVE OF HIS COLOUn
AND RACE," SAID TliF. FORM.
ER DEAN OF JOHANNESBURr.,
THE VERY REV. W. A. PALMER,
WHEN HE PREACHED IN RT.
GEORGE'S CATHEDRAL ON
MONDAY. ,
Dean Palmer referred in his ser-

mon to the centenary of Dr, J3nn
Philip. the famous missionary,
who died 100 years ago.

"This centenary ought to be in Hie
minds of all thoughtful South
Africans. For that which Dr.
Philip challenged in his day,
defended then on grounds of
political expediency, is in our
day being advocated on ethical
and theological conclusions.

"Outside the sphere of all political
bargaining, Christianity stands
for the sacredness of personality.

"Together with that is the right of
every individual to develop as

RI ,S
-- ----------------------

FEEDING
YOUTH LEAGUE RALLY

RISING COSTS MENACE
Working side by side with Afri-/ S'CHEMES IJcbannesburg African location

.an women in Johannesburg Afri- schools.
an townships and loc,ations, £~ve- fivepence. There was nothing he could do

ral Eur?pean ,":,omen s orgamsa- Miss Ponsonby, the new secre- but to appeal to organisations
ons ~ilK~ an il.cdve interest in ru~- h,'V of the scheme. said that in and individuals for eontrlbu-

ung eight feedm.g centres for Af~l- tile five countries in which she had
' ...11 children. ThIS was revealed. m wt.rkea in Europe. bad economic tions to alleviate suffering
~ 1eport of t~e i\fnca.n Feedmg conditions had been caused by among Africa'n children.
')
cl1

i?me Committee's third ~nnual war. In South Africa, however, the Response so far received has
'onf'ei enc~ held in the CIty on position seemed to be taken as been excellent and, in the past
Monday night, nurl1lai' vert! 4.000 children had been fed
Four thousand children are fed Describing the history of the each dav, With rising living costs,

-ach day through the work of this organisation sines its inauguration norc donations were wanted for
"ommittee. , SIX years ago. Fr. Trevor Huddle- tl-e scheme- Fr. Huddleston added.

The children pa'y 1d. for Ia', ston chairman, referred to the sad Quoting figures of an analysis
IIIeal which in fact was worth cenditions which obtained III

by experts of the Institute of
Race Relations, Fr. HUddleston
sate that these showed an aver.
age African family of five had
an income of £12 16s. 6d., which
was £~ below the required mini.
mum to maintain the family.

Demand for new leadership ideas
EmphaSis on the need for a new concept of leadership for

Africans was made by several spe akers at a Congress Youth Rally
tleld at Orlaniio last Sunday. Tim 1~ "ad chauged, they said, and the
day of deputations. resolut:ons and speeches .had to be replaced
by action,

"The only language which the
African people understand is the
language of action," said Mr. G.
Pitjie, National President of the
African National Congress Youth
League. Mr. Pitjie added that the
only way of reaching to the people
was to get rid of those who stood

be~\\'('('n
masses,

the leaders and the
capacity has been given to him-
a ladder from tho slums and the
kraal upon whith n man of
character and ability may climb
with no denial on the ground of
race and colour.

"Any community which claims to
be Christian, and which tampers
with these two III'incillles, does
so at its peril." -SAPA.

Advocating the awakan.ng of
wnat he termed "the African
giant," he said that me,[JOds
other than a gentle shake would
have to be used, Mr. Pitjie also
urged action aga.nst onpresslon.
"In the struggle against passes

E t by men, women must play theirrnesi ge s part," said Mr. Nchepe. He re-
called that a year ago, the· .' I Government sough] to imposehzs blCYC e pass laws on Africah women
who, helped by their menfolk,

Ernest Manana. gifted young pu.t up a successful fight asa.nst
artist of Sophiatown, is all smiles. this measure. ~omen could hetn
Olle day la.t week he called at I reduce the period of struggle by
The Bantu World Offices to col ect 50 years. !
a ~hil1ing nl{!w bicycle first prize "When vou organise a 1I10VC-

in the Children's Drawing Compe-/ m -nt, VOU do not ('x~e~t a 100 per
titian. cent. follow 1Il!f and \Vltl. even 4Q
i"rne;;t is a Moch.rana, youngest Ip ..-r (,'nt. ),~_u (i~n ~am ~'~L'(' ss,

of 1 f'arn Iv of \ ,·,'n ;'~ed J 1, h- ad 1\·1r ::V!Jl, '1)\,11',( \1 I "I
III Starldard VI at .'t. (':.p"'dr,· ',,,1 11\S.,icul O[ t (, l...).I~~II'~S
'lU1. \ Youth Leagus,

\,', .....hadn't the least idea I should Africans \'\I ere suHering. in
succ-eed in the competition." their townsh.ps, but t~le times
E!'T1e~t said. "As a matter of fact I th?y were now undergomg ~ete
entered t(l show somebody that 1 gOlllg to be changed by Afrl~lIns
WdS able to draw. themselves, he added,

"The news of my succes- thrtl- Mr. Mji deplored certai.n, ten~
led me and when I got Imy de ncies impeding the Afl"lca)~s
bicycle I jumped with joy, I have progress. Among these, he said,
promised each of my friends a were disparaging remarks made III

:ittle ride. If I didn't do that, public by Congress 'X0uth League
rhey ,mlg-ht think me proud." members against the.lr own. lead-

Ernest Manana's hope is that ers. He warned Africans of h::-rd
on" day he wl: be as good an measures to come In further-ing
arlist as Gerard Sekoto. t~'is struggle. and asked that they
Ernest Manana is a young man should ob,;y their leaders and not

who deserves to succeed. ask questions.

SONG FOR ROAD SAFETY
The Johannesburg Road Safety ASSOCiation, with the eo-operattonHft,rba: 2r.o meet )f the Johannesburg Bantu Music Festival Committee, is oHering a

~ • II.. !Ialldsome trophy for the best "Road Safety" Soug sent ill by all
TO-U,IV. (Sa UI 1 ',Sr'l)terniJt'1' 1. Urican composer, to the secretary, Johannesburg Bantu Music

1951) tlt ~ p.tr, f 1,' AI',' ('.111 Na- F'!!stil'al Committee P,O. Box 5382, Johannesburg, before September "In ihcs« circumst-inces, children
t ioual 'N'1I IVf'~ .I rtahs; Doctors 'H~1 '.','(rf till worst sufferers as they

, o r, II'E,1; U '1') trishrnent to grow andIAs,>oci'lti .n h III I 11 ,'('tp!' ,II 1m. The theme of the song shoutd be 'Courtesy 011 The Road" ana "I -alt I' ., hr- d d.
D IWllllg A'vu.L(, Ncwl'J..rt'.. Ellg'lsll, Afrikaans, Sesotho, Zulu or Xhosa may be used. Tile sonJ
~I » b J I'r P ~~ 1 t 1 . d • . (S A Commcntinf, on a recent ex. _' l'H 11,,' U g. c.,:, 1(1' II c ~lll)uld be between 24 and 40 bars in length, set for mrxe cnorr .
tI'l A O(ld~,!ln It, (It ,I f,.,,,- j T a.i and jnust halie between two and tour verses., pcrtn;C!1t_cOnd!!~ti.Jut .: _ .

. ~, I "viffiout CaloRIc I and Jump Out
,< " 1::;1.":- J ~0tlIL' .n I fllJ:'ua:::~ ;iU~IC :~s::-~al,'.1l trl:~rr-Jl~"(lfl?t;t.;tp~~lrrrIlffcc~"St·u~~fie't8·f:tmil~ J:~lilP.r-...

Street Extension, October 1·6, 1951. £r;f) a month income level, hl-
said' "I challenge any news.W. AREAS ADOPT EW-I n:~"'lr in this country to make
:1 s.milar experiment with an
Afric.an family; only then will itTACTICS rents should see that they play perhaps be more evident to

their part at home. many what difficulties the nrdl-
Mr. Sondlo d t d th' In trains and buses the young nary African family has to face:'avoca e e Im- • '11' t M'l'

provement of behaviour of child- I??~ple are never WI ing 0 oncr I Donations may be sent to the
ron in general. their elders seats. . IOrzan.siug Sr-cretary, Albrecht

He said eh.Idren address their Courtesy should be taught in Buildmgs, 11 Fraser Street, Johan-
elders disrespectfully, and pa-I the home. nesburg,

TSotS1S in the We~telll Arens are
adopting new methc ds of attac k.
They hido In trees and drop

down on the.r victims.
They also hide In-hind animals.

parLi('ulal'ly on the W.N.'I. Sports
Ground.

At a well·attended meeting of
the Civic Guard ill the W,N.T.
Communal Hall last ween, Mr.
Vundla sa;d that cerlain houses
harbour tsotsis.
The occupants of such houses

\votlld be brought to justice.
Mr. Moretse!e cOI11'plained of

certaln melt who feared ·to join
lhe Civic Guard. He f,a;;j these
mell were Imown and could not
expect assistance should they
i1eed help.
Tie said Afr icans themselves en-

«ourago CTJi(JP. because when they
wit nr-ss assaults more often than
not they refus: to give evidence
bef'ore the courts.

Some Tsotsis are reported to
be betraying rival groups.
Others play innocent during
weak-ends when the patrol is
intensified.

The late Mr. Elliot Leaowa Le.
khela of Kimberley whose death
is reported on Page 3. Over ] ,ODDJohannesburg children attend Sunday

More than 10(10 hild n f om~ S h I II I said he hoped. that the next
Johannesburg dnc: ~a~io~~ , p:rts ,. ~,Oft . ra y rally, which will be held during

~ lti V his absence. will be even a big.of the Rr-ef, attended a Sunday ger show than this year.
school raUy .n the City Hall. thanked the Mayor and Mayoress Aft th . 11 th hil
Jo'lannesburg' last Sunday . (or having spared a few hours d er he dsetrvlpce,ka St te c fl -

' ." . . at a with them. j re.n marc e . o. ar .a IOn or
brief but impressivs service con-. f k b f hi Itheir homes srngmg their favou-
ducted by Dr. J. M. Nhlapo. It was a ew wee S e Ore IS r,tG song: "We are bl;liJding up

th departure for overseas and he the temple of the Lord.'Distinguished persons on e
platform were Messrs. J. Laburn,
chairman, Bantu Sunday School
Beard, S. Mohonu, Secretary and
C. Molamu of the American Board
school, Western Native Township.

Before the arrival of His Wor-
ship, the Mayor, accompanied by
the Mayoress, soft music was play-
ed by Mr. John Connell, well-
known by African music faps.
Next to him sat a young boy of
about 10 who astonished all by
his playing of the big organ in the
Ci\y Hall. '

So far as the children wer~
roncerned hiWhllght of the day
was the arrival of the Mayor
into the big hall dressed in hi:
l:Ieautiful mayoral robes, who
was secn for the first time by

S.A. RAILWAYS P OL~CE
ARRESTS during the day.

Then long lengths of the copper
wire were cut and removed in

MAKE 50
Railway detectives are busy

smashing up gangs of Europeans
and Africans who in recent years
have stolen many thousands of
pounds worth of copper wire and
other copper goods from the
South African Railways in diffe-
rent parts of the Union.

It is estimated that during the
past veal' alone between £10.000
and £15.000 worth of goods has
been stolen.

About 50 arrests have been
made, ;ncluding some of the
receivers.
Individual gangs have used

different methods to make their
hauls.

The most audacious of the
thieves were those who recently
stole hundreds of yards of h:gll.
tension overhead lines from the
electric railway system between
Bank and Midway in the Zuur-
be~om area,
Apparently acting on inside

information, they did not tackle
the t3sk until the power had been
switched off at certain periods

vans.
High prices are obtained on the

black market for copper and lead.

More named as
CommunistsDisplay by'

boys' clubs

AND 'FIFTIES'
C .1$·8

• PLAIN OR CORK

A new batch of "naming" let.
ters has been sent out to persons
who are alleged to be Communi,ts.
Further action towards suppres-

r ion. of Communism, under the
Suppresslon of Communism Act
gazetted a few we.' ks ago. has been
taken by the Liqlddator appointed
under thi<; Act.

Duril1g the past fortnight a
nU1mber of alleged COl11munists
in JohanlleSbutg, Cape Tow ...;
Dretoria and other main centres
have been told that their name)
will be kept on a list by 'the Li.
quidator unles, they show evi.
dance why they ~hould not be
included.

The first of a series of physical
training displays organised by the
Transvaal Association of non-
European Boys' Clubs took place
in the grounds of St. Peter's
Preparatory ,School, Johannesburg.
on Sunday.

The displays are intended to
publicise the boys' club !D0vement.
Others will be held at cIty schools.
~~-"--- ---~--------- ------- -~- -~---

MOROKA CAMP
TIONS Block 1; H. Kuzwayo, Block 2; A. Anothpr inteI'esting feature ofELEC . Nt)i, Block 3; P. Ts'e:se, Block 5; the day was the excellent reading

L. D. Ncwana, Block G; S. Nkosi, of the scripture> lessons by a boy
The second election for advi;iOry Bhck 7; M. Mbolekwa, Block 10; Includerl in the list are 50 new and girl of about n.ne and 10 and

bo:ud members at Moroka town- H. Funar.l. Block 15; M. Mofokeng, names of important figures in the th.' pre~entation of a present to
ship tool; place last Wed~-esc!ay. Bhck 16. T. Nkoadi, Bloek 17; P. former CommunJst movement. the Mayoress by the youngest girl
All the retiring member;, With the M:lthole. Block 18; J. Langane. The batch sent out last ye3r of Simon "(. ('b" ~ltimkulu. SO,uthex('_eption of onlv, three. have been BI )ck 19', B. Ts'emane. Block 20; I I t at the rally.

d "ndmed" persons numbered about IAfrican lIon-Eur.ope~n '":" ler-welg I .returned, some being r.et~rne E. Letu·na. Block 21; A. Tusi. . . , • champion, shO\\11 hmb"rmg up. at On behalf of both European and
with an overwhelming maJorIty. Bluck 22; R Bute:€zi. Block 23 and 250. The list Includes ~everal non-, BI'I1oJli recently. With him is his AL'ican "'itizens in Johannesburg,

Moroka, where the ward system A. Morek: Block 24. European~. manager. Mr. E. P. Gwambe. the Mayor welcoP.ied the children.
is applied, is divided into. 24 ?lc;>cks parents a3 wel,! as Sunday school
awl the township itself IS dIVIded terlchers, and congratulated them

iC:~t:~re;;'dPW;:tn"nely, Ea,t, TWO MORE RESID,ENTS JOI DUBE on~: ~'::': ~~:~ ~::~.~:'~::~~:,
Members returned unopposed For a long time, Mr: S. Mncube, TOWNSHIP 'for.a site for an, old-age home for were happy to have had the op.

were Messrs. R. Mntwana, Block a 'Iecturer at the WJtwatersrand Afr;cans. !Jortunity to be among the Afri.
8; D. Blom, Block 9; E. Mtetwa University, lived aL by Ihimself . can children. T!'li3 he said. was a
Block 11: B. Marshal. Block 12; and his family at Dube Township. be. They prefer, however, to have XV h ' labour of love on their part.
p, MbeleJ Bloc

'l 13,' A. Madida. Today, however. Mr. ~ncube houses built to their own design. Bantu C osen Expres.;mg the hope that the
t J .. d b t sldents Wh D b t d f' . Sunday school movement wouldBlock 14: E. P. Mtolo, Block 4. has Jeen Jome y \VO re ..' en u e s ar,e, Ive experl-

'Th folJOwing haVe been eJected In the near f.uture addItIOnal .'11ental houses were built to show Ti,l' Bantu Nation:Il Rugby seIec- ~~~wM~~oo~ :~f:j"~~~t ~~h!~ren1~~
fo, o~h": block" L. Mhl,mbi"",'d,n" wHIb",ld ho.,,, " Ou- 90"nti,1 own,,·, w),." to, hou", "" h'v"~nno,,".~;ed !,'" f,ltnwongIh ',""Y "th, At';"n p,opl, i,

"nvisaged in the scheme would IJldyen, fOJ the. I est ,lg2.!l!st the \wItten, t !s such good work thatHEADMASTERs 10001dk.like. Three of these have been Colou)'eds at Greei1 Pomt trae} on WIll have a prominent showing.
Sc:ptember 29 F.N. Koka (Border), He told the audience that
F. ::,kun:m" (Borde;). W. Pandle hundreds of Europeans had the

The Jollannesburg City Coun· (l':P.), W. Pdel' m.p.l, M. Zmto welfare of the 4fricans at heart.
cil has decided {,hat it will bui.d E>~onlO (Tvl.·Capt.). Nonga.I1ga Dr. J. M. NhJapo, whose in-
110 more houses· except on be· (f',P.l, Peter ~V;.P.l. M. Zmto terest In the Sunday school move-
':'.:i1f of approved applicants (E.1'.l. ,L. ~:lSIZl (Borderl, A. ment was evid~nced by .his

. ',ula IE.P l, oJ, Ntshepe (Tvl.), D. manner of conductmg the servIce
who ~ave ma~e t'he reqUired Mi...:me (E.P.l. B .. Malamba. (W.P.): Iand by the fact that he had sacri:
deposits· unltl the two reo 1taHlling reserves T. SlZam I ficed his busy time to be at the
maining ']louses have been SOld./ (B.P.), Ndlwana m.p.). Manager rally, while he had to preach at
The Dean's shel;er h::ls asked \\'. Jo'. Ximiya.- SAP~. Evaton two hours after the rally,

HOLDS
",ost of them.

DEATH OF BENONI

IN 'TENS' 'TWENTIES'
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• ELANDSKLOOF: Mohlnmphe-
hi. ke kopa sebakanyana mona pa-
mpiring ea sechaba, Le ror.a re sa
phela mona Elandskloof. Che Ie
manha ke bona e karl.' a tla re
siea 'me le kobo ea rona bafutsana
e se e fihlile.
Sekolo sa rona se ho ile. Ha li-

kolo li buloa ke ha re fumanu mo-
suoe Mong. Abner Tshabalala ea
mane Namahali (Frankfort) e leng
Principal hammoho le mosuoetsana
mofumahatsana oa hona mona
Wesse lsbron.

Palo ea bana e boima, 'me kea
kho1oa hore ha nako Ii ntse li tsa-
maea sekolo sen a se tla phahamela
likolo tse ngata tse qalehileng kha-
Je mona.

Le uena Bantu United tore-
pong moo, re ho supa ka monoa-
na re re Pas op!
Moeti oa rona e bile Mong, Z.

Shale; e le moen 0:1 ha ntat€' Si-
mon Masisi. Ha se poone mona ke
tlo u bone.-A. Tshabalala.

tir-ing :y 1 phitlho. Batho ba 220, ba
it It'f;E ts 1 mosadimogolo.

- G. G. Sere-mo.

*

*

• HOOPSTAD: Rona mona re
bo-ra rr ehau: bathe ba rona ba fo-
kotseha :C1 matla. Bongata ba bona
bo mane Gautenj, e leng Oden-
daalsrus, Gauteng moo ho feletse
metsoalle ernengata haholo, thaka
e ncha. .

~aroets,ma Ie bahlankana, ham-
moho le matichere joalo-joalo.

Bahlankana ba rona ba hona
teng ke:- Taeli, Makakase Ma-
koko, Mokgato, Pol or ie, Moshepi,
Phukunts-. hammoho Ie Ntatancha
nv ina (Mr. Montsi). Ke bona ba
emetseng Hoopstad mane Oden-
daalsrus.

Re bolaoa ke bolutu, methaka
pre kare ea tlolaka mane Tene-
seng, empa metsi Ie phofo Ii etsa
nore ba seke ba khanya hantle.
Ke utloile hore 0 tla ba teng le

eena Ntatabana ho tla bona me-
tsoalle le maqheku a hae. Ekaba ba
mane Od. ndaalsrus athe kamohelo
e ;)ile entle haholo pel'a hae "Li-
khomo le manamane a tsona.

- Ea Li Utloileng.

.
• ZWARTRUGGENS: Ka d.t se-
lana tse, ke tlhaa.sa go botlhe logo
IW1 mohurnag. d. Eva Maje. yoo 0
tlh-ikafetseng 1<:a di 6 August 0
tsetswe ka l89::!.

Nro kgitelelong a tsewa a isiwa
"Hospital' kwa Tlhabane, (Rus-
tenburg) mme a boa gona go sen a
botoka bope.

Morwawe, Andreas Mollekeng
a mo tsaya kwa Tweelagte mme
a mo lere mono Zwartruggens,
moo a ntseng malatsi a marataro
mme a tseelwa boikhut,ong.
He leb )ga that.: thata Morena

Andreas Mollekeng; Morena And-
reas Rapelotshweu MolJ('keng;
Morena 'Villiam Mollekeng (Kga-
it5edie) Ie botlhe ditsala tseo di
ts ,\'eledi,;itseng tiro e.

Ga re lebale go leboga Barena
Tawana .Ie Jautse Ie Sennelo mo

*• DE HOOP: Go setse sello le bo
Iutsana ka go t lhokofala ga Mo-
humagadi Rosina Tsatsl.

'Muswi 0 bobots.c Ie baka la be-
l{e feIa; 0 tlhokofetse ka di 1 Au-
gust ko Hospital ya Mafeking a
bolokoa ka di 3 August.

'Muswi e ne e Ie e mongoe wa
·kereke ya "Cillirllh of England",
o patilwe ke Moruti Makgale·
mele wa Church.
Mo tshimologpng ~'a tirelo Mo-

eVangeli Sello wa "Dutch Refor-
med -Church" 0 ne a bula tiro ka
thapelo.

BOOKS!

PATHFINDER

BOOK
. BOOKS! BOOKS

HO\\- TO WRITE GOOD LETTERS
Hmr TO LOOK AFTEH YOUH :JIOXEY .....
BGSIXESS EFFrClEX('Y FOn EYERYBODY
HO\r TO RL'\, A SOC!E'I'Y
LEA R - r XG TO :JL\ KE SPEECHES
HO\\ TO SAYE On! SOIL .
HoW TO nnO\\' \"1-:(: F'I".\TILES .
liO\\, TO (:l{()\r BETTEll (H()P~
SHEEP. G()NI':::;~ J1J(:S: PO{'LTBY
nn\\' '1'0 LU()1\. r\FTI'~H ('\'I"I'LE

.\,l"I'Al'Ks l'OY1<;WI'Y

X()B
HI..'\'!'S TO At'l'HOnS
A (LEA '\ HOFSE
HO\r TO ('OOK FOR Y(WH FA:JlrLY
HOW '1'0 SE\\' THIXGS nm ,YOl'H. HO.:\LE
XA:JIFSIYA A'l' THE :JIIXES

All Obtainable From

The Banlu News Agency (Ply.)
AT 11 XE\H'LAHE ROAD, IXDDSTRIA.·

P.O. ,BOX GGG;L - JOHANNESBURC - TEL.

Ltd.
35-4145

Palo ya lentsoe ya ba go 1 Ko-
rente 15: 20 morago gd palo ya le-
ntswe [J Modimo. Mogogi Bcreng
o ne .} baa mantswe a kogthatso
ka ga Muswi rna ioka Ie tiro ya
gilgwe IrO kerekeng. Bagogi H.
Mabe wa Luther Ie E. Motsoenya-
Ie bona; Ie Morena Srnii wa Dutch
ne wa A. M. E. ba me kgothatso
Reformed a etsa kgothatso.

Mohumagadi Bereng moetapc le
wa basadi b~ se aparo, a bua gore
musw 0 apesitswe ka 1937 ka foo
o bone 'rnuswi E le senatla motire-
long ya lentswe la Modirno.
Bana ba sekolo sa De Hoop ka

tumello ya Baokarnedi ba dikolo,
Bomorena F. Me intjes Ie J. M. Le-
kgetha: ba ile ba felegetsa 'muswi,
Go bana ba gagwe ra re late la-

ng tsela va 'Marona, le gona Ie go-
poleng sefela sa 273 SE: le sadisi-
tsweng ka sona. 0 ichokile botlho-
kong go .sa bo khutlong. 0 fele-
geditsor ke batho ba 900.
- Oa Teng ...

Dr. P. ka I. Seme
A phaharna eena Dr. Seme,
A khannoa ke cheseho to,
A tsela maliba a metsi,
A fihla teng America,
A noa mets, teng Colombia.

Liba sa benya hole Oxford,
Engelane a ea hona,
A noa, a noa, eena Dr. Seme,
A noa. a noa, metsi thuto,
Ea chalaka khopolo ea hae.

Nvora la mo isa Amsterdam,
Hollane a noa, a kholoa,
Ea tla khopolo e f'clileng.
Molao a 0 tseba hle,
Joale a khut lela Afrika.

Marena a a fa keletso,
Keletso tsa puso hohle,
Dr. Seme a tuma ke hona,
Volksrust le Gauteng ba lla,
Ba llela metsi a Europa.

Badimong moo Ie ileng Seme,
Re feng cheseho e joalo,
Den'! Ie eena Dr. Mangena,
Re feng cheseho Iithutong,
Ho ithuta ka tsa Melao.

- J. T. Hlahala.

Mokhatlo Oa Paballo Ea Liphoofolo 0 Bile
Le POints'oMonaKa la 18 khoeling ena mokhahlo

oa paballo le Tsireletso ea liphoo-
folo 0 ne 0 to' ntse "Show" ponts'o
ea liphoofolo mona Odendaalsrus
litukiso Ii ne Ii le matsohong a Ka la 7 September ho tla ba Ie
Beng. N. Mogorosi Ie E. G. Kunene. moketehali 0 moholo oa Konsarata

Ba Ii tlisa liphoofolo tsa bona e tla e tse tsoa mokhatlo oa paba-
bahi. ba tlisa lipere, limaile, liese- 110 ea bophelo ba batho "Society
le Ie lintja. Moshanyana e mong for Non-European Welfare."
o He a tlisa katse., 'me a iphumana Mokete 0 0 tla etsoa ke sehlopha
e le ena feeia hara bobilibili boo. se tummeng sa libini tse bitsoang
a ba a baleha. Bahlahlobi e ne e S. Mary's Church Choristers.
le Beng. Davis Ie Saejene Frere. Lekhotla Ie etsa bopiletso ho

Ntho e kholo eo bahlahlobi ba baahi ho thusa ka hohle hore ko-
neng ba e talima ke hore a na nsarata eo e atlehe.
phoofolo ea hau e talimeha e Ie Sepheho sa lekhotla ke ho thu-
ntle, e tletse, thabo, khotso, Ie sa Ma·Afrika hore ba ithuse. Li-
botsoalle, e leng pontso ea hore ngata lintho tse molemo tseo Ie
e febuoa hantle. khotla Ie seng Ie Ii e ntse, 'me
Ba fumaneng meputso ke bana. Ie ntseng Ie tsoella pele ho ll e.

Lipere tse pannoeng Mong. B. tsa motseng ona oa Marobe.
May. Lip_pko1a tse pannoeng Mong. Ba basueu ba re thusa are ke re
Frans. Lfesele tse pannoeng Mong. tsohe borokong re ithuseng le rona
Piet Mahloko. Bana ba boletsoeng re tIe re hlomphuoe ke chaba tse
ba ile ba fumana mokotla oa poo- ling.
ne e haitsoeng. Beng K. Motaung Haufinyane ho tla ba le mokete-
le O. Tsoeute bafumana halofo ea hali 0 moholo oa ho bula "creche"
mokotla ka liesele tsa bona, Ntate e leng thakangoaha e ngoe ea le-
Mokoena le ena ka pere ea hae. khotla. Batsoali ba tla tlisa bana

Hlopheng sa ntja tse kholo ba ile Crecheng ba tla lefa 5s. ka khoeli.
ba fumane meputso ke Beng. E. Ho tla fumanoa motho ea tle-
Machedi. S, Rapulana, J. Rapulana. tseng thutong ea hae ea ho hloko-
e mong le e rnong 5s. Mong R. Ma- mela Ie ho ruta bana ba ba nye-I
chogo 2s. 6d. Ntjeng tse nyane nyane, Bana bao ba tla hlokorne-
Beng. Sibidla 5s. Masilonyana 2s. loa le ho fepuoa hantle. LekhotJa I
6d. Mokete ona batho ba ne ba' le tla fumana motho ea rutiloeng
o thabetse haholo. Ba hlotsoeng ba sekolong sa Jan Hofmeyr mane I
erne ka maoto ho itukisetsa phehi- Gauteng.
sana e tlang. Monna ea sa fepeng Haufinyane hotla rekisoa Ii·
o tla ipona. Mokete ona 0 kentse ntho tse e ntsoeng ke mafumaha-
letsoso la ho rata le ho chesehella Ii a mokhatlo oa Itireleng ka la
ho babalJa liphoofolo. 14 September motse 0 tla hlom·

Ke Na Be
Ke Phela

Ke hoele
Kamehla Le

'Me Bona
ehl

Mona ke bolela litaba tsa lefu la morena rona Jesu, e leng tse
bchloko haholo. Hape ke tse monate ha lihlahisoa hantla ka ho feti·
sisa pel'a ba-kresta ka boitukiso bo boholo. Kajeno, ke tla mpe ke
leke 'ho bolela tsa lefu lena ka mo khoa on a: Simone oa Cyrene, mo·
lemi ea tsaong masimong, ea sa tse benl; letho la litaba tsa Jesu a
tsoaroa, a e·tsoa mosebetsing oa h ae, 'me ka matla a jarisoa sefapano
se neng Se imetse Jesu mor'a Mol imo 0 phelang. TSA

Tumelo ea badsalibe. (a) Ka
boemo b3 hae, mamello ea hae Ie
borapeli I'a hae, Jesu 0 ntse a ruta
ba bang ~eo a leng sona. leha a se
a ie makhatheng a ho shoa. Sesi-
ny! se f03elitseng molao Ie Moli-
mo, se bileng Ie pelo e thata Ie bo-
phelo bo bobe, ha se bona Jesu
'me se ut!oa mantsoe a hae. sa iko-
kobetsa 'rile sa lumela ho eena.

Kea bona hore khoeli e na ea
Phato (Aug.) e ne e khethetsoe
baruti ba Springfontein ho tla se-
betsa mona moisan.eng oa rona.

Ka Ii 12 Phato ke ha Moruti
Tshenye oa Springfontein D, R.
C. 0 tlilo jesa selallo mona a
ebile a tlilo lumelisa phutheho ea
mona hoban'e a e·ea koana Kro.
dile's rivier moo a amohetseng
pitso ea hae teng.
Che a re fepa mantsoe a hae a

qetello ho Matt. 22. Mantso.e a te-
boho ho moruti a ile a hlahisoa ke
Moruti W. M. Van Zyl oa sebaka
Ie Mongali S. J. Leeuw (Prin-
cipal ea sekolo).

Batho ba neng ba atametse se-
lalla ba ne ba Ie 490. 'me likabelo
tsa tsatsi leo ea e-ba £46-14-2d.

Ba M.B.B. mona ba kile ba re
khalo Trompsburg ho isa pina
teng. 'me Ie bona ba tla ba bolpla
boits'oaro bo botle ba batho ba
moo meketeng. Ha ho nne ho be
.ioalo ma-Tromnsburg. batho ba
etsa joalo. -d. M· Shugu
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---LITHOKO
Lume1a 'l'vIangoane Whites Dena

khomo ea sehangoa ke banna.
Khatse1a ea hao e monate ea nyo-
rolla, Bona! ea khahleha ea laka-
tseha, maqheku a ea e nyanya; a
bile a hamela ban a masokotso.

Uena u koentseng bana ba bo
rona. u ba jele ka Iikolofana tsa
hao tseo ba loa nang Ie tsona ha
litoeba Ii antsa maJinyane.
Lebitso 1a hao Ie ntse Ie tuma,

lea tsejoa koana maoatleng! Hoba-
ne u ba koeteletsa samente ea hao

Mohaho oa hao oa khahleha u
mosoeu joaleka 1ehloa u re qoa!
utloang melumo e thibang litsebe:
Bosiu Ie motseaare ke ntho e tso-
anang. D re khantse1itse motse oa
rona.

Lumela Ntate-moholo Khopo-
chao Dena Ie matona a hao ka lipa-
sa Dena u leng Agent ea tse hl.o-
tseng Dena u hoang kantoron~ ea
Kopano. Melumo ho utloahala
khole ea makhoa. E bitsang BoSe-
ine: bo-Bene Ie bo-Meshaka.
Lumelang motsoala General

office u motle ka mohaho oa hao:

WHITES
Dena 0 tsosang bana ba borona
ho,seng. Moo ba loanang Ie mathe-
ba a libuka Tsa bo Compound;
Flotation Cement Mills Quarry
Rietgent Labratory Ie Electrician.

Bonang hlee ha ba 10ana Ie nte-
katekane oa maka oa leshano
Eona khole ea makhooa. Moo ho
sebe~sang ba basoeu bjaa Setumo
ke sabo Zag-zag-Ben Moo re tloli-
soang Iiterata ka lotho -
Bonan" mekoloko ea batho ke

eo. Ba e~ng maeneng ho ea cheka
samente Ho ba basoeu. bab balsa
Ie Ma-India. Ba tsamaeang ka lilo-
ri Flvmachini
Lumela Ie uena ntate Sepetlele

D mosou oa boha D re soroge re
tsoe re u soroga u apesitse baoki
ba hao bosoeu Ba loana Ie lipeo
tsa mahloko a lifu. Moo e 1eng li-
koankoetla tsa banna. .
Lumela Ie oena Sekoto Rloho

ea sona malome monatisa ua bitsa
(' bile 0 natifisa thuto. Natefisa ba-
thusi ka bonatla khanna koloi ena
ka h 0 tiisa marano,

-Meshack Sibanyane

Only

WHY PAY 5/-?
BV-TONE

STRONG

1lEc~i 1111(1

COMPLEXION

CREAM

A ea, 'me 'tseleng 0 ntse a leka
ho utloisisa tsa motsoaruoa eo a
isoang lefung 0 tsota molemo oa
hae, 'me ha tih1a thoteng ea Gol-
gotha. oa talima, 'me 0 makatsoa
ke (1) Bora Ie bohale ba baprista.
Ba lumetse hare Jesu, a thakhisoe
hammoho Ie lisenyi, lipakeng tsa
tsona. (b) Batho ba mosoma ka
mantsoe a mabe, 'me ba lumella
bohle, esita Ie bahlabani, bao e
eng b3hedene (ba-roma) ho m~isa Litsebeng tsa bohle tsa ba·
'W mantsoe a boh10ko a tlontb- ilolo ba sechaba Ie baahloli ba

~ona, se ~·e bolela lumelo ea sona
lIang. Morena. U Khopole Ha UKena
Ho etsa joal0 ka motho ea hl ....- Musong Oa Hao", Hape re utoa

,soeng, ea sitoang ho iphethetsa, polelo, ea molaoli oa lekholo,
Kapa ho ikarabela, ke ketso e se- Mohedene; "0 rorisa MolimG' ha
.110ho ruri. Le ho.arolelana liaparo bona bopaki bo hlahisitsoeng ke
Lsa hae mahlong a hae, a ntse a Jesu, ha esale a tsoaroa Geth~,e·
phe13 ke ketso e mpe, e ka phetho- mane ho isa nakong eo a neelang
dng feela ke batho ba pelo tsP. moea oa ,hae matsohong a Moli·
thata. tse hlokang kutloelo bohlo- mo. Ea ka buang joalo, ea tsoang
«0. 2). Borapeli ba Jesu. (a) Ha a ho Molimo.
ntse a etsoa hampe joalo, Jesu, a Ha re tsebe h0re na Simone oa
rapella ba mo hlorisang hakalo. Cyrene eena 0 itse'ng ha a bone
Sa tsoarele Ntate ha ba tsebe seo tSPJ me a utloiJe lipolelo tsena,
ba se etsang: a khutsa pel'a lits'o- empa kajeno rona Ie bana ba rona
~o tsohle tsa batho. Pelo ea hae re pheteloang litaba tseo tsohle re
a hopola Molimo feela, ea itsoa- Iokela ho ipolela hore re ka hlako-
"ella ka Oona: e khomaretse thato re'lg lefe.
ea Oona, e ts'epiJe Oona fee1a. Na re ~'a hlakoreng la 'basomi,

Ho f~ta moo. Jesu a sitoa ho kapa ho leo e leng la ba lumelang.
Irbala ba mo teetseng hare: Ie· SeJinyi S~ fumane lehlonolo na-
rato la hae ho batho ha Ie e·so kong ea qetelo ka mohau. Ie rona
fele, utloan.g ka moo a bui£ang re tla Ie iumana kapa che? Se bini
sesinyisc ithapellang ho eena, se se seng <,c re Kenang Baka Se Sa
!polelal1g pel'.IlII!'''-1 Evangeling Le. Ie hlahisa la hao
.' .I ..':'t'~!l~ . ,,~'l' '''~','' l'l,;., ko ea ete-

...!'._.... eo 0 tia ren'g
e S1 lSi."",_ ~ee-.
bby R. Sekonyela.

\,
..-._/

TSE LING TSA MATHOKO
• PHILIPPOLIS: Ho ea nyaloa
mona motsaneng oa rona. E bile
'mosebetsi 0 moholo ka matsatsi a
fitileng ho Moruti A. Leee oa ke·
reke ea Chache 0 nyalisa ka Ii ~
If( 6 A:.tgust manyalo a batho ba
bararo. Moruti Leee 0 lula Spring-
fontein. Che! ra ka ra sehlela Ii·
nku. Nyalang re tsebe ho ja ma-
khotloanc!

How Mabel
won the Dancing

Competition
I'm sorry, Herbert, but I
can'tgo dancing tonight.
I'm simply too tired to

move.

I k;lOWI've let Herbert down,
but I feel too we'ary to go
dancing after a day's work.
He'd better find another

'- ~p_a_rt_n~er!,- ~

That's where you're wrong,
Mabel! You need Energy!
And if you eat Jungle Oats
every morning you'll have
enough energy to dance
every night,

Congratu lations!
You are the worthy
winners of this great
dancing competition

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old .• It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

16oz. PACKET FOR ONLY I

ASTHMA
IUANGOLO A MAKATSANG A
FUIUANOENG KA UNIKASMA

Mangolo a ka 'na a bOlloa hofeising
ea rona.

Benghali,
Ke rata ho Ie Ieboha ka molemo 00

ke 0 fumaneng morianeng oa lona 0

makatsang oa "UNIKASMA."
Lilemong tse supileng tse fetileng

ke ile ka tsoenngoa ke lefu la lets\)eea
Ie pelo, 'me selemong se seng Ie se
seng mahareng a khoeli tsa Hlakube-
Ie ,'Mesa hoisa ho Phupu IPhalo ke ne
ke robala liphateng ka ha ke ne ke
hlaseloa ke bohloko. ke ne ke ee ke
robale ha ke ka 'nn ka fokoa ke moe a
bosiu bohle.
Ke ile a 'na ka noa meriana e me-

ngata e sa kang ea ba ea ntsoela mo-
lemo oa letho.
Laboraro la veke e 'etileng motsoa_

lie oa ka e mong a re boUolo ea
"Onikasma" ke 4/6 feela, ka e reka ea
re ha ke qeta ho 0 noa feela Ka tseba
ho lula tafoleng ka ja lijo, ke 0 noa
hoseng Ie mantsiboea feela 'me ha ke
e-s'o uUoe letho haesale. ke uUoa ke sa
kholoe hore na mohlolo ona 0 tsoa
kae.

(in the ted pack)

per 4/6 jar

NO INCREASE
IN PRICE! •

10/3

;Uonthly

Supplied in all sizes complete with
lOOse spring and coil' mattress.

Write for our big FREE catalogue

(BW) and particulars of our gen ~rOlls

commission scheme to P.O. Box 2553.

Cape Town.

;...~~~~

Ask for details of our Mail Order
Afr'can' Bursary.

~~"'~~~+~

?naif OHfu.
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ud.

P.O. Bolt 2553 - CAPE TOWN.

HURRY! HURRY

SPECIAL
BARGAIN WEEK

Calling All African Hawkers & Shopkeepers

THE "MAYTEI" TROUSER KING
AT 50A, MARKET STREET

JOHANNESBURC.

OFFERS YOU THE FOLLOWINC LINES IN TROUSERS• •
Gaberdines, serges, flannels and Mens striped, and plain single

Ripcords in all sizes, in blue and double breasted suits,
brown, fawn, grey, light grey
and khaki.

From 25i9

Ke na Ie liveke lse 'ne joale ke sa
ts'oenyeh~ ha ke hema. Ke hopola ho-
re mOl"'lna ona oa "Unikasma" ke mo-
hlolo. hanolo koana ho 'na, khale ke
noa meriana e mengata ke -ba ke ea Ie
sepetlele empa ka se ke ka fumana
thuso ek~ng eo ke e fumaneng moria-
neng ona. 'me ke sa tla 0 bolelisa ho
melsoalle ea ka.

Ke sa Ie leboha hape.
Ua lona kamehla.

(Sgd) M. G. S.
Likemisi tsohle Ji na Ie "Unikasma"

ka 4 16 boUolo, feela. Ha u sitoa ho e
fumana ngolla kapele ho Unichem La-
bora ties (Ply) Ltd.. P.O.' Box 80,
ynberg, C.P. u romele postal order ea
016 ho Iekana ho lefella poso Ie theko

ea meriana. UAB !J5=====================~===:=i:5o;l!l

Also B<lsuto Trl)users in stock.

HURRY!

From
£4/19/6

SEND IN YOUR POSTAL ORDERS TODAY

SEEIXG IS BELIEYlXG

"MAYTEX" TROUSERS ARE BETTER
SPECIAL OFFER - REMNANTS FOR SALE

phuoa ka ketelo ea Mohlom·
phehi Ngaka Verwoerd "Minister
of Native Affairs" motse 0 eme
ka maoto ho lokisetsa mohtom,
phehi eo.
Batho ba ntse ba kena mots eng

ona oa rona. me hara bona re ka
bolela Mof. Elizabeth Moletsane le
Miriam Mary l'vIotumi bao banna
ba bona e leng mesue sekolong sa
Kopano.

Mof. Elizabeth Moletsane 0 se a
ikakhetse ka cheseho le mafolofo-
10 mesebetsing le rnekhahlong eo-
hle e tsoeleJitsang sechaba sa ha-
bo pele. Rea leboha ka moh1ala
o 0 motIe mofumahali. Baahi ban a
motse 0 ba thabetse 0 ba laka1etsa
nako e monate.

Thapelo Je takatso ea motse e
arabetsoe. "Thutloane" 0 utloa
hore Mong. E. D. Segwe Ie Mo·
fumahatsana Jane Moraole ba
tla qala mekhatlo ea Masupatse·
la Ie Matsaeatsela haufinyane.
Re ba lakaletsa katleho Ie rna-

hlohonolo mosebetsing 0 0 mot!e.
Chaoere ea kereke ea Methodist
e ntse e itukisetsa ho ea bma ma-
ne Bultfontein ka la 18 September.

- Thutloane.

SALE
LADIES and
GENTS
CLOTHING
(TERMS

WEEKLY

Y 0 Ii CAN OPEN

AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALLING

ON

TEMPLES
c/r Klein
& De Villier.
(Opp. Union
Ground.)

Johannesburg

Branch
2nd Ave.
Wynherg
Oppo'lite

police station

BOlAEA
MONK"O 0
MOFUFUTSO-

NKHA
HAMONATE

Setlolo sa MUMse
'elisa ntho ena e mpe,
ebile se rekoa ka
theko e bonolo

Batho bohle ba ea fufuleloa.
Ho fufuleloa ho eha hare rna.
tho a nkhe hampe ere motho
a Ie matle batho ba mo ts'abe.
Mohlankana e motle ea sebe.
tsang har'a batho ba bangata,
ha a nkha hampe ha ratoe.
Etsisa batho ba bangata ba
America Ie England-Sebelisa
MUM. Kamehla itlotse ka
MUM ka mahafing pele u
chaka, 'me u tla nkha hamo-
nate. Batho ba tla rata Ie ho
bapa Ie uena.
MUM e ke ke ea u chesa let.
lalo kapa ea senya liaparo tsa
hau. lthekele koamana kemi.
sing kapa levenkeleng hang,
'me u +loaeloe.

MUM
E ETSA HORE U NKHE HAMONATE

Koomana •
nyan. k.

1'·
E Kholoa.

nyane lie 2/3
E Kholo ••
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"GREAT DAY AT RANDIGDPA

August 7 was a red-letter day at Ramokgopa's Location, N.
Transvaal when tile Mokomene Secondary School was officially
opened by the New Chief Native Commissioner for the Northern
Areas Mr. Israel. Thousands of people attended from far and near.

- The Chief Native Commissioner,
after apologising for the absence
of the Secretary for Native Affairs,
said that he wished to deal with
two things, namely: (a) Self-Help
and (b) The Soil.

He pointed out that his Depart-
ment appreciated very much the
services of a people who help
themselves. The people of Ramo-
kgopa deserved encouragement
from the Department. "Heaven
helps those who help themselves,"
continued the Chief Native
.Commissioner.

He appealed to the schools to

teach the children to care for the
soil. the source of food. and also
referred to the education of
chiefs sons which was supported
by his Department. He sounded a
note of warning that care should
be taken of exploiters who prey
on the uneducated. He wished
the tribe happiness and prosperity,

Inspector Mr. O. W, Spruyt who
deputised for the Chief Inspector,
said the Ramokgopa tribe was one
of the most progressive in the
Province. The place had already
produced four supervisors of
Native Education.

Chief Th. Rarnokgopa in thank-
ing all those present, said he had
onlv one request to make in the
presence of officials of the Native
Affairs and of Education. viz:
"The area allotted to the school
site was too small to allow of
expansion." He said there was no
space for hostels and play grounds.
He wished all a happy stay on
that day.

ELLIOT LEAOWA LEKHELA DIES

LO 1)LEADER IS
MOURNED of his SOilS. B. Lekhela, a promi-

nent loc \~ business man: Simon
Mvd. Lckhcla, principal of the
Potchefstroom Bantu Secondary
School. who is at the moment pre-
paring his thesis for the Master's
Degree in historv and Earnest P.
Lekhela, FA. B.Ed,. princ.pal of
the Gree.i Point Secondary School.
Beaconsfield as well as three
daughters.

The funeral rite; were verv ablv
performed by the Rev. G. M.'Ngca-
kani assisted bv the Rev. J. M.
Lubisi, both of the Methodist
Church. Speeches reflecting the
deceased's past ach.evement., were
deuvcrcd bv Messrs. L, G. Mokgc-
led!. B. 'i"akapela and B. Tshoba.
A number of wreaths were sent

by the iollowin,; s,vmpathisers:
Green Point Sr=o ndary School;
B"lkly Road High School: Pot-
chefstroom Bantu. Secondary
School: :'1'. Padavachv: Mr. and
Mrs. Pietersc; Mr. and Mrs. V. P.
Crutse: Mr. and Mrs. Mtetwa and
the Lobakeng family

Music at both the home of the
.Like most men of consequence. deceased and the graveside was

W?10 also helped to add one more rendered bv the A.B.M.A. and the
stone to the foundation of that Green Po:nt Secondary School
grand. if somewhat unf.njshed IChoir. ,
edifice. which is African progress The pall-bearer, comprised lead-
an r ~ndeavour. Elliot Leaowa Le- ing members of t he local branch
khc la s career was by no means a of the AN C. and a body of
bed of roses - trme saw the de- teachers. .
mise of two of his wives. - By "Siyallta", Kimberley.

EU}!u!}'A
MIXTURE

• KIMBERLEY.- Once again, h msclf as an crr-nloyco of one of
on' of Kimbcrlev 's old and well-, Kimberley's lending pioneering
known personalities has passed jewellers - Melcher's Premier
on. He is Elliot. Leaowa Lekhela .. Je-vellers. He also married in
wno died on Wednesday, August 1. :Ki.nberlev and set about the
1951. serious business o~ raising a family
Mr. Lekhela originally hailed and became one cf the mainstays

from the Bughcrsdorp area and of Kimberley's AI! ican community.
was a compatriot of such stal- For a man of his dynamic charac-
warts as t he late Bud M'belle. te'-, it was no wonder that he soon
His first debut into active Afri- be arne one of the earliest secre-

can political I fe was in the tarrcs of the local branch of
Johannesburg of the pioneering the African Natic nal Congress _
days. where he was in the employ a j.osition he Iille-t with such acu-
of Mr. Harris. whom he accornpa- m.:n that it is still the wonder and
nied to England as his valet. praise of his remaining cornpat-
After some time in England. he r.ots, From this comparatively

returned to his native land on Iv humble beginning. by hard work.
to be met with the tragic news and devotion to duty. he soon rose
that his father had died during his and from there it was a mere
absence. It was his responsibility matter of time before he became
to dispose of hi-i father's effects, Vice-President of that body.
and it was in this role of executor
that something of his sterling
character. which was to make it-
self manifest in later years. show-
ed itself. He made over the estate
to all his brothers and one sister.
reserving no portion for himself,
Not long after this significant

turning point in his life. Elliot
Leaowa Lekhela, like so many
adventurous young men before
him. looked towards the then
Eldorado 'If Africa - The Diamond
Fields - and soon established

Rev. Jaeckel.
General of the
said that the
should guide the

•
Superintendent
Berlin Mission
christian spirit
school.

After the singing of "Morena
boloka sethsaba sa heso," school
children gave a physical exercise
display. - "Correspondent."

AFRICANS

ON
CROWN FOR CREDIT ~Easy Terms

M EN'S CLOTHING
12 MONTHS TO PAY

TRUSTED

BE WELL DRESSED

THE BEST IN
WEAR TO-DAY-

AFRICANS ARE
SEE OUR TERMS

RAIN-COATS
100(( WATERPROOF

1 SUIT
1 SPORTS COAT
2 TROUSERS

10/· 5/·2 SHIRTS
2 TIES
2 SOX
1 SHOES

FAWN - BLUE
SINCLE AND DOUBLE

BREASTED

WEEKLY

WEAR
T 1 SUIT •
0 1 SHIRT 5/.1 TIE

D 1 SOX WEEKLY

A 1 SHOES

Y

CROWN
SPECIAL

BE SMART

1 SPORTS COAT
2 TROUSERS
2 SHIRTS
2 SOX
1 SHOES
1 BELT
6 HANDKERCHIEFS

7/6
WEEKLY

12 MONTHS
T
o
P
A
Y

FO R CREDIT
BARGAIN OFFER

15/·
1 RAI N·COAT

1 SUIT-2 SHIRTS,l--1 SHOES
2 TIES-2 SOX

1 PULL-OVER

CROWN

11(,,' Afric:ms

15/.

OUTFITTERS
1st Floor Bal'bican Bldgs

ONLY ENTRANCE

,
WE, MAME! • • • • •

c/o President & Riss;k Sts.

45 RISSIK ST.

Ufuna ingane yakho iphile kahle iqine? Yi phe

iLACTOGEN Ukudla okufana nobisi Iwebele lakho. Kulula

ukukwenza ••• uxuba namanzi-nje

THENGA KONA NJALO

25351 ZULU

'BANTU PEOPLE'S~
SUCCESSFUL COLLEGE.

HANDWORK EXHIBITION HIGH ROAD OF AFRICAN
• WHITE RIVER.-The Child Welfare Society recently gave a big
hand.work ~Xhibition at the United SChO~1 buitdings .in White River EDUCATION
location. Nine scheots entered for this competition. The local
Magistrate opened the show. .'

During the examination of exhibits by the judges, the following
schools rendered fine music: Makoko School choir, Chalkely School
choir, Vulindlela Scheol choir, Swedish Mission School choir, White
River United School choir.

The full extent of Mr. Lekhela's
character can pe: haps be more
effectively gauged in the fruits
that he left behind, in the persons

The results of win~rs which were announced by Mrs. G. H, Man-
son, who is in charge of child welfare work (Bantu Section) in this
area. were as follows:- Chalkely School (first), Swedish School
(second), White River United (third), Gutchwana School (fourth), Ma-
koko (fifth) and Lwaleng School (sixth).

Among many present were Mr. van Niekerk, chairman of the
European section of Child Welfare work, S. M. Mogopodi of Johan-
nesburg, Mr. Theron the location superintendent, Mr. Jordaan the
road inspeclor.-J. Pitso, Secretary. .

'

had lost her Departmental recog-
nition.

• The fo'lowing N.W.D.T.U. com-
mittee hus been chosen to meet

Among those who represented the Chief Inspector of, Schools to

Iseck recognition: Messrs. C. Leka-
their circuits at that Synod, were la ka B,A.. B. C, Thoma B.A.
Messrs, Z. Malokutu and J. D. M.Ed .. E. P Lckhcl., B.A. B.Ed.
Ng'lcpP who .,.·p.;,:;'li/i I -v t'.ll' (In -ny J D. M_olamll. I

Friday afternoon. \ *
Dr. J. M. Nhlapn, Iormer prin-

cipal of Boitshoko Institution. was I CORRECTION
secn here for the wor-k end. He
had come WIth the express pur-

I
POS" of attending a farewell func-
tion held in his honour at Venters,
dorp: whence he came to Uitkvk
to induct Mr, J, D, Ngncpe, B.A.
as principal, and proceeded to
Evaton on Tuesday morning.

Venlersdorp
News

The 1l111ce by non-European
Nurses puhlishcd in the i06ue of
August 25. 195 i, should read:
"under the auspices of all non-
European nurses" and not "under
the auvptees of the Coronation
Hospital non-European nurses".

- Editor.

Quahrv t:uaranteed by
COLGATE·PALMOLIVE-PEET, LTO.

After a long illness. Mrs. Cathe-
rine Melato. daughter of Mr. Fre-
derick Thebenare of Uit.kvk, pass-
ed away peacefully at Randf'on-
tcin on August 1 and was buried
on Sunday, August 5. At her
funeral were well over 200 people
including some Uitkykers. Our
profound sympathy goes out to
the bereaved.

LIBEISINI
TSA ENAMELE

H 1 bcisini e ts'oeu e na Ie lesoba,
nk i khoele c bonolo e ten va 0 e
kenvo lesobeng la eona, Etsa lefito
ka nqano. [oalc \1 e hulc, fina le
leng hapc cbe joale u pomela tlaa-
se.
Ho ipolokela chelcte sebelisa

-"Verkyk.er."

*TEACHERS MEET
• KIMBERLEY.- On August

4. 1951. over 100 teachers
conferred n Kimberley to consi-
der the question of seceding from
the C.A.T,A. which has affiliated
to the A A.C against the wish of
the N.W D.T.U.
[he decis on of the N.W,D,T.U. is

that we recede from C.A.T.A. im-
mediately. During the Emergency
conference information was re-
cieved to the effect that C.A.T.A.

.AMBROSIA
TEA

hooane ha e fele-Iele feela. ebile
ua tscba 1:01'e e ea latsoeha.

Get
Quick

Slick,
Shaves

IE
E TICK
200

Shaves for only 1/3 Ease it away NOW with "Eureka"
Inflammation Oil. which brings won-
derful relief from tightness of chest.

Trade enquiries: COIe:ate-Palmoliye- difficult breathing. Bronchitis and
Peet, Ltd. Asthma.

"Eureka" Inflammation Oil can be
t1rE~ with confidence on every member
of the family, Get some today and try
it-you will be enthusiastic about the

FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS.
SEE

Chaplin!s Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET,

JOHANNESBURG.
(Opposite Public Library) Tra(1e Enquirie< IXTERSATIOSAL

_;;;;;; -_. ~ __ ;_. PHAR!\IACEU'TICAL PRODUCTS

L'I'D., BOX 1056, PRETORIA.

results.
"Eureka" Inflammation Oil is

obtainable from all Chemists, Price
only 2/6d per bottle.

Personalia

*

'Mr. and Mrs. Middleton newly
w cds were warmly wvlcome by
t heir co-members of the "Soda!
Strata" at tho Pav ncvil lr- Rccrea-
t ion Hall on Aunust :.!, 1951 with a
variotv show of d,'IlC'l' music and
gags, 'The bridal couple led the
grand march and tho co-members
joined in (11(' ontcrtainmcnt. The
"Sentimentalists" provided the
music,
The "Social Stratu ' will hold its

next social night 011 St ptcmber 5.
J951.
Misses M. Butholczi and E.

Rarna lopo, Student Nurses of the
Boksburg Hospital. visited their
parents and relatives during the
week,
Miss C. Tckanc. Student Nurse

of the Baragwanath Hospital.
visited her parents during the
week,
It is with regrt'l that we have

to report the death of Mrs. 0,
Motsipc, an old residont of Pavne-
ville. who passed away on August
20. ]951. at the Dunnottar IIospitnl.
She is survived bv two SOilS and
two daughters. .

Mrs. M. Mashiya passed awav
peacefully on Auuust 22, 1951. at
her residence in' Payneville. She
is survived by her two daughters
and a son.

The news publi'l1CrJ in the issue
of August 18, 1951, under the head-
ing T.A.T.U. Officials should havc
read T.A T.A. Officials.

- Swarishang Makgabo.

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For All.

From Std. IV To M.:A.
JOIN THE GREAT MARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE, I
431, VERMEULEN STREET, PRETORIA.

ALWAYS ASK FOR WAKEUPYOUR
"',) \.

LIVER BILE
GUITAR G I Without CalolTlcl-and~um.r OUC---STRI N S of Bed in H1C Morning Rarin' to Go.

Your digestive tract should re-
ceive about 2 pints of bile juice
from the liver every day. If this
bile is not flowing freely-then
your food may not digest. It may
just decay in the digestive tract.
Then gas bloats up your stomach.
You get constipated-you feel

Available throughout the Union

rotten, look rotten.
It takes those mild, gentle yet
wonderfully effective Carter's
Little Liver Pills to get those 2
pints of bile flowing freely to
make you feel yourself again. Get

',0 •• ox "'. em TOWN I a package today. Ask for Carter's
;;;;.;;;;;.;.;.;;;.;;;.;,;,;;;;..-----....;;...- IMttle Liver Pills at any chemist.

"ASPRO" e eo PHELA
ENA
BOPAKI.

EBtLE rABA
E NA LE

BOLOKA
" AS PRO" .ASPAO ... neha tokoloho kapele. e kokobc rsa rehlab:)

• kapele ebtle e pholisa methapo ho (~ta ntho tsehle. e
Icpolla lehlaba 141ramOlthuclo e (elise boh!~k!) ba se"=lm.
le rnokakallane ka bosiu be le bong. E thiucle ho ro~:ttlol
ke .iki e phofosa cneteee-c-e ebotoea nako. Hap.,
., ASPRO" hOIe eebeeee kaholimo recta. ·e topela due
moo bohloko bo robetsena teng. E ea u khothatu 'me
U PHElE HA,PE. Ha mathata. .. hlaha U ASPRO ••• IMoa
• Je 'nete e "orella pel. k. kath,ho • makatsaftlJ.

E LOKILE HAHOLO

TSEBETSONG EA

KAPELE HA U

dEOA KE-

Hlooho, Falimeho,
Tepello, Serame,
Ramathesele,
Kopelo Ie Mahlaba,
Hame tsa

Lehlabula.

MAHLOKO A LELAPA
A EA TLOSOA

P.O. Dewetsdorp, O.F..5..
Bahlomphehi.
Ka baka la tsebetso ese lokilen, tse hl3hilenl ka he sebel1sa

.. ASPRO" lapeng la rona, Ke Ikuttca ke 'eketa ho u bolella
taba ella, Ke ne ke atisa he Ieoa ke hlooho e ntepel~ls.n, _I.
mahlaba mo'aleng, Motsoalle oaka icale a nke!eua ho
sebeltsa "AS PRO", 'me ka mer'a uebetee ea pete fee!. b
ikutlca ke le beter-e ke blle ke lakatsa ho sebe ea. Monna oab° lokela ho leboha •• ASPRO ., ka bopbelc ba hae bo lokI1en,:
ke eona Ieela e ileng ea mo chusa lefung la methapo: le sikl tsa
mangan,a Ii (ellsitsoe ke .. ASPRO ". Mora rn rona e monyana.
ea nen, a jeoa k~ fefa le hlooho ha esale bongoanenc, 0 phekotJOl
a tbusoa ke .. ASPRO eo.

Ha esale ka 1933 .. ASPRO " ke moriana oa rona 0 ~

ka lapen" ebile ha ho leuatsi Ie IIke!ang ro sa e sebelisL.
81. hau k.J. bouepehi.

H. S. HENNING (HofumahalL)

ke NIC OLAS (S<'uth Africa) (Pty.l. Ltd.E entsoe South Africa

THEKO E KA KHONOANG
G KE MANG LE MANG 3~9~1'93'6•

SESUTO
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Those unexpected jabs ill the
joints and lllusdo1:'-haye Hill
ever stopped and wondered
what might be the cause of
the trouble-oycr suspected
Iault v kidney action?

The k idnevs have the vital
job of ridding. the svstem of all
those injurious impurities that
so often gin' rise to painful
lind rheumat ickv couditious.
The~e waste matters must he
expellcd frum the svstem and
the kid nevs must b'e hroucht
bn ek to 'normnl health (~n<1
~trellgt h in order to do the
job properly.

JOINT
PAINS

Sudden stabs-'

or crippIin~ stiffness

The speedy, sure way of
doing this it' to 11<,(' the world-
f'nmous medicine llw(lp "1"'<,i:l]-
Iy for this PUl'po"l'-])e Intt'"
PiU", They ad d irr-ut lv on
the k:dl1l'.Y~, l<leun"ing them,
tonimr them up and re"(Ol'inf.'
them to their normcl healthy
activities.

For 11('<11'11' six tv vea rs De
Witt'" Pill,;' have "wen hrink
illg relief to suflcrcrs a:J over
the world. Get a :,<upply to-
dav. Prite ;1/1; and (i/li. The
'lar~e size contains two and
a 'half t imvs the quul il y of
the "mailer 13i2e.

DEWITT'S PI LLS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

GET CONSTRUCTIVE NE\VS
FRO;\:1 A \VORLD VIE\VPOINT

When you read

an interllation;ll rJdil.v n~w,pRper

published in 003:on. U.S.A.

you'll know the construct.\e l~rcP' <ol work III t.!le world

~·ou]J know what me:t are do ng 10 bdild i~ ll~rnl<lllellt peac'-'

"ou'll h"I'e an internat on~1 lle ," rap~r dedic (ed \0 illt!"id Jill
frperlom and prngr('ss all "'"'" ,e world.

For further information b \ (I'a 'IU l'S world·widp d~i!~' n('wspdp!'r,
call or wrih' (0

CIIHISTIAN SCIENCE READI:'<G ROO:\!.

fir. CLONl\IEL CHAMOERS, EL 'JF P STREET,

.TO[[A:-.INEsnUl'G. SOUTH AFHtr'l\.

THE BEST PORTABLE'

GRAl\10PHONES
""",_",_-_~.~,",ca~~e obtain~d trom ua on

TerIIlSl oi 20/. per month

Write to us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934 - Cape Town

IlATURE'S OWN REt11:0Y
~OR COUGHS AND COLDS

LlQUAFRUTA IS made .rom the essences of
eight wonderful healIng plants. When you drink
LlQUFRUTA its soothing vapour; touch your
lungs and dear away the feelIng of th,ckness.
You feel better after the very first dose, and
soon your cough and cold go away.

RED DULL

Don't suffer (rom red. bloodshot
•y~! Increase your eye appeal
qUIcklyand easily by using a few
drdps of Eye·Gene as soon as your
ey •• become tired or inflamed.

219 and 516
From all ChemUits and Storu

t'h~ In.'''D~ .otU'ft conta'",.. • Utne~ tM fl1UIntU,

Also lor CATARRH, ASTHMA, WHOOPING COUGIt
and BROI4CHIAL Tr:OUDLES. You can tru,t L QUFRUTA to help
you back to full health. Get a bottle today. LIQUFRUTA is only
2/6 a bottle and wdl make you well.

Read what users say abo'); LlQJF.1UTA

M~s. G.-:-"My son hao:i amoS{ drcadfll[ (()u&h. I tol::l him to get a bottle it
easeJ hI'S cough. he alway~ hal 14QUrRU fA b;t IWll 10"1." ' soon
Mr.A. S.-"I take ,i;reJ.t plea5ur'! in wrltin;: to yOlJ'o say how wonde" II
LI~~f~~TA Herbal Cough _Mediclne acts. (h'lve [uit'had a bad attack of ~nfru~~~~
W Ie e t me With a ternble cough. and <lfter udntl a dO$c or two of o'ur
mediCine the cough left me. I have had several cou;:h mixtures in the pa'/but
none can compar~ WIth yours." ..

Mrs. E. T.-"lIQUFRUTA i~still the best (oligh,cure on the market My b b b
nearly two, has had it regularly and ask:. for It ever)' night befo~ b da r ~~'I
~Iways be grateful for the good LlQUFRUTA has done me." e e. s a

\\ ,
-- FREE BOOK I

ISend for your copy of the LIQUFRUTA
Family Health Book, to :_

, --------------
HILL & EVERETT (PTY.) LTD.,

\ :: 'r':'i~~~.c~~~P.O. Box 732, CAPE l'?\VN. Please send
li::::','" :o;:.u \ me my fYi' copy of the L'qufrula Family Heallh Book.

'i£.fu NAME, , , .

,...:::-;;~~.2~.-- ,

•. ,........ • • DEPT. 7

UYAKHALA aKA MOLal
Mhleli. Ngivumele kengifake 1-

zwana nje kwelakho lodumo, ngo-
mhlaba nabantu bawo,
Hawu: he! laze lara izwe lethu

ngabafundisl. kade izwi lika
Nkulunxulu laqalwa kanti bakithi
koze kube nini na? Nanti izwi lika
Nkulunulu selize lathuwa ngenxa
yabafundisi kanti k ubangwcphi na?
Nanka amasonto ese phenduke a-
b yizindlu zamabizinisi konti iphi
indlu yokukhonzcla u.Iesu 10 aba-

• [akaza ngaye (abazcnzisi) bathi
baharnba ngcndlcla yakhe korlwa
beqamba amanga na? UJesu 10 cni-
thi niyamazi akabonzclanga yini
abantu iwayini ngarnanz i ngapha-
ndlc kwe mali na? Kuvelaphi 10-
khu ennikubonavo ukuthi uma u-
muntu enuayi khokhi imali yokn-
ndla abafundisi angel iphuzc igaz
lika Jesu na?

Akusilo yini iqiniso Ieli lokuth'
bannaba Ius; abuzifunzn bona na?
(Hezek. 34: 3), Akulotshiwe vini
futhi ukuthi lczizimvu zaze zahla
kazwa ngenxa yokuba cngckho u-
malusi na? (Rezek: 34: 5), Nina
banga bafundisi, izwi lika Jesu ni-
ya lazi kepha gnnlmlandeli yena
imisebenzi yakhe, ningaba Farisi
Yini laba uJesu ashumaycla ngab«
ethi, niyasho ngnn1i imo kodwa ani-
kwenzi (Mat. 23: 3),
Washo Iuthi wathi nithatha irni-

thwalo enzima niyibeke phezu
kwabantu. kndwa nina aniyi thinti
nango munwe.
Nazi gi.iimela nina nnjaha uku

nikwa izikhundla llokubiz""a ngo-
kuthi ningabafundisi. Niwudlllia
ngaphi umthctho uwushiyayo yena
uJesu \\'okuthi. Maninga bizwa
ngokuthi ningabafllndisi, omkhulu
\Vena kabc umkhonzi wenu ng'lba
munye umfundisi wenu (uKristu).
(Mat. :23: 10-11).

Ophendula
. UMkWGI1GZi

Ngczcsonto
I,:hleli, ngicela isikhala ephephe-

ni Ie Bar.tu Woria. kengiphendule
uMnz. P. :VI. Mkwanaz·.
]{e Mn2. Mk\nnazi amazwi a·

kh, onke 0\valobe eohc;lheni lomu-
hL1 ka 17 March, 1951. mina ng;-
zwile on:w uthi an~akholwa onkc
ezwe ezimnyama nezlmhlophe za-
se Afrika naPhe heva. uth' azihla-
ngene zirnise ;bandla linye zihla-
ng.me klileligama 'The Church of
G:Jd Jew" and the Holy Spirit"-
onke am:.2we mina ng thi kufane-
Ie kubenjalo umasenza njalo soba
ab~fundi beNkosi
Sothandana itsr.o iNkosi. Johane

13. 34-3'). Ama!;ama amasondo
ap.wmbanisa uth'mdo ngoba iso-
nd.l linelLcithetho salo nem,yaloya-
10 njalo nompo~bla Paul wakhu-
IU:':1a kubatundi n~a\\'o amagama
amafond() iKornt 1. 11-13.
lKorte 3. 3-7 :lathi hl)ha same-

11'n .'nldkholwa ~<1thi 51')e munye
)hlanqa,!/ '>:),hi .";'.1 a le6f1ndo '1-
zo')izwa !;:'o 'hol\1,111 ab:m,'C' liyo-
bLwa n'~Jk\lth! uSaoli wezwe nje
ng"kut,h J ~-W(i~,:0E' Yeso, Mateo
5. 13.

[apb" k~' kW2phik ~w"na neku-
ba;lath:~\\ 1 okul11n;ci, Sathi malu-
betunYe ;il<:thl'o :W. 19-:20. EFcsu
4. 3-7 'l5alokho :>ba1"),(' bajabula
abany!' ,'bazange ba.iabule ngoku-
th"nda a!'rngan':;! amasondo nama-
Z\\,I ak ho ngilx'llmdele onke ba.ia-
bula ab:;tb:..nda ioin so.
Ngithi lela lbm~ €Iihle kuna-

m~gan a o'lk~ nj:~cela ;address ya-
kho, Mk'Yalll'i l'.oma ungilobele
gama 1'1 m:::r'ldo The Church, of
Gild J ~st:; nnL! Thl' Holv Spirit .
Ngi.vapbela Jlllhleli - M. Ligcge

P.' co;; 192, S!b:l~a, N. Tvl. '

when a girl
becomes
a woman

She becomes more IOTely
to look at. Her eyes become
bigger more attractive.
There are great changes in
her body. All this will take
her strength away if she is
not careful. So she should
take FELUNA PILLS.
They will keep her blood
strong and help her during
the bad days. FE LUNA
PILLS are a special medicine
for wumen and girls. They
fight ag'ainst pains and tired~
ncss, and give health Qnd
happiness to women.

40 Feluna Pills COlt 3/3
20 Feluna Pills COlt I"

e una
~~Pills
You can buy them at any nw.---------_171-1-

Mina ngirnshiya nombuzo mu-
nye nje wokuthi: uma lezizi mali e-
zithclwa kwarnihla lena ernason-
tweni zmuumnikelo ku Nkulunku.
lu, nayiyekelani imihlatshelo eya-
yenziwa kudala na? yenzeni phcla
nayo, urna ngabe yiqiniso ukuthi
ninikelela uThixo niyekclani uku-
gcina yonke imithetho na? Nina
manga anisascbenzcli yena u
Thixo ncnza ibizinisi. Nivalela a-
bantu umbuso we zulu kebha nani
aningeni kuwo. (Mat. 23: 13).

- Ngu lsaac &J.Moloi, Vryheid.

The
RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT TIME!

Umiundi
Ku

Ukhalela IsiXllosa
Bantu World

Ngubani owabulala amaXhosa uma sebafa bangafa neslzukulwa-I
kayo, nginga ctaon shrdu cmwyp no sa ao na? Ngiyaye ngrti uma
ku Bantu World? Nginga jabulal ngibona oycdwa wabongim •.l buke
Mhleli otandekayo ukuzwa ngoku njen.. ge ntandan.: eshonelwe ilanga
nvamalala kwarna Xhosa kulcli ngoku pambukela xu Bantu 'World
pepa. Bacasulwn yintoni? Loko, enga qondanga.
oaoe zikhuthalele izindaba zeli-: Umoya warni ukhathazeke ka-
zwe ngibuza ngoba sati ukuba si- : khulu naabo babe ngabantu aba-
buviswe isi Zulu kuleh pepa ngake khuthalele ezelizwe nezobu. Kre-
ngalizwa lZWI lorn mbhali kulo stu yibo abalcta ncvangcli kwa
ipepa liti nama Xhosa anaa tu- Zulu nase Swazin.. Sesibabona
mela izindaba zawo ngesi Xhosa n~ezingoma zabo arnaculo esiZulu

afika muva,
Mh lcli sivekhulckcla sesifile

indhlala tina besi Zulu sicela ind i-
nvana lapo kwaku Ima amaXhosa
koria uMhlcli ake ase tveneke leva
ndima r-yav; Iinvwa ng ama.Xhosa
ku Bantu World ngoba isikhala
sincani cpcpent Ir-s] Zulu sivo to-
koza ukutola umusa nokusizwcla
ku lVlhleli.

Lapha Nalaphay a Phakathi
Wase Kingsley

Iz::;odi ngezigodi, izifunda ng,e·
zltunua zinezazo imihla ngelnihla.l.:wa z,y~gezal1a, kodwa uma insi-
I{ . , . . ".lIel ,:,.'dYWe .. g" 111Idna, Kungeze
wesase KlIlgSle~, :s,.fundenl sase «waxoxwa lokho ukuba kungana-

Utrecht kutike imibiko ephuma Y'l1to esizotara siule yona leyo.
',:lona enhlobonhlobo. Zithi lom· j "."a !JaKO I.)u<;emnlaba sittll-
zana ukhuta njengenkcwankowa- abanamauLE.be okuzwa bayokuzwa
ne. Izolo nanamuhla kuaonakallsa kanti nabase Kmug, noma kuse-
Jlkuthi idumola liya llmemetheka- Ilga,hi babhcke ngaso linye maba-

bneke ngawo cmanltt man]e inqa-
. Lokhu ukwanda kwabakhi base ndwe Icngozi enje-isihlava esibi
Kingsley, kuletha lzinguqulo ezi- kakhulu,

(Ngu DUZEMRLABA)

1l011Wa nglsho nangumntwana.
Njengoba kwaz.wa jikelele, tapho
xwanua khona abantu bazinhlobo
.zonke eziphansi komthullzi wela·
IIga, kul\hona zonke izinkinga ez.-
llll,wa lIlillgi 1l0Kumlllyana. I..ap.,o
Illlm.nyene Khona abancu, nez.du,
nlO ZdKI10na kaz.phel,.

*< Ngalomgqibelo owendlule, lithe
Illllez, .barlota Ilxoxa ezomUZI,
Kwase kUbikwa isidumo sokuthi
dbafana sebelimezelle. Omunye
sekuY.l1sizwa nje nemihlathi seYI'
1Ilnile. Kuthe ngempazamo umfana
flVaYlsllaya way,lahla phansi Insi·
Lwa wlIYldovauova. Kulhe kuse.
IJ"IO, ngoba phcla abantu basema·
,\Itaya balesaba igazi ukwedlula
Jbasemadolcbheni, uyise wolimcie
waqonda ckamu, kwandiza izithu·
nu(hu kwanjeya sezizobamba !.I.
lJkhuphe bomfana obulimaze
ilsizwa n~. Kuzwakala ukuthl
;!"{!s:k',athi kulotshwa umfana 10-
yo. ub f,aval.')we khona ekamu
'ase Utrecht (eMgungundlovana)
lap~c selothethwa khona,

IMFUNDO
HESITHEMBU

Mbl(!li otandeka~'o, Ake ngipe-
ndule lombuzo owaV2zwa nguMn.
F. Msintsini ku August 4, 19!'i1.
;YInz. Msitsini lendaba yako unga-
kc uyi bhekise kubafazi bako be-
bonke ngoku n;;-abi namali eningi
voku ngenisa abc\llt\\'abako c-
College.
Uma beYl bh ...klsa kuwc vumakc

i.lIl.';t'nis2 !nUllV owoku qala naye
uma esc trllnfe"~(_':dze ak\.{ nccdlsc
ngnku n~enisa ",bany,' okok Iba
bell ngu Mkristu (ikhol\\,a) ikno'
na imfihlo ebe ungayenza ngoku
banikcla ezandleni zabafundisi ba-
fundiswe yibo Ulna K'be pasile ba·
~e bas0benz~lc abafundisi imi-
'lyaka engu 3 noba 6 years flltikc
nakuyc u Hulumende ungalinga
',vena ubcrnbatise okokuba beu
190\ya'se Swaziland ikhona imfi-
'11akalo bengaziwa ngabancngi.
Inkosi ycnza abantu bayo batcJe
15s. ngapanclhIc kweva Hulume-
ade i5s. nge~'ama Dipi ezinkomo
i lOs. ncre~'e Sikolo noba aunanga·
nc U\'ayikipa le:vo mali ngokume-
nydwa kwale mali vesikolo en \ e
i Comn:issiol1cr eS\vazini yayite
'Jfuna uKutumela inga,nc yake no-
ba ku\'ipi i Kolishi u\'O tumela isi
cdo eNkosni vake uSobhuza avo'
funda ngayo l~mal n!!oku nO'akha-
tali obaba basi nvatela lesi" siphi-
\\'0 esiyinhIanhla.
Inyanga ifunwa ngo gulayo.

-J. O. Olliamini

FLASH
CLOTHING

EASY
TERM,S

ON

Ladies!
DRESSES

Gents!
SUITS

TROUSERS III
II
IIIil!
rIi!,II
1,/11,1

/i
WEEKLY I

CAN OPEN II
i I
III
:It

ON ill

TEMPLES 111
Branch 'II2nd Ave.

Wynberg I
Opposite I

police station . it, I

TOPPERS
COATS

JACKETS
SHIRTS

JEEPS
SKIRTS SHOES
BLOUSES SOX
UNDERWEAR UNDERWEAR

TERMS ,
You
AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALLING

cfr Klein
& De Villi"rs
(Opp. Union
Grounds)

Johannesburll:'

Komuzi
Phela abelungu bangena kanje-

na phakatnt kwemizi ukuze bagca-
gcaze bese kuthiwa izwe litile ka-
IHi yisizwe esibamemayo. Izinsi-

-J. D. D!llamini

*Kuthe ngawo umgqibelo lowo
lahloma izulu ntamnama Iaphe•
ndula kwanjeya. Kwalile ebusuku
layihhihliza kwaze kwaba yisonto
lithe mi. Jzimpahla bese zibangisa
umunyu seziyende<:ela nje oku.
manje abakhi sebethambise izi.
ntlliziyo kwatika ithemba elisha,
Imvula ine usuku lonke Iwange.
SOil to kwaze kwacishe kwagcwala
imifula. Izindlu zona besezibhi.
dlika njalo. Line indawo ebanzi
laze lashaya eVryheid naSe Dun.
dee lakhuphuka, Izipani seziphu.
mile kuyaphendulwa.

UBUBI
EMASONTWENI
Mhleli, Ngicela ithuba nanku u-

mbono wami inkolo ayisahambi ka-
hle neze nzoba into enkulu seyiz.i-
khundla nokubanga imali emaso-
ntweni ngoba akasekho umuntu
nje eke aphume emzini wakhe eha-
mbo elala evuka enhendula aba-
ntu. Umuntu olikholwa kuphel a u-
sefuna labo esebaphenrulwa aba-
nye ebese ethi woza kithi uzofika
ube ngumfundisi nempela kwcnze-
ke loko. Luohi ukholo hvabantu
kwangathi okujahekile izikhundla
nZlOheIavo nie? Asingabi abafun-
disi sonke balekelani ukulahlwa
uJ akobe 3-1, .Matell 23. 8-11.
Ie ikakhlllu emlindelweni maku-

Naku okunye futhi oseku vamisi-
wokududuza. Sekukhona invilophi
ngumsebenzi wokubonga noma 0-
ebekwa etafuleni ivaliwe bese kll-
thlwa ngemali ethile ayivulwa ku-
phikiswane kuze kuse kuphele ne-
vangeli kanti leyo nvilopi ayinalu-
tho mhlawumbe utiki nil' phakathi.
Lem.ali yimbi ayithoJakali ngobll-
hIe eyokuqwagwa eyobuqili ba l;i_
thl. Slyekem ngamakonsati ngoba
loku akwchlukene netimiti.
Sabuya emakonsatini musani ll-

kusibuyisela khona futhi umsebe-
nzi wesonto awchlllkene kunowa-'
~e'Dak'lnsathini khonzani uJ ehova
ngcndlela cfanele TIC'ohelelcyo lIXO-

Ie lVIhleli.-Enock Kunene, Johan.
nesburg.

When you buy a ZOBO you
can be sure of getting a strong,
gopdlooking watcb and a reliable
timekeeper.

Just note these many features
tbat you get with every smartly
designed, ZOBO watcb:* Plain, easy·to·read numbers

with attractive hands.* The strong cover glass will Dot
break.* Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving tbe
factory.

Ask for a ZOBO watcb and be
proud of having a handsome look.
ing timepiece that gives you the
rigbt time.

*Phakathi I~omuzi isikole sas::!
Sheshi pl1ansi kuka Mnz, J, L.
Mtshafi s'saqhuba, Kufundisa o.
thi~t:Jela abatllathu abanye ababili
laba ngu Mrs S. Mgabi no Miss C.
J. Mt~·lali. EsinYe is;kole sase
Khingi, ngesase Swidi. Abasikl
b?fullda bathi nasa siyaphambili
1J310, kwezenkanyiso, ukuphatha
ubhaqa.

F(TR NTTl TRFNdlelanhle Ndaba
ON VERY EASY TERMS

BEDROOM 'SUITES 7/0 per Wp('k
DINING ROOM SUTTES H\ 7/

per Week

CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 p('r
Week

KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per W..ek
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ P'T Week
BEDS AND WARPROBE 5/- pl'r

Week

WESTC10X
La Salle Illinois. U.s.A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterbo; ough, Ont., Can ••

WESTCLOX ALARMS
Uyashiya okaNdaba eClydes.

dale uE. A Zulu. Ubuyela kwela-
kubo eNatali.

UMtwana 10 ubeyi Chief Com
pound Induna eyi head clerk futhi
<"TIme Office nase Compound
Office. Uya eNe\Vcastle Plat berg
CollIery. Awu, oka Mageba phela
uyazihambela nje ngesihle akukho
so no, kukhala wanke llmuzi wase
Clydesdale abamhlophe nabamnva
rna ngoba lIbezibambe ngell1p~la
IZllltal11~o. Kuzwakala ukllthi isj.
khundla saklll' sizova l.va ngabantt;
abanc. abansundu abathathu no-
mhlophe.

Sikuflsela inhlahla wena \\'l'SiI-C1
uZlbambe nalapho uya khona!

-Ngu Mbllalcli.

Spur Luminous

Big Ben Loud •

Big Ben Loud Luminous 55/6

Fr~e Deli\·erv, R~dllrl' Your rn,'-f ,f
living b:v Furrlisbing with us,
Eve~ythjnil (or the Home.

pnEMIER .FURNISHERS LTD.
One. J. Dcmbo and Co:) r

52, PIt-in Strpet (next door
Old Church) .IIJflANNf';SBtlH(;
------ I

rrc:;e E.nquiries:

PICOT & MOSS LTD.
Johannesburg

Our ,ep.ir dep.rtm~nt is at your .. nice.

ha ho

Elelloana!
\c1rt'"t' ea' MamaRntho.
H'n~O!'fIC J)R"}·~;Ri-.

!'1 MarRhall Slre"t.
J"PP('lIiOWD.

.., :, ...n ...·j.jJj Molilof' 'tAPA f)~

.·h .. nrlll 0 "Jl1lHnOR

thpko (' hol.('bp,
Kllbeyiyona "Into elayezwe okwe-

m\;cIo" kwabaningi base South Africa
ngemll1yaka en«ama 50. Ukllscbenza
kwa.vo okumangalisayo I;wenziwa nga.
makhambi a~'o ayi 12 amaxolo ukuhla.
ngdnJ,wa kwawo. okusebenza kahle
ngokuqinileyo esiswini. e~ibindini. ezi-
nswcnJ nasc mathunjini. kususa konk£'
ukungcola kuqinisa isisu sonke. (mithi
esebenza ngokujuha iyalimaza ayisizi).
I l\lother Seigel's. yona ilunglle kwa.
bar.canE nabadaIa. futhi i!ungele noma
ngubani one silunguIela: invongo uku-
qunjel Na, ikhanda clIbuhiungu.' uku-
phclcIwa amandIa nokungathandi uku-
dla, konke okubdngclwa h-ukungahIa-
ngam kahle nomzimba kokudla.

Emakhemsi nasezitoIo. 2/- ne 3/6;
noma ukusuka eP.O. Box 490. Port

Eli.labeth, 2/3 ne 3/9 kungakhokhelwa

thpt) ra 01'1 Ie dlphahlo

•
JOHANNESBURC koo .lappa

Tailare e phalang
MAB~I\SOTHO

lsohlo t~a basadi Ie tsa bana

posi.

•

Pe;;C/O#$
UI COCOA

The new Zoomo is a better Lung.
Tonic! This is a bold claim but
you c~n easily satisfy yourself by
t.t) ing tbe new Zoomo to.day.
Zoorno Lung·Tonic

Drink

80
,",1 f'f,

for Health and fNlHOY...
, "IIJlll'

Depend on Zoomo to conquer
coughs and colds, to ease tbe
pain, clear away the mucous, and
send a glow o'f healing warmtb
right through the chest, Children
love the taste of the
New Zoomo. Zoomo
looks good, tastes good
and does good,

Drink Bournville Cocoa
in the morning for break-
fast - that gives you
energy and strength for
work. At the end of the
day's work when You
have used lip your energy
and feel tired. another
(;UP of Bourn"jlle Cocoa
slIstains and invignra tes
yO\l, "Cocoa is a rcal
food," SJ)'S an import<lnt
r-.1edical Journal. And
you can afford to drink
it twil:e a day .

\t€~~~
EVERYWHERE

33/-

46/6

ka
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Gu.ga .Mzintba Sala Nhliziyo Nge S.O.Z. UMhlanga Uphendula uMkasibe
Oh, I 0' ge;:;e - Jgege lapho nsi-

zwa,. r. '-"1' ZU ... 1 uyodlani pha-
mbili! ! 1 ho isa lukaz i esidala
sizeshc I, - ba .ma, }:OdW3 sarhi
siserrn /.rse..u "iJ3mukilp okungu
tsotsr, I ::ltil:;:> l: vath., "Hawu! yi-
ru lens. I 3n1.;,' .It him lesi "saiwa-
ye" ezjt -arieru ? asephelile yini a-
"makhehla' ang .. isawe?

Vv'()! wawoxhol.i ursotsi urnl iln
ongacimokty.j. kwathi ukuba sim-

, beke isajwayt sat hi; We. mama'
usho kimi lokho f'ana? Mina ngi-
yintombi yempela. hayi lokhu
kwenu ese kwaba ngo tsotsi. Wa-
sephenduln umfana wathi. hawu.
gogO, kodwa ungaba yintombi ka
njarn kcdwa ungasena mazinyo
rije?

Wu. mavel sekusho isajwnve. u-
thini f'ana? Wathi umfana. ngithi
usuvisaiwaye wena. usushwabenr
nezitho namehlo aseqala ukushons
phakathi.

Sahleka saze sazithintitha isa
jwaye sithi, "Suka fan a," awazi lu
tho. min a ng ithi urna sengiz i shn
vile kukhale ontanga venu, ng ith
khona uma sengifake izibuko zami
ezibomvu bangibuke bonke esita-
ladini.

Wathi umfana, phela basuke be
buka ubuthutha besalukazi sif'ake
izibuko zelanga kodwa ilanga Ii-
ngashisi sona sithi siswenk ile, Sa-
buye safuthelana isa "J" yiku thu-
kuthela. bathi abafana nbancane
habo! nang' ugogo elokhu esibede-

la, hamba uye uzibonakalise ema
khehleni angangawe awekho lapha
am skhehla
Sasuka siharnba sibathul.a sahla

sela kwabanye. Sithe 'S''''iqhamub
saqharnul:a sesigaxene nenye insi-
zwa zizodlula kulaba ot sotsi ebe
siphikisana nabo. senzela khona
besobona nkuthi besikhuluma iqi
niso lapha sithi sona siyintombi.

Kwabe abasibonile futhl otsotsl,
bathi hawu, gogo. kanti astkutsne-
nanga yini ukuthl ungahambi ne-
zlngans na? saseslma sivungama
ngotaka, base besl phethe otsotsi
ngeli kawoti. in~i/wa eyayihamba
naso bayisltaya kanve ekhanda
kwasrlpltak:t unaka isihall:ka, nesa-
iwavi sagiJima saye sazl thukuza
ejazlul Iexhegu elali rihambela
ngomgwaqo, base besi yeJ(ela o-
tsotsi bati, ehe, nangoke nnganga
we,-"Badmall". Vryheid.

Phum' Uphelele
Isetsi

Zam-Buk_,
IS GOOD FORALL
SKIN TROUBLES

Abansundu baseGoli (abase
Western Native Township. New.
clare nase Sophiatown) ngnl.wesi.
thathu oledlule mhlaka 22 August
1951. kade behlangens pCommunal
Hall yase Western Native Town-
ship naodaba lwabakhuthuzi ne.
nhlnlo yabo nokuthi kubekhona i-
oyathelo t'lilhathwayo ngabantu
ngokwabo besizana nabazali ba.
bantwana Liba abakhuthuzayo.

Abanru abekade bekhona lapho
kade kungaba ama 700, kwagcwala
illl1olo abanye basala bemi nga.
ohandle.
. Khonake kuzwakelr ('mbikwpn'
we Vigilance Committee (ibandla
iabakhi elihlangpne lazimisela u-
kulwa nobukhuthuzi emzi';li wase
Wpstern Native Township) ukuthi
njengoba bebehbngene abakhi
ngaphambili kwavunyelwana uku-
h3. abafana abafumaneke bekhu·
thuza baziwa lapho bahlala khona
kwatholakala abazali ben gena nda
ba nalokho. baxosl1\ve emzini na·
bazali babo baphple. Lokhu se-
kwenzekile kp. llsho umhiko futh'
abaningi baletha izikhalo becela
ukusizwa Sengathi impumelelo
VOIl'l khona.
Sibafisela inhlanhla labantu. se·

sift Ie ngabakhuthuzi!
Kuzwakala ukuthi wonke ama·

VE'1{i ngoLwesihlanu noMgqibelr
np'3onto amadoda omu7i (ama
('ivic Guard akhethwe yi Vigilance
f:oll1mittep) a7.0gada umuzi ukusu-
kE'Ja ngo 8 p.m. manje kwenziwe
isicelo sokuthi banke abantu ba·
l'JilClele pmakhava ngo 8 p.m. u-
Kwenzela ukuthi abakhuthuzi ha·
lhol:tkale kahlp ngoba bona aha-
lali (balalemini).

Arnadoda ase Newclare, Western
'''Mive Tl)wnshio. nawase Sophia-
town !llt1Iombisilp. m:urje ukulhi a·
wallln"d; ukubuka abantu . behlu·
hheka nlalanga onke cngenll lutho.
Nawoke amadoda nalo ibandla I,

, VIt4i1ancc Committee ngithi senga·

\
thi uNkulullk\llu agalinika ama·
ntll3 linqobe lezizitha labantu boo
nke. ababulali nezigebenga.

Millions of people have used
ZAM-BUK for many years becaus~
they know that ZAM·BUK Is the
world's greatest cure for skin
[foubles.

When you are
suffering from
cuts. wounds or
sores just rub a
little ZAM-BUK
on the bad parts
and your skin will
soon be healthy

____ L-..J again.

When you r feet
are tl red and
sore. bathe them
in warm water.
After drying.
rub in ZAM-BUK
and the tiredness
and soreness wIll

Ask
your
chemist
(or
GENUINE
ZAM·BUK

Zam-BuJ\
ointment
In the green and white tin----------_ .....

FURNITURE
£3-0·0 DEPOSIT
I and

20/-
MONTHLY
----- ------_ ..

Will Buy rl'his \- el') .t\ eat i(:
Sen i(·eaIJII'

a·Piece Bedroom Suite.
Beds to ?!laleh ('all Be

Supplied
Write for li'rre

Cat:.tlo~ue.

TIlE ALBERT FURNISHING CO., LTD.
74 MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT, C. P.

Give your Hair this
SlUart

glo~sy
look

'

ft~ \\~\\t .
1~,t.C.\
t ~tR 't' Smart men all over the world

\ ~ use Brylcreem on their hair. It is made·
from a mixture of fine natural oils that keeps the hair
healthy and glossy. Buy Brylcreem from your Chemist or
Store today and see what a difference it makes to the
appearance of your hair.

Available ill rhe "ew style 'J'UB at 2 '6,
or in rhe large ecollollll.:al boul. at 3/6.

BRYL EEM
YOUR HAIR

Mhleli, Ngituna ukuphinda ngi- I
phendule ulVlnz. W. B. Mkasibe./
Hail mzalwana kahle, msukubne-
nguza, uzihluphelani? Ngiyaphi-
nda ngithi alikho iqiniso elindlula
lela ose ulikhulumile ukuthi si-

Kube bulungu ku S.O.Z. nokufi-
hl ma emanvaleni onke osizi olwa-
nz"l.e kunalungu (Zulu members)
njenge (Burial Society) noma
ilungu belisekhaya nxa ubulungu
libugc.na njengotti lomkhonto, ku-
ze kube vtsikhathi 'School-Leav-
ing Certificate) urnza li engakhi-
philutho esikolem ngomntwana.
Abangaf undisi abantwana ba-

ve/e ezabo izikhalo nxa kungu
uZulu abotshwe ontshontshe imali
nezinto ku S.O.Z.
Kubenc Phone Number; P. O.

Box-Number: Strc st Number etc.
Lapho zr.nke i-enqu.ries ne-in-
quuies ne Reports masinyane ze-
nziwa khona zemibikob.ko etc.
Akusizi .utho ukwenza i-Execu-
tive Cornm.ttsx vabantu abahlu-
kene ngamakhanda (opinions) be-'
ngazani nangarna (vital views en-
hlangano levo "Z" kubeyiloyo nje
aklarne abhek.sele ngoba ethi,
ujrhe ph-la ukuba ngu "Mqambl=-
Founder" sengath ' kuyadialwa be-
kungadlalws uZulu ehlupheka em-
nyango !apha!
Kade kwakubhalwa kuchazwa

rig- S.O.Z akusekho okwavo oku-
ngaziwa 11Zulli. Sesizobumbj, ama-
doria ngcdongv= singob:;nike th '-
na? Kwal.,n u Zulu obala athi
in.loda edlozini layn enkos: ni so-
n ke (each one for himself and
G'Jd for us all Zulus) amakholwa
asola ubuningi bamakhosi Bantu
(chiefs) kepha namasonto mani-
ngi kakh ..lIu kodwa yonke imihla-
ngano iqalwa ithandazelwe ama-
khulw3 nefundiswa zisemshu-
ngwini 1Kungeni sib:ko na empu-
~uKweni.
Randla lika Zulu. Izindaba zon:-

W.'l kuklama kakhulu ngasemali-
1i uZulu engakaboni okuhle noku-
bi komhlangano. Amanga ukuthi:
O-CongrC-3s. I.C.U, Union Trades
Union, reachers Students Lea-
gues, aze!1zanga lutho kumntu om-
nyama.
l\lhleli abantu bakithi bafana

1engane Ih"mba T)ogogo wayo ibu-
~a lokhu naloknya futhi-futhi.
o,haholi Lesizwe abaholi. Abaholi
(leaders) abaholavo abafundisi a-
ba'1elmaYLl ezonweni zenu. I-Sons
:If Zululand iqonde ukusiza nina
uq!)bo hdyi omunye umuntu nga
phandle :cuka Zulu ekuhlupheke.
oi kwakhe mva'1jena rna-Zulu!
Ibmdla pgesiZulu'? Konje sekwa-
ba.ucitan2ubula amaGama esizulu
asashayiswa amampekentwane?
MaZull.l tGoli vezani abazolande-
IWd uZullJ ku ··S.O.Z." manxatsha-
na nikonondangati ebesilinga uku-
kh()mba :ndlela Eya ekhaya kwa-
Zulu e-Znlwini lethu MaZulu ama-
hle.-W. B. Mkasibe Johannesburg

HAY' U MNTU
ENDINGUYE

Mzi oNtsundu nind.ve kakuhle
ancicalu-caluli. kungakuhi ukuba
ndife nd.ngayazi imvelaphi yohla-
nga, okar.ye ndixakwe xa unyana
warn endibuza.

Ingaba ke izizwe eziNtsundu ezi
zaci mnombo mnve na ngaphambi-
li okanye hay.? Lombuzo ubalule-
kile, ndays ndinqavuya okokuba
iingwevu zakowethu zingand.nce-
da ngengcaciso enga krokrisiyo.

Kwakho niya kundixolela ndila-
hlokwe r isahluko ne vesi apha
en.qulwini oNgcwele apho kuthi-
wa "Izidengs zoba lilifa lezilurn-
ko", Ke nangu umbuzo warn: Ku-
ngckuba izilumko ezo zimsulwana
ngokuthaoatha arnalungel., an aba-
niniwo ngobumer emene.

EZGkusondela kweChridmas
Nqanda bawo Mhleli yindyiki-

tynolo notyobotyobo wan ton in a
10 ndiwubonpyo jmBantu ~kuso-
ndeleni kwelona xesha limnandi
kangaka ekungekho narnnye onga
nqwenivo ukulifumana! Ixesha le-
nZ110 iXt''''':i lanaxesha. amehla
nll'Jlyuk:... eMv ..r,a Ye Zulu. Ngu
gqGk,.o·gq;¥1'1J ao xabe-xabe apha
ku.v:iduty ulw:llIa kuyaxhelwana,
kw.l~·e l;WLlnl\e]wene ngabaninz:.
"HaYl urnntu el1dinguye!"

-E. B. Yuba
Corrmisl(l!1

~eli5hu Futhi
ENelspruit

1(lltbe mftlak:l August 5 ama
:-Il:ll!;!n° Vultures F.C. ase Nel.
:lor-uit :t'l:.knsht'la eGoli ukuyodla-
I;. n" Sw_zi Royals F.C. khona ('
!3an!u Sport. IuB" diVision yaba
vi draw .score kwabangu 1-1.
7.angena ez;nk!.llu nokho izivaka.

shi zningaphelele zazama zasha-
vwa 2-0.
Siyabonga impela thlna maVul-

'ures into nje umdlalo wethu wa-
hlupha ngokuba nesikhathi esince •.
ne. Sahlushwa yiyo imithetho ya-
wo Sosiyeshi'ni owasinika isikhathi
e~incant> sesiyobona ku return
match. Uma ngibhekile ayodlula
Arn1n~qe ku return. Siyabonga
nokusipbatha kahlp kwakbo Mr
::;honewe nani maRoyals F.C. aba-
fana basha\'wa uvalo ukuzwa lIm-
nYllziki egroundini ngoba abayazi
into enjalo. -Johllny WalkerUBUSIKA
Sakithi akufanele(Ngu Enoch F. Twala)

Wendlula hloho noburnnandi ba-
kho.

3izWJ sphephethwa umova ebusu-
ku llt'min.i. .

'.iphi izimbal: bezikuhlobislie.
Uhumbile hlobo.
N!'ziqhamLl zezwe zitshabalele.
Ngokuza kwakho busika,
Sikathi es:ngolaka.

(2i
t3usika uth! nxa ungena imith;

.kudilizele amacembe.
Ne-dndlela zitshanyelwe umoya.
[mlthi isale ze.
Ubuye l,tshanyele ngomoya wa-

kho (hoza ngolaka,
[zintombi azisayi kozola ngenxa

yolaka lakho.
[zmtaba zimhlophe ngenxa yarna-

khaza ozen3WO.
Busika bayakwe sababonke.

(3\
Emakhay,; kuyavunwa.
A1Jelusi Layokotisa lZlmvu zabo
cmadlelweni akude.,

Ndmanzi ayaphela emfuleni em-
ncane.

Izihlahla ez:nye ziyabuna,
Ngenxa ~·amakhaza.
Urlkile busika.

(Abafundi bezikole nabo abaza-
me ukwenza amaganyana amah Ie
anjena Manje yihlobo, ngubani
ongasiphakela? Akekul8tme bona
abase,tikolwelli.- Mhleli)

MhleJi.-Ngicela ukuba uk:p u.
ngifakelp nalu udaha Iwami ephe.
I)heni lakho iBan II World.
Bantu bakithi nk. .mhejp izintn
Hayibo (ngu D~-.- J. Sithoh».

ezincane lima sisafllna ukllkha.
nva. Nansi envp into okufanele si·
yiqaphele uktifunga kwpthu. U1'J''1
~ifunga al<e siveke ukuthi-"Isi.
nhambano," u"Nkulunkulu uyazi."
"Cross," siphambanise iminwe. si
funge konke no Jesu ezulwini na·
o:okonke okwezulu. Uma sifunga
kanjalo uthi siyakhumbulanje um-
yalo othi: Ungaliphathi ngeze iga
rna leNkosi ngokuba wojeziswa.
Ngakhoke masiyeke llkuliphg·

tha kalula masingaledeleli masili·
hlnniphe. ngalokho sovuzwa.
Sen!"athi singakhuzana seluleka·

ne. kakhulu izingane zethu ezifu·
nga kanialo. UJesu wathi asofung~
sithi: ngiQinisile. noma veb!). Havi·
bo.-Ngu David J. Sithole, Durban

nkosikazi yakhp nezinganp zake
no Mzalwane Banabas. no Mzalwa·
ne uM. Nkunyane ebonga usupha
womuzi. Ingathi uThixo angawa·
manya amaAfrika bababam
kuze kufiwe. Siyabulela naba bE
lungisele loyomsebenzi. Ababekho·
na bebengll 146.-Ricllard Nhlapo
Natal Spruit.

Ezase Katlehong Have Straivht Hair!Mhleli.-Ngivumele ngithi fahla
kancane kwelakho lodumo ngo
msebenzi pngiwubone lapha emzi-
ni wethu eKatlehong Township
mhlaka 8 Mav 1951 ntambama
sabona kungen'a izimoto ezindlula
eshumini kuzo vulwa isebe
(branch) Ye New Jerusalem
Temple No.3 engamelwe umzalwa-
ne M. K. Maphanga.
Siyabonga kubo bonke abe be·

khona abavela ku ndawo nge nda-
\\'0 kakhulu ku Tyre. Sims ne
Temba Temples umsebenzi wawu-
muhle sesingafuni nokuba kuva-
Iwe. Umzalwane uMtsane wafunda
kuncwadi ka Mateu 25 wafakaze·
Iwa umzalwane Letsotho akhulu-
rna nge gatsha lesihlahla izikulll,mi
pzikhulumile ngusupha womuzi u-
Mnz. Williams owayehamba ne· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

THE ANTI·KINK
WONDERFUL HAIR OINTMENT

It removes crinkled hair and
makes hair to shine and become
straight. Obtainable from thE'
ManufacturE;rs Nuclear Chemical
(Mfg) Co. 2 Trefoil House
495. Smith Street or at P. O. Box
1102.Durban.
Price 5/- per bottle. Send Postal

Order. We send post free through-
out South Africa. We do not send
on C.O.D.

Why Not Earn More Money at Your Spare Time
'- . .' YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN . "I.

EARN, FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE 1'0:-

'. AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP.
·:.11;~ .IEPI'E .'-'THEE'I'. ';Jolf.\'\\E:-iIIl'f/(;. IHl.'i: ll:~:;..

~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
FOR HEADACHE AND ALL 1/6
NERVE PAINS
A SURE CURE A

BOX

From
All Chemists
and Stores

in South Africa

Ngelencwadi
e gcwele

ngabakwa Ham. UHam uzalwa
ubani? Uye .urnuntu wokuqala
wabaNsundu na? Obonavo kuya-
mkhanyela ukuthi uphezu kwe-
nkani yobuFarisi ngakho mina
imoto egijirna emnyameni inga
khanyisanga angikhweli kuyc
mina.

Embuzweni wakho wokuthi yi·
ni ng icele ukuba ivalwe, impe
ndulo He: nguba ukhulurnn okwa
kho. Futhi nabaningl abasezwa
r.gckubhaln imigilingwane yakho
Nflakho ngithi maivalwe. Ngithi
W. B. Mkasibe konke okubhalilo
akungihluphi mina, Futhi akung i-
rnangalisi mina anginandaba, no-
buBishopi nobungameli bakho, no-
ma wazifunda phesheya kolwa-
ndle.

Eyami en cane ngayithola ngo-
kwambula kweVangeli lika Jesu
nangokusindiswa. W. B. Mkasibe
angibuswa ngobishopi no monga-
meli abantu bomthetho njengaw€
into onayo uzama ukungifundisa
ukudlala arnaphepha, namadaizi
Ngaphuma kuzinto ezinjalo. Aba-
lizwayo iqiniso bay ali bona nemi-
gilingwana bayayibona.

Abasindisi we mina angisuye
umfundisi nomongameli nombi·
shopi. Abalindele iminikelo. Ngi.
ngumfundi wezwi Ie Nkosi owa-
,indiswayo n,(egazi lika Jesu. Leli
vano-eli angiliphijvanga n!:{abantu
no-aUthola ngokwambula Galatiab
1'::"11" uthi uPaul uma asindisiwE
Rom. 1-14. Okokugcina nglthi
ngiyagcina ukulobelana nawe nga·
magama ongibiza ngawo angavu-
mplani nezwi Ie Nkosi noma unga
ngiphendllia uyofana nenyoni e-
yihlabelela.· yonke imml ingoma
yakhona ingazwiwa umuntu k~-
dwa uma ungiphendula ngeml·
bhalo nami ngokuphendula Mnz
W. B. Mkasibe isikhathi sokudlala
anginaso nobupolitiki nobufarasi
buyala. Emva silande indaba lao
pha nisbiye khone. ngithi kwo
bhi.shopi isibhalo sithi uAdarr
ngowokuqala.

":"'K. T. Mhlanga. Breyten,

SALE
FURNITURE

Bedroom Suites

FURNITURE
Ducoed Kitehen Suites

• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE STORACE
• FREE POLISH INC

EASY TERMS
FROM

WEEKLY
Modern and Beautiful

Furniture

li'ronl 5/. \Veekly

Walnut Dining room Suites
Walnut C'he,.:terfieldfl
Stuui(, SUit€8-StO\'('s
Beds-Uattresses-Linoes

Kitchen. Scheme~-Tables

(1) SMALL DEPOSITS
(2) EASY TERMS

Open Ypur
Account Today
By Calling

on

TEMPLES
c/r KI&in & De Villiers Strs ••

(opp. Union Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG.

IN
HARD·WEARING

CANVAS

Swan ky two-tone
casuals with. handsome

buckle fastenin,. The

popular shoes for the

popular man-about-

town. Look like a mil-
lion dollars yet cost so

little. Available in many
colou rs, Buy a pair
to-day.

Colourful Classics
BY

TENDERFOOT
FROM ALL SHOE STORES AND GOOD GENERAL DEALERS

'221-1

BOOKS
WORLD FAMOUS BOOKS IN OUT-
LINE (35 of the World's greatest

Literary masterpieces outlined)
By post 1l/6d.

GIFTS YOU CAN MAKE YOURSELF
SLR. I By post 8/4d.
Sf.R. II By post 11/6d.

THE BLUE BOOK OF WAGES AND
ALLOWANCES By post 2/5d.

HUSS TEXTBOOK ON AGRICULTURE
By post 7/9d.

THE ADVENTURE OMNIBUS
(Thl ee thrilling books in one
volume) By post 8/6d.

INCWADI YAMA-CULO ASE-RABE
By post 3/0d.

LION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol~
HAS HELPED
THOUSA:mlS 0

anaemic people who have lost
strength to become fat .and strone
Famous for r.cmoving the causes 01

bad blood. rheumatism, stift joint,.

'swellings, bladder weakness, sores

boils. Cleans kidneys and bladder-

you will pass green/blue urine.

If your Chemist or Store cannot

supply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12

send 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:-

BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA-

Our large Educational Catalogue will TION, Bos 295, East London.
be sent FREE on request

James Dall & Co.
(Pty) Ltd.

EDUCATIONAL BOOKSELLERS.
P.O. Box IOt2. JOHANNESBURG.

Immediate delivery. Satisfaction as-
sured.

For the WORST COUCH, ret qulc.

relief with "MALTAR', the Wondel

Cough Cure. Send Postai 01del' a /-
or 5/6 for LARGE size

THROAT SORE
AND RAW?

TS'OANTS',o TSA
BOrUMELIr-:-- ..- ..,

. -Gargle with

GRAND·PA
HEADACHE POWDERS I

Dissolve a Grandpa Headache
Powder in half a gloss of warm
woter and use as a gargle-
feel how soothed your throat
f •• I, offer Gargle regularly with
Grondpa Powders and your sore
throat will be quickly cured.
for the5e effect;ve Headache
Powders contain ingredients that
kill germs Instant:y.

Grandpa Headache Powders
spell economy I tco, for there
are 12 powders In every box I

u bona ts'oants'o sa
tsa rona tse ntle tse 'Mala tsa Lits'oa-

nts'o tsa Bolumeli. Lits'oants'o tS:l

Marena a Batala Ie Liipone !ia fum a-
noa. Tsohle ka theko e bonolo. Iphu-

manele chelete ka ho Ii rekisa ha u se

mosebetsing. Bolela koranta ena ha u
ngolla - ~f. ROSENBERG, 213 Com-

missioner Street. Johannesburr.

G .. t Grandpa Headache Powders
or Tablets from all Chemists-price

1/9 a box.

A prodpc' of, PRETORIA CHEMICAL INDUS.
TRIES LTD.• P.O. Box 1056 . Pretoria

UlUllUlUlUUllllUilliHUlllUllllllllllllllllllllUlIlUllllllUllllllllllllllUlIUllllllUlllillllUlliliUlUlIlUlIUlllllllllllUlllUllllllillllllllllllllulUlUllllllllUUWlUliulUllUuiliil

Relieve ESS with
BILIOUSN COSAL
tV A.

-REMEMBER-
For over 15 Yean
there has been no
Better Remedy
known than the,
GENUINE

Up.et Liver and Constipation lead to
Biliou.neoa. Headaches, Dizzine.. and
General Debility. Safe and gentle
treatment i. absolutely vital, "" be

lure to get a Good Remedy

'ft.r;.E~COSAL BLOOD PURIFYINGP1U.'!.
Obtainable from all

Chemists and Medicine Counters,
at 1 '6 PER BOX are

THE'FAVOURED REMEDY
BECAUSE

•
THEY CONTAIN

VALUABLE TONIC

QUALITIES

•
THEY

ARE

TASTELESS

•
THERE ARE NO

PAINS FOLLOWING

THEIR ACTION

- --
TRADE ENQUIRIES • Send Coupon with 3d. In Stamps for

Cape Town, Durban, East I FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL

London, Salisbury, Bulawayo, I Name .......•..............•.....•.••
Kimberley. Bloemfontein, Port ADDRESS ...•.•••......•..•.•••••••

Elizabeth.
LENNON LIMITED

ELEPHANT DRUG COMPANY LTD., I

I P.O. Box 2584. Johannesburr, Dept. BW.Transvaal
ELEPHANT DRUG CO .. LTD. -1---------1
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SUBSCRII'1'IO!IJ RATE: 12/-
year; ti/- for ti months; 3/- lor 3
months. Write to: The BAX1U NEWS
AGE~CY (Ply.) Ltd, P.O. Box lj66~,
Johannesburg.

African chure es
and apartheid

I Few stories are more entrancing
and nope-inspiring than that 01
tile life of Dr. George Washington
Carver, the famous Negro sclen-
t.st. It is not surprising that hit
career is being made the theme of
vartous books two of the best 01
which are "Despite The Coioul
e!lr~' by A. M. Pullen (Student
Christian Movement Press) and
"George Washington Carver,' by
R cknam Holt (Phoenix House
Loudon). These have both been
published since his death on danu-
ary 5, 1!J43.

00 IS mother was a slave on
tilt' farm of an American
n mcd Carver. Her son WL-S

born ceiore 1865 and was reckon-
Ed co bE' 79 years of age when ne
pa eu away. The father was a
lavr on another plantation, but
r.s day. when hIS fan was a baby,

he Ic 11 !rom a wazo 1 and was
KI, cd The gre, t scientist could
ric nl rernernoer that he had seen
I, rm.l.er.
[I. the last yur of the Amerier.n

:I"'~ Wr:tr, while the 'loy vrt: stili
>/"LY your g, raid PI'S broke into hi,
l' ,[hc 1") room one night and C,1'-
1leu tnern both off. Thev were kept
m sorr e woods for a time and then
u l{f'n a long journey into Arkan-
:<lS, the intention of their captors
)1' r: : to sell them,
10e ell! d became sick. and was

'd. with some people while his
mother was taken on.
Mr. Carver. the slave-owner.

<Pl.t people out in sc arch of them.
tIL 'ave the searchers plenty of
mcne y so as to buy them back. and
11<1) "ldcc-horse. The searchers
our.d the baby and gave thr- horse
01 hun, but the mother they could
not nnd.
Tnoy gave up the search and

tock the baby home. Mr. Carver.
1('·'111t", many attempts, never sue-
~eed,~cl in tracing the mother.

Inquisitive
HE slave-owner cared
for the boy, so that he
grew up on the farm.

He was always wanting to
know things. HE' sought the name
)f C\ pry Hower and stone and in-
,pct. H(' was continually inquir-
ing. Where did they get their
ccloir from? Where did they get
hell' life from? He loved beauti-
ful tnings, and was often drawing
'llld carving wood. He wanted to
learn from books. One elementary
h(,lll~, "Webster's Blue-Back Spel-
ler", he cflme to know by heart.
Thr "Speller" did not answer all
1"" questions so he wanted to go
to SCliOO!.

it looks as though Nc.rthern Rho·
desia ls going to make a start on
something Union Africans have
always wanted and spoken about
much over the years: that is. com-

*

Arts and Crafts
By E Fanele

(Students' Librarian Transvaal
Education Department, N~E'.,
Pretoria)

(Part II)

THEORY AND SOURCES
OF TASTE

Art through the ages, by Hel~'r
Gardner: deSIgned to meet HE
needs of introductory art cour.se<;.
the generdl reader, and l:1vs Em-
phaSIS on technical processes.

The arts of mankind, by H. W
van Loon. stresslD'~ the un.tv .HI,)
inter-relationship of the arts of
mankind.
Apollo, by S. Reinach, mainly

histOrical. but with nn impori'll't
readabll' chapter on "The or gill
of art.'·
Art: An introduct:on to appre-

ciation, b ' R. Coxon, ftdi of gUirl-:>s,
stimulants, and sur,qestions, rather
than pac kets of fa('+s to reme,mbcl'

ARTS AND CRAFTS:
MISCELLANEOUS

The art teacher, bv Perlro de
Lemos, a book for both children
and teachers. with over 20 sec'
tions each fully self-explana+ory
with full directions,

Beginnings: teaching art to
ch.ldrcn, by Minnie MCleish, with
lessons on drawing, w'lter-colour
basketry and weaving. toymaking
stitching of puppets, masks. em·
broitlpry etc.
Creative arts crafts, books 1. 2

3, by Pedro d" L( mos, Book 1
Paper cl'dt. tov cr 1ft. relief craft
nook 2: Cardboard and wo('\c
craft, doth and textiles, metal
Bock :3: Weaving. raffia and bas
ketry. textile ar(;. plastics. jewcl,
lpry dpsl,n5, pottery, c('ment al'l
(rRfts, sc Ilpture projects, pup-
petry. m,:sks, stagecraft. mario-
n('ttes. c'lstummg, pa~eantry. sand-
t"ble JJrnjects, etc.

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Object draw;ng, by R. E. Green
Tile art of the pencil, by Borougl:

Johnson. contai)l ng . studies m
pencil of landscilp"~ and building5

(Continued 011 Pa~o 10)

• Literature and

Dr. George
Life - by Dr. R. H. W. Shepherd

Waslungton had founded Tuske-
gee. He wanted a teacher of
science, and in 1896 he appointed
Georgs Washington Carver, At
TUSKegee there was no laboratory,
nothnig to make experiments with.
But Carver declared, "Any man in
America can do anything he really
wants to do if he is willing to
wo: ,( hard enough.' He sent his
students (Jut to pick up everv
bro.cen dish. all the old bottles and
pieces of rubbish and wire they
could find, Through this anti-
waste carnpa.gn he fitted up his
laboratory.

Carver became woz ld Iarnous.
Thomas Edison. the great inventor,
sought to lure him to the north,
Carver said, "I w ..nt to he lp the
Southern farmers. I am going to
stay r.ght here in Alabama." Rus-
sia sought h.s services, but he
would not go. He CO.Ild have made
a great fortune by h.s discoveries.
out he refused,

"Arc your colours norman =nt?'
he was asked, and he answered:
"'IN by should they not be? God
mace the clay in the hills. they
nave been there for centur.cs with
co.ours unchanged. All I do is to
compound what God has made for
man's use and delight. It is the
handiwork of God-not mine."

"To what do you attribute your
astonishing success 111 discoverv?'
it was demanded. He replied, 'To
my God,"

He was asked one day to define
science. They say." he r.nswercd,
"thn sccncc is class.Iied know-
ledge I know that science is truth.
Jesus said, 'Ye shall know the
trutn and the truth shill! make YO'l
fret.' It seems to me He meant.
You shall know Science and
Science shall make you free.'
Ca~\,H always contended that be-
hind all scientific manifestations
ana phenomena is the one great
Cause and Creator of it all.
Om, of the great moments of my

lIfe was when I shook hands witn
this man and got some of his time
I had been shown .nto his office.
It se-emed a small dmgy place,
Letters seemed to be scattered
everywhere. He was absorbed in
research into infantile paralysis.
Clearly he was not pleased when
he w as interrupted by a visitor.
But when Booker Washington's
son explained that I came from
Loveuale, a smile of understandinq
and recognition lit up his features.
It was clear that to him Tuskegee
and Lovedale had common bonds.

w. Carver

90tLo..
; ion dollars a year on Iorcicn pro-

Talking about Chief Bereng paganda. American scientists esti-
brinbS to memory the fact that the mau u that Russia was using 5,000
Basutoland National Council, to lv,OOO men in a vast radio net-
which is almost as powerful as the work to try to jam "The Voice of
United Transkeian Territories America" and B.B.C. programmes.
General Council, meets next week

At 10 his master allowed him to
eo to school. which was eight
mil=s away. It meant a break WIth
his rot mer life. but new friends
gave him shelter. some work to do
each day, and the chance of
attennmg school m free hours.
'The ) ears that followed saw him
pursumg the search for education.
He met expenses by cooking or
do.ng laundry work. There was
plenty of the latter offered him,
[or he always did a good job. At
len"tl. he became first' cook in a
larve hotel. He was comfortable
ana was making money, but by
this time he wanted to go to a
uruvei sity.
One Sunday he went to a white

church and sat in a back seat.
Next day a white visitor called
an,' took him to his home, as he
declared his ...vife wished to see
CarVEL The latter found that the
woman who desired to meet him
was tne leading singer of the choir
III tne church he had attended.
She had noticed his splendid voice.
She fave him a singing lesson
E'Vel-y week, and encouraged him
to study art and music. Dr. and
Mrs. Milholland became his most
helpful friends wh8m he never
forgot. '

At last he was received into the
10\\ a State College of Agriculture
and Mechanic Arts. Here again
WdS shown his consuming interest
in inrds and flowers and stones.
There came up the old desires and
the old questions. I want to know:
I want to know how a plant grows
anu how the blossom gets its
coiour. How am I related to the
plants?" How is the plant related to
me'.' How is the plant related to
the grc at God who made us both?
I must, he resolved, study agricul-
1111c.. chemistry. He did.. The
authoi rties gave him jobs about
the university and at last, by
great -perserverance and ability he
gainer, his B.Sc.

Av-. ay in the South, Booker

*

at Maseru.

Like the Transkeian Bhunga, this
Council does not seem to enjoy
popularity among educated Afri-
cans. From reports, however, the
CounCil would appear useful te
tne Basotho in general.

*

takll:g, the professor himself has
set an example, and has fittingly
SUited his words to action. To him
and others with whom he is joined
in thi& effort, I say: well done.

*Ac'_ording to reporb, Russia I"
spendmg one million to two mil-

Recently Ci resolution aj.provins
the: pohcy at apartn e.d w..«
unarnmously passed by a con
It'll nee of eleven African SEpa
ruust churches held m the Capr-
The General Secretary r f tho
conterencs, the Revc rend J.
T,') ah, stated that the reason fo:
the resolution was that the Afri-
c.in churches wanted to develop
~ 1011b therr own lines. This news,
1;0 doubt shocked those of us
who arc strongly opposed to th:
p(.lJt~ ,

That, the African churches want
to be independent of European
cr.ntrol, there can be no q" -s-
tron, and with this we have no
qu.n rol. But we: do not see how
,Pell theid, as concr ivod and
de3,gned by those who wield t.h,'
scepzre of power, can enabl» the.
A~ lean churches to 'develop
aj(,ng tncrr own lines." Nor de
we believe that it is the inten
Lon of the apostles of this polk ~
to <l.low African churches te
Of ve lop along lines which might
unciermine white supremacy,

We vender what the Rev. Mr
Tyah thinks. "LtCl' r('ad'n~ who!
tne Mtnister of Natva Affairs,
Dr. H. F. Verwoerd, told the
presbytery circles 01 the Dut('11
R€'iormed Church at F'iorid,
Lake recently. Appealing to the
Dutch Reformed Church "to pre.
vent any f rrther disentegration
among Its sister Native
churches," Dr. Verwoerd said
"111 'p.te of nil the yearr of mis-
sionsry work among the Natives
the church has only scratched
the surface. The majorrty of the
Natives are not yet inti i-'n::ed
by the church." Dr. Verwoerrl.
who is one of the staunchest act-
vocates of apartheid, after tell-
'II'! the conference that "bv the
L.ll1 of last month there . \V2rE
marc than 1.300 Native churches
on the list," warned Africans
thai in future it would not be a
s.mple matter [or new churches
to obtain recognition from the
Native Affairs Department.

ThIS statement clearly shows that
the authorities are not prepared
to encourage the kind of apart-
he ili which Mr. Tyal i and his
coJieagues have in mind. ThE
leaders of the African churches
will be WE'll advised to pay more
attention to relig ious affairs
than to controversial. political
lS3UP" The co-ordination of their
church work among trio p=oplr
ShO~IIC1be tirst priority in their
pi osramme There are men
enough in the political field to
take charge of such political
is . ucs. as apartheid.

There is a growing spirit amonr;
n.cuonal-minrIod Africans that
a national church should he
('sldblish('d in order to strength.
en the movement for national
un.ty, 'While we do not support
lite proposal that such a church
should be sponsored by the Alri-
can National Congress neverthe. pulsory education.
less we are wholehearted lv in
favour of the idea. And we' CE'r- Outhning the growth of African
tainly beJieve that it is the busi- education in the territory, the
ness of the leaders of the Afri- Northern Rhodesia African Educa-
can churches to undertake this
task. That the multiplicity 01 tim; Department which celebrated
churches among Africans weak- its ~5th anniversary last year,
ens their spiritual, economic and states that the amount spent on
polrtical growth goes without e:i .canon in the first year was less

It saying. th I' f hei than £.4.000, In 1950, the recurrent
J" I.Ot e po ICY a apart eldl ' "
al~c\ the Group. Areas Act that expClldlture had lisen to 1.:410,000,
wIL enable Air.lcan ch).lrches to Future aims of the department
mamtam theIr mdependent /. '" .
eXlstence, but the realisation by Illclude extending faCIlities towards
theIr leaders of the fact that a !>ystem of universal primary
"unity is strength." Their weak- education by providing a minimum
ne% today IS due not only to < .

competition with European ,our·year elementary course, for
churches but largely to competi- all children between the ages of
tJem among themselves. It is 8-18 and the provision of a mini-
e ....dcntly the belief of Mr. Tyali
and his colleagues that apart- mum six-year course for all chil·
lH la and the Group Areas Act drcn living in the railway line
W,-1 prevent European mission: compulsory education areas.
anes from working in arerts set
~s~(te for Af~ican occupation. II
trw IS their belIef, let us disil-
lUf>I011 them by quotin~ onc(' 1,., this column last week
mor€ from Dr. Verwof'rd's ap- rraLiE'l's were asked to name lead·
p"al to the Dutch Reformed inr; poets among the various tribal
Church. groups. Although no response ha~"To promote," he said, "a health\,
spIrit between the European ancl bE't:1 forthcoming, a man told mE
.Ndtlve congregations of thE tlle other day that he considered
Dlltch Reformed Church, it i" Cht'i Theko Eereng, of Qacha'~
necessary for the church to con- Nei<. the leading poet among the
('e[lt! ate ~n the local population IBU,··lltho. Chief Bereng is an out-
betore p.omp. till nE'W grounds 111 SPUk(,l! member of the Basutoland
other countn6s," Nation'll Council.

The fact that he heads the first
all·African insurance company in
the Union recalls what Professor
D. D. T. Jabavu ("Jili") said at the
ant,ual graduation ceremony held
at Fort Hare this year. Professor
Jabavu told the new graduates
that they should remember to help •
the I£ss fortunate among them. In- W t
deell, in heading this new under- an s

WRITING HINTS
(Continued from iast week)

In couri case rE:ports the names
of accuse:-!. plaintiff and witnesses
do not usually carry the title of
M~·..Mrs" or Miss. etc. The style
f01.' this .is: "Ralph Jones, 28, wit-
ness for lhe dt'fe"lce, said ... " Ex-
ceDtion '.:'ould be made in the case
of a distinguished citlzen appear-
ing on a purely technical charge
or in the case of an eminent
public person' appearing as a wit-
ness.

Give the full Christian names
'lnd the addresses of all accused.
•In fairness the business or pro-

fessional associations of a prisoner
or defendant should not be men-
tioned in the report unless they
are essential to the proceedings.

In I'I'porting or editing poisoning
cases omit the name of the poison
wherever possible,

(Continued next week)

CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP
FOR REFERENCE

Discoveries

~

DON he began to find
out things that no man
had ever done. He

began to make great discoveries.
HE: gave up teaching for research.
anu ali with a view to helping his
Ielrow s. He began to examine the
hills 01 Alabama. It was declared,
"Professor Carver has shown that
the-i e is enough colouring matter
1Il Alabama to dve beautifullv all
the clothes of the nation." -

1< 01 miles around Tuskegee there
WCl E. great fields of cotton. The
plants were attacked by a pest.
Many people were ruined. Great
rmgrat ions took place. Carver ad-
vised. "Don't depend so much on
cottcn. Sow different crops. Grow
pea-nuts: grow sweet potatoes:'
H.: made great discoveries with
pea-nuts. Long days and nights he
toilco separating them into diner-
enl parts. At last before a parlin-
mentarv committee he and other
witnesses were given five minutes
each to submit evidence before a
tax was imposed on pea-nuts. He
so fascinated the committee that
they urged him to go on. which he
did ior almost two hours. He told
them what he had got out of the
pea-nut, over 100 articles and over
30(J uses. He had similar success
witii the sweet potato, It is com-
monly said that sweet potato flour
took America through the last war " Wonderful

chan$e since we
start~d taking
~rtons 1111s1/

A mother
of 3 children
wrote this letter

* "I feel that I really must tell vou of
the wonderful change there has been
in my family, since we started taking
Partons Pills. Partons certainly have
banished the headaches and stornaca
pains. My children an have healthy
appetites, These pills are definitely
the family medicine and I am recom-
mending them to all my friends."
Take Partons Pills at .night,

before you go to bed_ They work
while you sleep. They make
your blood pure and strong. They
clean all the poisonous waste
matter from your body. Then you
feel fit and fresh and ready for
work and play.

Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pill, cost 1/6
30 Pills cost 1/_

Communist newspapers state
that the festivities that marked
the wedding of Stalin's daughter,
Svctlana, cost £100,000 and the
jewels and adornment of her dress
another £100,000.

Meantime, the Production and
Ma;kctmg Administration report5
that half the people in the world
live in Asia. Eight out of 10 of
th('~e people are peasants. Few
of them farm as much as fOUl
acres, Few of them have any hope
of ..'ver owning the land they farm.
Mose of them live in hopeles5
poverty,

*to know-
How much longer "eye.sores"

like Moroka Emergency Camp
must be allowed to exist?-
"WOZANAZO."

A John Dickinson"SOrT

"7he9ath fI# a ~ f.>~"•
3H~·1 _

THIS.
QUICK
EASY
WAY

'Mentholatum' Balm
relieves Aches and Pains
so quickly that it seems
almost like magic. You
can feel its cooling;
soothing touch begin at
once to ease the painful
throb, And 'Mentholatum'
is so easy to use. You
just RUB IT ON. Rub it
where the Pain is and the

Pain goes. That is all you have to d<;>to bring
immediate relief from Aches and PalOS. The
sooner you get' Mentholatum : the s~oner you
will get relief. Quick - get a Jar or tin to-day.

1.~1-4~-ii:C·]t'il)~II
ASK FOR REAL

MEN-THO-LA Y-TUM

if IN
TINS
AND
JARS

One ounce jars, 2/4 each
Quarter ounce tins, 1/- each
eighth ounce tins, Gd. each.

Sale distributors
Messrs. Johnson & Johnson (Pty.) Ltd.

P.O. Box 727 EAST LONDON MNJ

"Lumcla, MotsoaIle!!
Fahlehc sa hau sea rateha Ie Letlalo 1a
hau Ie Boreleli, Ie Hloekile lea Khanya!' ,
Letlalo la ka lea nkhathatsa.

U sebelisa eng?

•Ho bonolo hIe! Botle ba letlalo
la ka bo etsoa ke

SNOWENE v~~~:!ng
Ithekele koomana

hang. E
SNOWENE

"Leveukele In henn 1(' ka 'na Ia u ronH'lla litlolo tsena ho ba Central
-'-cws Agency Ltd. kana 110 l\lessrs Rantlil's Brothers and lIudson Ltd .•
.Iuhrmur shurg,"

80 s A L AFRICANS
Napoleon's Book of Fate 6/3 by Post 6/6)

l hc mes; t j)' ;Jul. r <ntlJn~ t ...ller Yf't published,
Th;) Complete Self Educator 11/- (by post 11/6)

Sub cts dr It WH'l are Er gtish, French, Arithmetic. Biology, Physics,
'- hemi strv, Ge0,_;r,phy, English and World History, Economics. With
,00 Self Examinntion questions.

Enquire Within Upon Everything 9/6 by post 10/.)
1hil\ famous book has an answer for every question you put to it.

The Handyman's Complete Self 4nstructor 11/. (by post 11/6)
It covers every job from house repairs to mending your shoes,

Practical Building Repairs Illustrated 11/. (by post 11/6)
Every aspect of building repairs is dealt with. This book deals with such
repairs as wall building and repairs, roofs and floors.

Stafford and Franklin-Principles of Native Law and the Natal Code
42/ - (by post 43/6)

A new and up-to-date edition of every important work.
The New Improved Standard Dictionary 2/- (by post 2/3)

Contains spelling, pronunciation and meaning of nearly 30,000 words,
WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS--STATIONERS.

P.O. BOX 109,

PIETERMARITZBURG. N.

l'''~ ••) I.?"'.'..' ,.'.j ;1
j ,~

J1(#

THROUGH THE LYC~UM
COLLEGE COURSES

1'taJ••• your earninp, easily and quickly b
studYIng with the Lyceum College. A~ a~
Ed~~ted ~an ~OU will occupy the ood
positions With bigger salaries and b gflts
Start earning to-day. ene I •

COUftSES OFFERED BY THE L.C C......... ,....v. VI. VII, VIR (NJ.c.), x (N.S_C.), M.trlculatlp N •
A,rlcultural Diploma, lower Diploma in Bantu Studies, T n'lb aclonal Diploma In Comme.rc:.
8ookkeepln" Accountancy, Buslneu Methods and C u. and Exam•.
,.ny Law, Mercantile law, S.c.r.tadaJ Practlc.. ommer,ce, Shorthand, Typewrltlnl. eon...
Af,.lku.ns ror Be,lnnen, En,llsh for Be.,lnnen. L. I J
Know Your Car (Mechanics for the Layman) SAN n. tv ournallsm and Short Story Wrlt'n&.
Lancua,es, Southern and Northern Sotho 'Zu"u' x~t • L-rw• NatJve Administration Bantu
Social AnthropololY an. Prvf ... lonaJ cou;"...· ou.. .wan&, PhYlloloIY and HYI'.n.------------- --------
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Wome Will Be Chief Sufferers If Equality
ih Men Is Granted *•

laid down for each class by the
Education Department), honestly
and efficiently.

By teaching, I mean imparting
knowledge to children and not just
asldng the children to exchange
their exercise books and correct
one another's mistakes while the
teacher gives a lesson on the
causes of soil erosion to another
class.

This is just what goes on in
most of our schools today, and I
will chew my hat if there is no
mental erosion going on in the
meantime among the pupils.
What do you expect of "Native

education"? Nearly every school
today has one or more private
teachers paid directly by the
parents. This shows that the state
has failed to finance Its own
creation. We do not want this
"Native education;" we want
proper education.
Today you may apply for an

additional grant for a teacher and,
in five years time be no nearer
getting that grant. Let us suppose
YOIl are lucky enough to get that
grant after that period; by that
time most of the children will have
left school or will have been
labelled "te groot" to begin school.

It is a pity that teachers' organl-
sations have egoists who would
rather hang than face their reo
sponsibilities. Let the teachers
speak.

I would encourage "Sjambok" to
carryon with his good work, and
let "Sjambok" lash the egoists and
the "end-ct-the-mcnth" teachers'
brigade.-E. C. Mango, Barberton,

Customs and traditions are the life-blond of a nation, and to dis.
card them is to take the shortest way to national degeneration. But
this does not mean that we must cling blindly to our customs and
traditions merely because we wish to avoid moral degeneration.

* UT is gratifying to note that
the barbaric and many un-
important customs among us

have, through our assimilation of
the civilised way of life, virtually
lost their significance.
It is, however. rather unfor-

tunate that in their haste to -cast
away those customs unpalatable
and inconsistent with Christianity.
the modern Africans have failed
to uphold the majesty of the
family life. .

Modern women. in their claim
for equality with men. have
succeeded in enlisting the help of
social reformers and the clergy.
The latter quote passages from the
New Testament to substantiate
their argument.

The high rate of divorce cases
and the many broken homes have
unfortunately not yet taught men
that they are following the wrong
course. I do not agree with those
who hold that a woman is an in-
ferior being whose proper place is
the kitchen.

Let us recall part of God's [udg-
ment against Eve: ,..... and thy
desire shall be to thy husband
and he shall rule over thee."
God passed a fair judgment

against Eve: who are we to alter
that judgment? Let us not be like
Lucifer who thought he knew
better.

Women must not rebel against
men's rule. for they will again be
disobedient to God. They know,
also, the results if this equality
is granted to them: they will be
the chief sufferers.

We need guardians of our
customs and traditions lest we de·
generate morally and find our-
selves caught in the web of cir-
cumstances.-S. L. Molokeng,
Dan ielsrust.

WOUR columnist "Sjambok"U has lashed unmercifully
. against the assuming of the
title of bishop by Africans.
While I do not wish to go into

details on this subject. I want to
reply on behalf of the "Zion In
Galilee Church" which is a memo
ber of my association.

The meaning and functidhs of
~his office have been explained, and
III order to enlighten how Africans
of this denomination have assumed
this title, I should like to trace the
origin of the title itself.

St. Paul the Apostle described
the qualifications of a bishop as
being blameless, the husband of
one wife. vigilant, sober, good be·
haviour, hospitable and being good
at teaching.

These are the qualifications held
by Africans of these denomina-
tions. The chief among these bi-
shops rightly assumes the title of
Archbishop. The leaders of these
denominations. together with their
followers. do not believe in the
teachings of men except the teach.
ings of the Son of God.
"Sjambok" seems to be at war

with the African Zionist

.
[IT is most surprising to find

that .tribalism rules in the
appointment of teachers in

the Transvaal North·Eastern cir.
cuit. Posts of importance are

given to members of tribes other

than Nguni, even in Inealltles
where the community is 99 pel
cent. ,Nguni.speaking.

May know where fairplay
comes in? If you tour the whole
of Pedl-spaaking Sekhukhuniland,
you will hardly find a member of
the Nguni group holding a respcn-
sible position.-"Parent.teacher,"
Kaapmuiden, Tvl.

~ OME weeks back, an article
~bY "Sjambok" appeared in

your columns deploring the
standard of English in most
African schools today.

I would like to point out, in
reply, that it is impossible to
teach 55 children (the maximum

*
Don't let Baby suffer pain when those
little teeth start to come. Baby needs
his sleep, and Feluna Teething Pow.
der s will help him to get it. Feluna
Teething Powders soothe the pain
and calm the fever. They bring sound
sleep at night and smiles all day.

*
FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely ~

At all ch.mi,ts and Itor., 1/•__________ 41.7·l_

good reasons
using SUNBEAM

Bra.cla
2.d A.....
W,.berc
Oppo.it.

p.lI" atatl.a

*Churches; he uses his lash which
is not enough. He needs to bring
guns as well.

I must remind "Sjambok" that
according to our Maker, a "Sturn-
blingstone" was laid in Zion; he
need not be ashamed to believe in
that "Sturnblingstone." The Lord
loves the Gates of Zion more than
all the Gates of Jacob.
It is rather a pity that "Sjambok'

has already exposed his ignorance
of the subject. The fact remains
that Africans are short of bishops
who can tell them the truth. I wish
to inform "Sjambok" that "the
handful of people who had a Iittle
church in Galilee" in one of his
locations were rightly marching to
Zion the beautiful city of God.-
Elder S. Arthur Edgar Mdhluli,
President, African Zionist Aposto.
lic Churches Association of South
Africa, Orlando.

*HE July 28, 1951, edition of
The Bantu World carried an
account of the Vendaland

Progress Association annual con-
ference at which Mr. J. M. Madzu-
nya was one of the speakers.
To the best of my knowledge.

such a conference was not called
by the Vendaland Progress Asso-
ciation because both the chairman
and secretary of the association,
Johannesburg branch were not
notihed of the meeting.

So far as I know, the annual
confer ence of the organisation will
be held soon at Jeppe. - P. S.
Mokhudi. Roodepoort.

*ftF there is anything we needU most today, it is the Word of
God, and to hear so many of

our preachers do so much harm in
an attempt to deliver that word
is a great pity.

The Gospel of Christ means the
good news of Christ, and not the
much-proclaimed threats of hell
fire, doomsday and the frequent
mention of sin and worldy wicked.
ness denounced from pulpits and
platforms.
By preaching in a pessimistic

vein, we lose sight of the object
of our sermons-to save souls.
It is this type of sermon which

accounts for the exodus of young
people from the Church. To reo
buke is not wrong; but, in my own
opinion, this is not the instrument
by which we can make sinners
repent.

We know that we are sinners and
what we need is to be told about
the good things Christ has in store
for those who renounce sin for
Christ. Let our sermons draw
more happiness than tears from
our hearers; it is the message of
hope, not the rebuke, which wins
converts.-Rev. P. K. Abrahams,
Bloemfontein.

*©HRISTIANITY has been,
and sWI is regarded by some
as a code of moral principles.

It is for this reason that mention
must be made that christianity is
a God·sent religion.

Unlike morality, christianity has
stood the test of time; moral laws
are not universal. Thesa we
cherish as desirable or acceptable
tOday may be discredited as ohlee-
tionable tomorrow. It is all a
matter of "one man's meat bein!!
another man's poison."

Witchcraft is one of the tradl-
tional arts brought down to us
throughout the ages. Whether it is
to be preserved or not, I leave it
to the readers to decide. Per·
so.nally, I have no quarrel with
those who believe in it, but it must
dawn in the minds of the selfsame
people that witchcraft is absolutety
incompatible with christianity.
I cannot imagine any person

who can in all sincerity and with
a clean conscience lay olaim to
christianity and simultaneously
have faith in witchcraft.
Jesus is acknowledged by the

whole of christendom as a Greal
Physician. He heals the sick,
restores sight to the blind, com-
forts the faint and the dying. Some
people may contend that Jesus
died and ascended into Heaven
after His resurrection, forgetting
that He said: "La, I am with you
even unto the end Of the world."

Jesus does not exist in human
flesh today, but in spiritual form,
If He, your Saviour, be for you,
who can be against you? There is
no creature under the sun, be it
witch doctor or "isangoma" who
can. With joy and confidence you
can giadly sing:
"Enemies may strive to injure,
Satan all his arts employ,
God will turn what seems to harm

me,
Into everlasting joy."

We, therefore, have a choice
between christian faith and faith
in witchcraft. We cannot have it
both ways, for we cannot serve
God and mammon at tihe same
time.- M. M. Morotolo, Wilber·
force.

• UITKYK. The Revs. S. H. Paul
and J. D. Duiker have returned
from the Methodist Church Synod
which was held at Randfontein in
the African Church. With them
was the Rev. 1. E. Tlholwe of P.P.
Rust who is now visiting his
mother at Lichtenburg.

SALEMore
for LADIES

CLOTHING
ON EASYTERMS

A Schoolmistress says: A Nurse says:
They use Sunbeam on It's good for patients
the floors at school, in a hospital to have
and the shine lasts for the wards neat and
days after cleaning- clean. It makes them
even with children happy. Sunbeam polish
walking over it. That's keeps the floors bright
why I use it at home; and cheerful, and the
it saves money. shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of flats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polish. Be-
cause you need oaly a
little to cover a bia
space when you're
polishing, it saves us
time and work.

In bi& homes and small bomes, In hot ...
aDd ofllce buildings, wbere,er you 10
yoa'D ftnd that famous Sunbeam shine.

Send a postcard to Deparbnent S4-
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's painting book.
Always ask for

1952 STYLES
SMART FASHIONS
H leM QUALITY

DRESSES
'Were £(j-19-(j Now 24/6
TOPPERS
Were £,,-9-6 Now 59/6
COATS
,rere £12-10-0 Now 99/6
SKIRTS
Were £2-19-6 Now 19/11
PYJAMAS

SUNBEAM POLISH
S~ ... euul4~ ... ~~

.. 2~3 ~ 2740'l C

For Long and Happy Service
,Vere 29-(j Now 10/6

BLOUSES
,Vere 32-fi Now 10/6

BLOOMERS
Were 8-11 Now 3/11

at the

Lowest

Possible

Cost!

'PANTIES
Were 7-11 Now 2/11

PETTICOATS
Were 29-11 Now 12/6

TERMS

Tbls attractive bedroomIT WILL PAY YOU TO STUDY
OUR TERMS

Iy payment!.

suite, or a &:'ood Chester-
Purcbase Price
£27. 10. O.
£40. O. O.
£52. 10. O.
'£65. O. O.
£80. O. O.
£100. O. O.

Pay Montbly
£1. O. O.
£1. 10. 0
£2. O. O.
£2. 10. 0:

£3. O. O.
£3. 15. O.

outfit can be obtained from

us on the very easiest month.

, field Suite, b:andsome dlnlnl-

room suite or sturdy tltCbilD WEEKLY

You CAN OPEN

AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALLING

ON
To assist :rou we are wiUin&, 10 pay rallalre onr end, delJltInr 'br

amount to your account.'
SEND FOR OUR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE (f'W>

TEMPLES
clr K1eia

1& De Villi ....
(Opp. Unioa
Groua"')

Job.Dn .. bur.

P.O. BOX 1210 CAP~ TOWN

The weekly sermon:

Be One Thing, And One Thing
Always

James 5: 12: "Let your yea
be yea; and your nay, nay".

In every day language. we can
paraphrase our text as. "when you
say yes, you must mean yes; when
you say no. you must mean no".

There are people whose word
you can always trust, for they give
careful thought to what they say,
and have, therefore, no cause to
drift from what they haVe said.
Their opinion is their ollinion, and
not an ec"o of other people's opi.
nions.

r am. of course. aware of the
tact that a man may change his
opinion m the light of new cir-
cumstances. Only fools do not
change their opinion when it
has become clear that they can no
more hold water.

For a man who changes his
mind in the light of new facts,
we should all have respect. But
for the man who says yes to please
thOSe on the affirmative, and no
to curry favour, we cannot and
should not have much respect.

">Ie must know where you
stand and you must stand there
fast. There is nothing more un-
reiiable than a person whose yes
to-day may be no to-morrow
whose no to-day may be yes to-

Two special
forprizes

drawing
competition

The judges of the Bantu World
Children s Drawing Competition
have de:.ided to award special
additional prizes of 5/- each to the
foliowing entrants:
Wrsilton Mhloho Malgas,

32. Ablelt St.,
Hills Kraai
Ko-sten, Port Elizabeth.

Johannes Moswera, •
St. Peter's School,
Crown Mines- Johannesburg

Imorrow for no other reason than
that he does very little serious
thmking. and is always trying to
run with the hares and hunt with.
the hounds.

Be one thing, and one thing only.
-d. M.M.

Na u jeoa ke
Ramatiki?
Ak'u nlJ.(mlfll~ }toll"l" r "ne'" (.I lipt1in- II.;

lilft Iff nIl, /f.l B.D. kol f.t ;( :kutllJ., Itt If
tnfJf:/'.1 l'~f'r.trJJ/' J, " IrJ.f'Iif.l. J.;:, JrJ.rI-
isitsr mrri.l1M , 1'Ic"~JI., (.I R,lIn,If"". (11,/,.1

Iu l"manJ L'fi/m 1M B.B. It r /rlJ.
B.~!.-P.(). 1lnfi<lJ

Na U kharharvoa ke ho Opl Ie ho <;3-

ralla h.. rnanonvelervo ? ~.l u hlona-
, mivir coe ke ho hlotoJ ho [nmana ce l;l

phekolang marv'ocnyehc a lefula f.KllJrili'
L.Ht"LI m.d.holc .1 b.nho hJ \t'bd!\ir\ena
lipllt'i rva Lev 1~'<;U.B. ha ileng ha furn.ll1~
hare mafu J bona .;t ea kokohef a. B. H.
Ii phekola k apele, 'me Ii marlaf at va
boberere bo teng kJ ho lendIJ mO/JQllt

k a ho dO~J menoko ea Ol .. in e [um.moang
luseleng «;.1 mervi F mfmg Ie e l1l()n~

e.l jeoa ke r amarrki a leke Ilpd,c;i [\.1 B.B.

lIPILISI TSA
LEWIS'S TSA

LI liLA TSO.'\ \[''\1I:
Ll IfLATSOA LlPlf10:

LI TLOSA ME;-.iOKO EA LIASfTl·

Li !u",.n .. bobl, k.-1j6, 2/6, 416.

Bm.tli h. Li.: W",dN" P,.d",IJ.
P. O. Box ,710, jol-,mnrJ/oflrJ'

_________ 1793·ISE_

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
4099·1_

~YTOTAKE
I~GOO1) PICTURES
~ with a,
f 'KOD ,

CA ERA
and

'KODAK'
FILM J

Take pictures of your
friends, of the places
you visit - you can be
sure that all your pic.
tures wl II be bright
and clear if you use a
'KODAK' Camera and
'KODAK' Film. You'lI
find a 'KODAK' Camera
is very simpie and easy
to use, too!

'KODAK'
is a

registered
trade-mark

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED.
CAPE TOWN • JOHANNESBURG • DURBAN.

KNS

biOlA /IIElD
CHIPHI

[
l{
',qr
j

,t( Mahare
pents 'e a rnane ke
rnahare -;;ke. eOna th sekese.
; entsoe kMinora! Leeko ea
a a thit ra seCa/a s huoa

kUta k hlbane r. e seCle
h a ee/a'ona h oona h • 0 Cia
paketh antie. A angaCa, le
be/u, e eng e rnebal kentsoe

rnesoeu Ie a e rnefu.
e rnesehla.

J
f

r
l
L, ~~' MAHARE A MINORA 6d

a mini ka •

5323-3S

A Si Mameleni
Zonke Abantu!!

SENSATIONAL NE\V RELEASE

B.B.
nWAiliNG FOR A TRAIN"

on records

(With ZULU words)
FEATURING THE NEW SINGING STAR

PHILEMON MOKGOTSI
o B T A IN A B LEA TAL L 0 E ALE R S.

ASK FOR BB100.

HERCULES &- PHILLIPS CYCLES (SQUTI-' AFRICA) L1 D .• $PRINGS. TRANSVAAL
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MOKHATLO OA BATHO BA
BATS'O OA PILANSBERG OA
MORERO EA LIStlOU, 0 ILE OA
ATLEHA HAHOLO MOSEBE-
TSINC OA OONA MOHLA LA
~B LE LA 29 PHUP"'ANE 1951: hA
o NE 0 ENA LE SHOU E KHO-
LO EA SELEMO MANE KLIP-
KUIL TRUST FARM. TENG HO
HE HO BiLE HO ENA LE PHU-
THEHO E KHOLO EA LIPAPALI.

The Bantu World. oIohannelllur, Saturday. September 1~,_1~9=5~1 _

PONTS'O EA BATALA PILANSBERG

Khol·o Haholo
E BILE • WASHINGTON:

Schlopna sa Bakhethuoa ba Li-
taba tsa Bosole sa Me-America se
tlohile motseng oa Washington oa
l\iurt 'JEng 03 Spain, Madrid, moo
ba tlan.; ho ea hlahloba tS3. hore
m; sole a America a ka behoa kae,
le likepe tsa ntoa Ie lifofane.Puo e arabelang Col. Lever e

ile ea etsoa ke Morena 'I'idimano
Pilane oa Saulspoort, eo e leng Mo-
tlatsi oa Mookameli oa Mokhatlo.
Morena S. Zibi oa Khayakhulu le
eena a etsa puo le Mr. Phil Lese-
nyane. eo leng setho sa Komiti e
Emeng ea Mokhatlo.

M·aobeng
Teng

tsa thabeloa le ho arnoheloa ka
khotso ke batho ba hats'o ba ba-
ngata ba neg ha kn ba :~,OOO ka
palo.

Ho lokela ho lebohuoa Mr. C. J
D. Ncl, Komishcnnra ea Pi lans-
berg. ka ho etsa rnaoala ka mufolo-
Iolo ho fihlela ho ba ho Iela moke-
te oa mohla pele ka katleho, Mr.
Nel ke Mookameli oa Mokhatlo
ona, Mr. J. M. Holm ke Mongoli.
Hoka mpa ha thoe mokete 0 ile oa
eba motle ka le baka 13 cheseho

KA MOR'A LITLHAHISO
Karnorao ho hore Lekhotla le

qetc 110 buisana ka Iit lhahiso, eba
li tla behoa kapale ho Sebeka sa
Lekhotla sa Komiti, e eeng e kene
kamorao ho hore Lekhotle le qha-
lane. LItho tsa Lekhotla lena Ii
11Inwt~(J;' hare Ii be teng liphuthe-

I
LOllg La ~>u()ka sena se hlahlo-
lJ~mi. lit lhuhiso tse fetisitsoeng ke
Lokhotla 1:1 Sechaha, ernpa ha se
litho tse ngatn tse eeng Ii sale IiImamela komiti eo.

Molaong oa Tsamaiso ea Le-
khotla, tlas'a Sec. 27 (2). Chap.
III, L;tho tsa Batala tsa Lekhotla
la Sechaba Ii lumeletsoe ho kena
Sebokeng sena ho tJa tla lma-
mella tsohle, 'me Ie teng eba tu-
mello e joalo e tla etsoa ke
'Maseterata e Moholo.
Lipolelo tsa Lekhotla lena tse

bcnts'ang karnohelo Ie phethiso ea
lintlha tse itseng, Ii fetisoa kapele
ho Molula-Setulo oa Komiti ena le
Mongoli oa Lekhotla. 'me Mase-
terata e mong Ie e mong a be le
qaq iso e ngotsoeng hantle ea tso-
hle tse neng Ii buuoe le tlaleho ea
likomiti tsohle. Ke mehleng ea
joule tjeriana Komiti ena e seng e
sa fetole se entsoeng ke Lekhotla
lena la Sechaba joaloka pele.
Litaba tsa 'nete tsa sechaba Ii ,

buuoa Lekhotleng 'me litaba tse
pot lak iloeng Ii Ietisoe e ka 'rnarn-
pejana haholo tsona. Litlhahiso
tse ling tse neng Ii sa ka tsa hla-
hlobjon pele n3kong eo Lekhotla
Ie neng Ie kene, ba Ii tla sala Ii
hlopshoa Ie ho nyakureloa ke bo-
'Maseterata.
Taba e 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe eo ho

fC'toang hoI im'a eona. e nehoa palo
eo e tlang ho ts'oauoa Ie ho tseb-
joa ka eOlla. 'me haho tlhahiso e
eeng e tlolisoe matalimo Ie ka
mohla Ie 0 mongo taba Ii tsamaisoa
ka tsela e kang ena ;-

Litlhah:so tse ntseng Ii lokela
ho talinngoa. Lintlha tse hlomo-
tsoeng. litaba tse lahliloeng.
Taba tse sa hlokeng (lore ho nkoe
bolla to, Tlhahiso tse builoeng
sebokeng se tet;leng.
Hoa bonahala he. haho taba e sa

ts'oauoang ka palo e itseng. Pela
hoane ene eba likhothaletso Ie li-
keletso tsa Komiti e Emeng Ii tla
behoa tlas'a tsohle tseo Lekhotla
Ie Ii rerileng. Litlhahiso tseo e
bang Ii lokela ho ea behoa kapele
ho 'Muso Ii fetisoa ke 'Maseterata
e Moholo a ntse a supa hona mona
Ie mane. Tlhahiso e 'ngoe Ie e
'ngoe e hlahlobjoa ka bonngoe ba
eona.

Ho khetha hore lin tho tse ntle
ke life. ho ill' ha qaleha motsea-
reng oa mantsiboea mohla Labone
la la 28 khoeling eo, 'me ha ba ha LIPAPALI:
tsoella letsatsi lohle ho ntse ho fu-
manoa hore se setle ke sefe.

Ke mona moo 110 lie ka kenoa
masakaneng oohle ao likllomo Ii
neng Ii Ie har'a oona Ie tsona
tse lenngoeng moo Ii neng Ii be-
hiloe teng 'me ha fumanoa hore
lintho. tse ngata tse tlisitsoeng Ii
ntle haholo seterekeng sena. Ka
liphootolo ho ne ho ena Ie likho-
mo tse ngata tse ntle tse tI lsi-
tsoeng ke Batala tsa lesika la
ma-Folokannere tseo ba Ii tsoa-
lisitseng likhomong tsa bona. Li-
khomo tseo Ii ile tsa makaIJoa.

,. Ho ba ka ba hathoe Jikhomo tse-
na e ile ea eba tsona tse maka-
lleang ho teta lin tho tsohle moo.

Ka morae ho hore ho mameloe
lipina tse binnoeng ke likhoaere
tse ngata tsa likolo tsa Batala tS:1
Pilansberg Dist. ha u oa lijang, 'me
ba neng ba le teng ha mamela toki-
so e ntIe ea mokete ona. Ha bapa-
loa ke bana. ha ba ha beisoa libae-
sekele. ha hulanoa ka liropo, ha
bapaloa Je bolo.
PONTS'O EA BA N.A.D.
'I'lung ea lintho tse tehiloeng ka

. .
Ponts'ong ea likhomo Batala ba Pilansberg ba ife ba bonts'a likno-

mo tsena tse ntle.matsoho, ba Lekala la Taba tsa
Batala ba ne ba behile lifoto tse
ntle. Mantsiboeeng a ho f'el a 'ha
mokete ona, ha bonts'oa batho bae-
sekopo ke 'Muso. Lits'oants'o tse
khuts'oanyane tse ts'eletseng Ii ile

RAPOROTO TSA LITER EKE
Khocling eu Phupjane ho nell'

pula e ilcng ea etsa .45 inches !'ie-
tcrckcng sena, Liphoofolo Ii ne l i
ntse Ii khots'e hantlenyana,
Mokhatlo oa Xalangn oa Batn ln

on Lishou tsa Lintho tse Lomiloong,
o ile oa eha le mokete mohla Ia
11 le la 12 Phupjane 1951. Shou ('0

e ile ca buloa ke 'Maseterata e Mo-
holo Major J J. Yates. oa mane
Umtata 0 ill" a bula rnokete 00.
Ha a ne a bua mokete 0 ile a

etsa puo e ntle 'me puong eo en
hae a bolelisa molerno 00 rnotho a
ka 0 fumanang Liponts'ong tsena
tsa Temo hoba motho ea tsarnaeng
lin tho tsena 0 be a tene a bone se
molemo se ka fumanoang mobung
a be a ntlafatse le Iona Iesika la
liphootolo tseo a Ii ruileng.

PUO EA MAJOR YATES
Ho tla ithutoa lebaka leo ka 10-

n3 ho lekelang hore ho lengoe mo-
bu hantle. ho bahalloe mobu. ho
baballoe makhulo, e Ie hore secha-
ba se tIe se fumane tsohle tseo se
Ii batlang. A bolelisa haholo a
hlokomelisa sechaba sen a hore se
tie se bone molemo 00 se tlang ho
o fumana linthong tsena' m(' mo-

lemo 00 a 0 bolela e Ie ho tlang
ho se thusa haholo ho feta lintho
tsohle tse ngata.

Maseterata e Moholo a bolela
Ie hore Lekala la Litaba tsa B:t-
tala hammoho Ie LekllotJa Ie Le·
holo la Transkei Ie hirile bnsupi-
si ba temo, 'me basupisi bao ba
lokela ho thusa sechaba litabeng
tsa temo. Ho feta moo, basupisi
ba tla thusa sechaba litaben~
tsohle.
Shou ea mohlang 00 e n(' e Ie

kholo haholo. Ho ne ho ena Ie ]i.
ntho tse baloang ka makholo [
1.003. Batho ba 2.122 ba ne ba IE
teng shoung eo. Chelete e ilong £'L

>L'belisoa h!l fana ka mt'Dut;;n c· bi.
Ie £117. Eo ile ha nelJ('lano:J 1(:
meputsn e 275. Chclete e se[l('II.,i
tsoe'1g ShOUllg f'n:1 kaofch h:1 ('0

na. pbi!p liponto tSt' (,~OL 5. 3d
Chelete (' £.100 e np c faJ1!)(' kp L,,·
klwtla la SeC'haba. I::.'i[;. n. (id. ('
fanoe ke sechaba, j':35. G. 9d. en cba
ea ho ken a menyako. h:l (.
£12. 5. Od. e fumanoe haho k"
nngoa lintho phehisanong ea shOll
Kaafela clH'lf'tc ea pb::! £:!O·!_ 5. :1(1.

Ka morao ho horp ho Idsho(' Ii
ts'enyehelo chelete (' ill'nl1 e:1 5alil
I" Ie e66. 11s. Od. ('a bolokpl:1 shot!
ea selemo se tlang.
Literile tse likoIo Ie lipinn Ii nc

Ii etsa hona moo shoung. K3pho e 1
Huxham ('a likhoa£'rc ca nkoa l:c
S('kolo sa Matanzimn sa Sl'conrlary
Se ill" sa l'.]ahlnnqo3 1:1' Cnl
United. 'me sona sa fum:ma n10pu
t50 oa £.1. 1. Od.
Literileng f,ekolo 53 Mm17:imdala

sa nka thebe ea Modenhauer. M)-

putso oa nkoa ke ke sekolo sa
Emnxe c Ie ha se latetse sa pele.
Lipapaling tsa likolo. sekolo sa
Emnxe le S3 Manzimdaka Ii ill'
tsa hlaha tsa latelana.

Setho sa Lekhotln. L. Xashimba'
a fumana moputso on pele ka Ic-
baka la poho ea perc e ntle le po-
h,) £'3 khorno ea lebese le khomo
ea tsoetse ea lebese.

Mr. F. Nkula a fumana moputso
ka lebaka la khomo I" ntle ea
nama. Mr. E. Mbanga a fuoa rno-
putso khomong ea lebese e nya-
nts'ang. Lintlha tsohle Ii ne li e·
na Ie batho ba Ii kenetseng.
Ho ne ho bile ho thabisa haholc

ho bona lintho tse ngata tse tlisi
tsoeng hape I" le tse lenngoeng rna·
khoakhoeng Ie tse entsoeng mahae
Mahobe a neng a apehiloe mahaC'
Ie lijeme Ie likuku Ii ne Ii Ie ntlE
haholo.

Morena N. Gecelo 0 ne a Ie
sehlopha sa banana Ie bashanya-
na ba alolang. Sealolo sena se ile
sa thabeloa haholo. Mollia Ie-
tsatsi la bobeli, Mokhatlo oa Ba-
beisi ba LiDere 0 okametsoeng
ke Mr. L. Xashimba 0 ne 0 jaha
lipere.
Batho ba bangata b3 ill' ba en le-

bella Iipere ha Ii math:1. teng ho
ile ha bonoa litsela tse ngat:1 tsa
ho palama Ie ho ts'oara lip('re.
Beng ba lipcre Ie litho tsa Mokha-
tlo ona ba na Ie lipere tse nUe tsa
mali a maUe.

Mokete ona e ne ele 0 moholo
haholo. Batho ba ile ba thabela
mokete 00 matsatsing ao a mabeli

Hore mokete 0 fell'. Messn
Whysull and Forsyth oa ha Why·
saIl's Pty. Ltd .. b3 Durban. ba hla·
kola sebae ka ho etsa baesekopo
Bn ile ba bonts'a batho ban a Ii,
ts'oants'o tsa ha Zulu Ie nahn ea
teng Ie ho bonts'a batho bophelc
ba Hatala b:l Reki:1n Con!lOl.

ea sechaba sa Pilnnsbvrg.
I _

Hape ho ne ho ena le lipere, li-
ntja. linku. Iipoli Ie likhoho tseo
beng ba tsona ba neng ba hopola
hore li ntle haholo. Ba ileng ba
fuoa meputso ea lichelete ke ba
neng ba tlisitse liphoofolo tse ntle-
hali ho feta ba bang. Ba bang ba
ile ba fuoa li-cup tse ntle. Ho ne
ho bile ho ena Ie li-cup tse ngata
tse eang ho batho ba unneng feela
tse fanoeng ke batho ba ratang
Ii-shou tsena. Boholo ba tsona e
ne e Ie tsa silifera.

~~;%~1!'!:'~'.~
~~ 'l'- .... ,..._

..._--'

Mona ke pulong ea shou ea Pila nsberg ea Batala e butsoeng ke
Colonel C. d. N. Lever, Mot:atsi oa ba Bats'o (Development).

TSE LEMILOENG:

Lilengoeng mabele Ie poone Ii
ne li Ie ntIe haholo shoung ena.
Linthong tse kang linaoa. litapole.
mekoPll: mahapu. furu. litomato.
kabeche. colifolaoa. Ie lierekisi. ho
bonahetse hore batho ba bats'o ba
Pilansberg ba hlile ba tonetse te-
mo mahlo Ie hore ba lema lijalo
tse fapaneng ka bongata e Ie hore
ba tie ba be ba je lijo tse fapaneng
Ie ho iphumanela litekenyana.
NTHO TSA MATSOHO

Enoa ke Mrs Leseyane oa Ma-
bieskraal ka sejana seo a ileng a
se fumana ka moroko Oa hae. Ko-
miki ena e nehetsoe ke Mr J. M.
Holm, offisiri ea temo, Pilansberg
eo e ieng Mongoli oa mokhatlo
ona.

~ ..~.•-.,,_.,..,
1

Ho ne ho ena Ie mesebetsi e
entsoeng ka ho betloa. ho Ie lira-
to. Letsopa. Meseme. Meroko. Me-
loho. Meteho ea Lits·epe. Matlalo Ana ke marena a mahlano ao e leng ba~;atsi ba Moo'kameli oa
Ie Lifaha tlung e kholo e neng e mokhatlo ona oa pontso. Ho lets'e hali ho ea ho Ie letona: Joseph H.
lokiselitsoe lin tho tsena. Ke moo I Sedumedi, oa Botlokoa ba Elandsdoorn; Shalrack F. Zibi Oa Mahlu-
ho ileng ha bonahala hore Basali bi, Kayaku:u; Gopane JOb Shongoane oa Batlhaleroa ba Tweelaagte;
ba batala ba na Ie cheseho m05eh('- Tidimane Pilane, oa BakgatJa, Saulspoort Ie Makgatle Mabe Oa Ba-

"I ising oa bona. t1hako ee e leng mots'oareleti bo reneng.
FAPHENG LA SEKOLO

Bafudula be mhleka ...
NGOKU UTSHATE EYONA

NZWAKAZI INTLE
EDOLOPHANENI

Litichere tse ngata tsa Ukolo tse-
na tsa koano. li ill' tsa khethoa ho-
ba Baokameli ba Mekhatlo ena. Ka
lebaka la cheseho ea tsona; bana ba
likolo ba ill' ba tlisa lintho tse nga-
ta .shoung ena Ie bona.

Mona bana ba likolo ba tapa-
neng ka lilemo, ba ile ba phehi-
sana khang Ie thaka tsa. bona,
lin tho tse Lohuoang ka "'oang'l
Letsopa, Tse Betloang Mapola-
nkeng, Moroko oa Nale, Ho Be-
tla Manaka Ie Ho Sebelisa ,Ma-
tJalo.
Sekolo se ileng sa hlola _ise ling

ka lipointe se ile sa fuoa sejana
eo se tlang ho boela se e tseka se-
lemong se tlang. Sejana se seholo
..a silifera. se fanoeng ke Mr. Phil
Lesenyane. eo e leng Setho sa
Komiti ea Mokhatlo ona oa Lishou.
PULO EA MOSEBETSI

Mohla Labohlano la la 29 Phup-
jane. mokete 0 He oa buoa ka ts'oa-
nelo kapele ho seboka se seholo sa
batho ba basoeu Ie ba bats'o: Moke-
te 0 ne 0 buloa ke Col. C. J. N.
Lever. Motlatsi oa Mongoli oa Li-
taba tsa ataBla. eo mosebetsing oa
hal' hape e leng hona hona holisa
mosebetsi oa Lekala lena.

Col. Lever 0 ile a rorisa mose-
betsi oa batho ba tlisitseng li-
ntho tsa bona shoung, a re batho

I bao ba entse mohlala oa motona
o lokelang ho late loa ke ba
bang.

Enoa ke Komishinara. MOhl. C,
J. D. Nel, eo e leng Mookameli Oli
mokhatlo oa ponts'o tsa Batala tsa
T~mo, Pilansberg ea iteng a sebc-
tsa haholo ho lokisetsa ponts'o
ena ka Phupjane.

TSAMAISO EA- TRANSKEI fecine wayisebenzisa yonke imihla.
Kwangoko waphuthuma wOlnelela wo-
nwaba. Wa:la ke watshata u Lena, abathi
bonkc apha k\\'i dolophana yeyona nto-
mbi intle.
Uziva udiniwe? Isisu sakho asimnandanga
nomzimba '\"akho unciphile? I Phosferine
iya kllkwenza lIphuthlime uphile. Ungatha-
n<hv:l nguye wonke umntu. Cela.i Kcmesi
okar.ye uMnikazi we Sitolo akunike i Phos-
ferinc. Mcclc namhla nje.

Tsena ke komiki tse ileng tsa ne heloa ke batho tsa tlholisano po-
nts'ong ea selemo ea Batala, Pila nsberg. kore Ie ka Letsohong Ie Lets'e·

hali la NUo. Puisano e fet:lleloa
ka Senyesemane-Sexosa. kapa
Sexosa-Senyesemane. Hangata
puisano tsa me[1la Ii baloa .ka
Sexhosa. Ho bile Ie nako e 'ngoe
eo Litho tsa LekhoUa tsa Ba-
sotho ,; ileng tsa bua ka Se-
sotho, 'me puo ea tsona ea feto-
Icloa Sexhoseng ea ntane ho
fetolcloa Senyesemane.
Liofosiri tsa Makala a Fapaneng

tse kang tsa Thuto, tsa Literene,
Ii ee Ii be teng ho tla tla mamela
litaba tse amanang Ie Makala a
tsona. 'me haho hlokahala liofo-
siri tseo li arabele puo ea litho tsa
Lekhotla Ie ho Ii etsetsa hlaloso.
Litaba tse behoang k~pele ho

Lekhotla e lokela hore be ke tsa
bohlokoa Ie tse lokelang ho potla-
keloa. kapa ebe Ii ile tsa buuoa
qetelong ea makhotla a Litereke
khoeling ea Hlakola. Litlhahiso
tsena tsohle Ii ee Ii beh02 kapele
ho Maseterata ea Moholo hore a Ii
hlahlobe.
Mohla letsatsi Ie hlahlamang la

pele Ie a hlahlamang kamorao ho
moo. haho sa bitsoa mabitso a
litho ho hlahloba hore Ii t('ng. Ho
S0 ho ee ho feti50e pampiri· e nang
Ie mabitso a litho ('be setho ka
sener se tekena lebitso la sona.
Hal;o sclho se bang sio. ha c se
f('ela ebe sea kula kapa ebe ho n:l
Ie lebakahali la I...tpnu Ie s(' thibc-
tseng.

Kamorao ho hore ho koale ka-
mehla Ie mehla, litaba tsa Ie-
tsatsi Ii ntse Ii hatisoa, 'me kopi
ea pu;sano ea letsatsi Ie letsatsi
e ntse e ne!lelanoa ho set~o ka
seng tsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng.
Tlaleho ea Likomiti tse Khethi-
loeng Ie eon a e ntsc e etsoa
joalo.

Litho Ii lumelloa ho etsa tsebiso
pele malebana Ie lipotso litabeng
tsa Lekhotla. Taba tsa Sechaba sa
Batala: h lia lumelloa ho nka bo-
hato ba molao ka nyeoe tabeng ea
pot so kapa karabelo.

Litho tsa Komiti tse Khethi-
loeng Ii khethoa ke Litso, ha bo
Maseterata ba khethoa ke Molula-
Setulo. Komiti ka 'ngoe ena Ie
Balula-Litulo ba bane (E moholo
ho bona e be Molula-Setulo oa
Komiti) Ie litho tse 8, ba babeli
ba khethoe nahan eng ka ·ngoe.
Hangata e se e batla e eba t1oa-

elo hore I('tsatsing la boraro la ho
buloa ha Lekhotla eba ho tla bui-
snnoa haholo ho shebisanoe litaba.
Likdmiti tsona kamchla !J lula ho,
fihlela 8.30 a.in. ho iS3 ho 10.45
a.m. ka mehl<1. ka mehla pele liko-
miti Ii qeta m(,sebetsi ea tsona.1
Lekhotln Ie ~tse Ie ke~a ka 11 I
am. ka letsat::n l~ let5at51.

Mohla letsatsi la pulo ea Le-
khotla lena. batho ba' bangata.
Makhooa Ie Batala. ba ee ba tIe ho
tla tla hoba ha Lekhotla lena Ie
buloa Ie ho utloa kamoo Molula-
Setulo a bulang Lekhotla ka ten~
Pulo ea Molula-Setulo hangata e
bua haholo ka taba tse amnn::mg
Ie Batho ba Bats'C) kapa tse ba
amileng selemung se ka pele. .
Baeti ba hlonephehang ba atlsa

ho bolokeloa libakn tseo ba tlang
ho lula ho tsona ka Lekhotleng.
ho bolokeloe Ie Baokameli ba Ma-
kala a Li taba tsa ·Muso. Litulo tseo
secha ba se lulang ho tsona Ii a ti-
soa ho tlatsoa ke batho b chese-
haner haholo litabeng tsa sechaba.

Litulo tse ka tIung ena moo li-
tho Ii lulang teng. ho n,gotsoe ma-
bitso tsona, a bo Maseterata Ie
Molula-Setulo. Setho ka seng se
lula setulong seo se na beng se
lutse ho sona mohla pele.

Ho na I I;taloko tse tharo mo-
na. Toloko e 'ngoe e toloka puo
kapa phetolo tsa Molula-SetuIJ,
e 'ngoe e tolokela bo·Maseter~ta
kapa litho tsa Lekhotla tse lu-
tseng ka Letsohong Ie Let:ma la
ntlo ha e 'ngoe e tolokela. Leilia-

MOSEBETSI OA LIATLAo Na Le Nako E Nile E Tlang
Sebaka se ka etsa limaele tse 15 ho tJoha motseng oa Pretoria

ka leboea-Ie-bophirima Iho oona, tl3s'a maralla a lithaba tsa Maga-
Ii.Bberg sebakanyana se seng se kae ho tloha motseng oa Britz, kc
motsane Oa Hoe.kfontein. ,moo ho ahlleng BakhatJa. HE:r-..1atlo d mona a sa ntsane a ahi-I m~tlo ani1 bo na Ie liphahlo tse
loe ka tS21a ea Sesotho, a sa ntsa- ntle. tse ling ke tsa sekhooa.
ne a ahibe ka makote a ba a liloa Ba"khaHa ha ba lile matlo a bo-

na ka ho a khabisa ke letsoku Ie
ka mabu. Empa boholo ba matlo mebala e meng joaloka ha Mate-
ani1 bQ hloekile me ha chese Ie be1e a Mapochskraal a etsa. Ba-
mabala a oona a litsoe hantle a khatla bana ba na Ie tsela eo Ie
kh,)thiloe a fietsoe. Bongata ba bJna ba iketsetsang likhabiso tsa

bona ka eona, hape ho tsebjoa Ie
hore basali ba Bakhatla ba seba-
keng sen:1 ba tseba ho bopa lipi-
tsana tse ntle tsa letsopa. Letsopa
ba Ie rafa sebakeng se seng se hau-
fi Ie moo ba ahileng teng.
B.6SALI BA BOPA LETSOPA.
Ha mongoli oa Litaba tsena a

ne a chaketse mona 0 ile a bona
mehla e :netle ea mesebetsi e seng
e pntsoe. Ka bomaLmabe ha a ka
nb'l a fihla nakong eo ho besoang
le~~opa lena ka eona. Leha ho Ie
jo ,)0 re Ill' ra bonts'oa lipitsana
ts.:! fapaneng ka boholo tsa me-
kh1tlo, tse ,khabisitsoeng ka lite-
rna tse ts'oeu.

Litema tsena Ii etsoa pitsa
e sale metsi, ebe ho pikitleJloa
molora oa patsi ka har'a tsona.
Ha lipitsa Ii besoa moJlong 0
<a ches~ng haholo litema tsena
eba Ii tla ba ts'oeu, 'me likha-
bisi mekhako ena e mebala e
metle.

Ntho e bohloko ke hore ebe
lintho ts~ ngata tSe estoang ke
Batala Ii .;e Ii fokola hakana. Bae-
ti ba ts~maeang Ie Iefats'e lena
ba ee ba rate eka ba ka ka ba
ipl'umanela lintho tseo ba ka ithe-
kelang bona. 'me tla ba Ii romela
kapa ba ea Ie tsona rna hahabo bo-
na mohla ba khutlelang teng.

l..itjale tse mona tse ntle tsa Ma-
sel-.oche Ii ne Ii be tsa tuma ka tse-
la eona ena, Ie leisi ea Belgium,
Ie linthoana tsa bana t~e etsoang
Switzerland Ie Saravia, litapeiti
Ie liraka tsa Turkey Ie ersia., me-
seoetsi ea mathosu Ie ea manaka a
tlou linaheng tsa India Ie China;
Ie tse ling tse ngata be ka 'nang
tsa boleloa.

:\frica .Ie eona e sa ntsane e ena
Ie mesebdsi ea eon a Ie lintho tseo
e ltehelar.g tsona ka matsoho, hom.
me hahol) Batho ba Bats'o ba phe-
lang koallo Boroa ho ka thoe ba

IYElA EliDUME KULO LONKE ILilWE
Inga Manzi okanye Amacwecwe kuzo' zonke

iiKemese ne Zitolo
Distributors:

I. C. END (S.".) Ltd .. P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town.
PH(XHO'A)SO·3

J~

Take my advice-
take lUBES for your cough

F""F'-!
~Here is the polish

'that will shine
hI ill' ba i~eba ho betla lithupa ha-
holo. ho ('tsa liroto. ho follcla Ida-
ha Ie ho suha maUnlo a liphoofolo.
ho etsa J''lekhahla linkho tsa me·
tsi Ie linkho tse hng tse tlang ho
hlahisoa shoung e kholo e tla ba
Pretoria ea Lintho tse Etsoang kn
Matsoho.
ME3EBETSI EA MALAPA.
Mesebetsi ea malapa boholo ('

etsoa ke asali Ie hoja ho ntse ho
enJ Ie e meng e ei-soang ke banna.
Lintho tsena Ij kenyetsa batho
chdete eo ka oona ba eeng ba i-
phumane!e se mclemo. homme Ii·
ntho tsena ha se hangata li hloloa·
ng ho rekisoo. Li ka 'na tsa rekisoa
ka theko eo beng ba t50na ba tlang
ho iuman.l molemo 0 itseng. e seng
fePla ho taeti ba eeng ba fihle ba
etsoa mose ka linako tse ling. Ii
ka rekisGcf hape Ie ho bo-rama·
venkele a rekisang'lintho tsena.
NTHO TSA 'NETE FEELA.
LIA BATLEHA MONA.
Ntho e batlehang ke hore ha ho

etsoa lintho tsena ho etsoe Lntho
tspo e le'lg tsa S,,-Africa hantle e
sel.g Ii tsoakanye sekhooa. Ma-
khooa a rekang lin tho tsena a rata
haholo hJeba Ii hlile li Ie Seso-
thfJng haholo. Haho Lekhooa Ie ra-
tang ho r ts'a chelete ea sona ho
reka nthll eo e seng ea .Sesothq e
entsoe Sekhooa ke motho ea sa
tS2beng ho etsa Jltbo ea Sekhooa.
taba ke rore ntho eo e hie e be
ea Sesoth'l hant'e ka mahlakore
oohle.

your stove

Everyone will admire your
stove when you've polished
itwith ZEBO. Zebo is easy
to use. And it is so quick!
ZEBO gives a brilliant shine ZUBES COUGH MIXTURE

is in the bottle. You take it three times a day Ifyou
have a cough after a cold, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It Is a:ood for
them and they like it.

to black stoves and grates.
It makes them look clean,
smart and shiny bright!

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES
a:e .in a handy tin that is easy to open. You keep a
tin In your pocket and suck one if you cough throua:h
too much. smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet, but It has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin With you.

-COUCHMIXTURE
:;, 1-:'..f.,/~~--...-.:-

ZEBO
STOVE POLISH
For black stoves, grates etc.
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TSA FLORA MARQUARD MADIRENG
KE TSONA TSENA KAJENO A JERICHO

KA SONDAHA SA 22 JULY HO NO HO LE KEREKE HA
~~ARTEEKEJ·C. MAHLONOKO OA NED. GEREF. SENDING KERK

ENA E NE ELE MATSILISO.
Brut i ba non -r ba le te a- (J C l~ .l\'l.l.hlonoko J eN . J n'M'" kh' : nc ",atlkoane 0 ntse alpha rnatla
... '. . gal, . 0 all I h . '-- NNcd. Gcrof }, (J. ~(.sin" P. I<; 0 rolccna mona, Ke tsoa rc ke

M. S. ) (1. Sejane. J, Masii;a _ A' theile tsebo ka utloa ba ntse ba Mofercfere mogolo ke oa kago
Makoelle) lo A C N M th'b: b k ea sckolo, seo moth eo oa sone 0 se
(Ang lican ) B ,'h .'. 0 1 1 ua a mose OJ lc nyalo 0 scilocng tscnz 0 na Ie dikaoedi tse tlhano

. a. 0 L ne e le 139 k . . '" '" .. c-. e ceria. Harnba ucna g irlie. go ea boratarong 0 ntse 0 dir iloe.
Hoo rc ho bonang mona ke sera- Li sa tl: tsa koano I Byale ke re mephato c mefsa

r:1C. Libeso ha lk,o. Rc se re lc bollang Ie tlo bona tsa motse oa
Iikhocli re sa bone mashala ho - Thea tsebe Qhooeng selona.-J. M. Maimane
hang.

Mo~a Le Mane Lefats' eng

Makeleketla
Le Tsa Teng

*

bana na ba Ie aknela holimo e Ie
Ba ga etsho mathata Ie mefere- mosebetsi 0 moholo. Ha re botsa ra

fcre a teng fana Jericho. Banna ba
ea .kgotla keng le keng.

Mofumahatsana Cecilia

Ruri ga el0 m'lngwaga mono
kgokong phiri e tsere Iwala. ka ba
ka leo mathari ban a ba lahlile go
kitimetswe kgomo se phela po-

lisa mane polasing e bitsoang
bankies. Lindley, che ba re ba ile
ba 0 keteka ha monate!

Feela tse bohloko ke tsena ka
Sontaha ha ba khutla, Mantaha
mots'eare oa mantsiboea keha ho
fihla mohala (telegram) 0 tsoang
Odendaalsrus 0 neng 0 bolela hore
ngoanabo bona Samuel, Mohlo-
koane. Mahlophe 0 hlokahetse. Ke
ha Mong. Elias Mahlophe a ba a
ts'oara four-down ho hopola
Odendaalsrus.

Bohle ba ha Marllophe ba ne
ba ile phupung. Eka Jehova a tka
nts'a mats'eliso mabap; Ie se ba
hlahetseng.

-Shine Brotrler Shine

BA ITULETSE KGOKONGEo re 'monang a ntsc a tlnlaka
mona kc ntata rona Edward
Lucas The k iso. 0 scbctsa scraperur
sa mong G. N. Cholson Flora
mona.

Matsatsing a tsoa feta ke tsoa
re ke Ie qhooaneng ka bona a
matha hoo lechoba Ie neng Ie
mo thatlcla maoto a ntsc a reki-
setsa batho mero·ho.
Ka re ke marnetso ka utloa a se

a re ho batho ba tlilong ho rLka.
moroho: ..'Bana ba k a lise Ii le mo-
lala khoi ti-khumo ea rona c sc e
fus.itse." A bok.la hero moroho 0
felile.

Ka Sonda,ha sa :29 Phupu, ho no
ho bapala 1J tr m t sa koano mona
Manong Ie Mafokotsane. Papalino
ea pels Manong B 1 Mafokotsane
O. Ea bobeli Manonr A:2 Mafoko-
Is.ane 0 Li kolo Ii butsoe. Bana ba
llIle ka bongata. Ba ntse ba fihle-
llana. K, tSO'1 utloa ka Mesuoe
h<:>1'eba b<ln!j ba tso3.neloa ho khu-
tlIsoa k~ ho hloka sebaka.

Motsana ona 0 nts.c 0 ea pele,
Re bona ntate A. Mal{oOlle 10
ntate P. Moeketsi ba mat,'1a ka
tse reng 11Ullo li·taxi. . Hamba
lona bo rre.

Tlala Ea Teng E Ea Elhemusa
Rena mono Kgokong re dutse fccla, e sale go hloga ka 1939 gore

Ntwa ya bobedi ye kgolo e thoma, ga se raka ra tlwa re sa humana
pula ga botse-botse. Kgokong ge e sale yona naka ya ph ala e salla, e
be e nclwa ke dipula tsa matlogonono tsa medupi.

Ke sa gopola pula yengwe yeo e tleng. Ruri tlala mono kgokong eya
ileng ya makatsa batho ba mono re ethemusa, e tsene ka 'metela ga
Kgokong, yeo ekilego yana Lefase
lena la Kgokong ya sala ele mego- eya rorneletsa e hlile ka nasi. Mo-
be-gobe mo gotle. ka lona lebaka dimu ore re huts'e bakeng sa gore
leo Batho e ba bile ba lapile go- hula.-R. Maloka.
rapela pula ka gore dikhuru tsa
bona di be di khurnugile ka gokwa-
tama ge ba ranela koa ga diphetli
mo theng le ga Maphoto,

MOTSENG O'A
PETRUS STEYNByale gona mo rnabekeng a,

go a makatsa nna re dutse feel a
ka gore kxomo ye re beng re ega
ma e phusitse, re ile ra !eka go Ka hlaha hape 'na Ralitaba. ka
ro.mela eliloba ga Kgosl M?tsa. hlaha ke Ii phuthile hae Ka Son-
tSI, re re kgane pula e tla thswa I .
ke yena mono kgokong, ga 'Ma· taha ba ha mong Elias Mahlophe
moja Sagwe, re bile re feletswe ba ne ba ile moketeng oa mats'e-
ke diloba.

USE

VIMTONE

Selloa-

WELLWORTHS
10l ELOFF STREET and 47 HARRISON STREET

BUY FROl\1 TIlE SHDP THAT GIVES YOP
SERVICE WITH A Sl\lILE

utloa hore ba ts'oanetso ho etela
Wilton moo ba tla bapala teng Ie'
W!ton lc Tweefontein.
Ka li 17 Phato ke ha ba tloha ho

ea tong . .t{l ilc ka ba ka inc he lc-
tsa le bona ka ho utloa ka moo ba
buoang ka teng, bet bileng ba itho-
risang ka teng. Ka li 18th ke . ha
ba bapala teng, 'me lipapali tsa mo-
hlang 00 Ji b.lc tjena:-
Banana: Zoovcrby 48: Wilton 23:

Zooverbv :20; Twccforitcin 44:
Twcefontcin 63; Wilton 27.

Bashemane: Zoovcrby 3; Wilton
0; Zooverby 6: Twcefontein 1.

Papali ea bolo c nbc tsoela pele

Ka Ii 23-8-51. Dr. Louw le
majoro on toropo Mayor Latcgan,
Superintendent Mnr. Hcdcnrich
ba nc ba chaketse sekolo sa ko-
pano 'me ba bua haholo ka ma-
hloko ana Mokaola le Lcfuba.

Ba bolella bana tse bakang rna-
hloko ana.: tse bonts'ang ha motho
a ts'oeroe ke oona Ie mehato eo
bath ba ts'oanetseng ho e nka ho
a loants·a.

Seboi se sohola eb;le eena Dr.
Louw. A lolokeloa ke meslloe
Leputla Ie S. Tladi. E bile thuto
c monate haholo.
Mosuoe e moholo Mong. T.

Nthongoa 0 lokisetsa Ii competi-
tion tse ts'oanetscng ho ba mona
khoeling e flang ea September.
Komiti e lokisan~ Ie eena ka
mesuoe :3. T. Tladi: Don C. Mo-
nare: D. Sekokotoana Ie W. Mo-
leji. Mong. Ie Mof. A. Seele Ko-
tsoane ba hlohonolofalitsoe ka
mosheman:· ..ana ea tsoa. hlaha hau-
finyane. Ngoana Ie 'm'ae ba ntse
ba phela hantle.

• HARRISBURG: Ke Ie tsebisa
hore motsaneng ona oa rona u
fokolang ro ile ra qala private
school ka 1942 re luela is. ka
khoeli re ntse re tso('n: ..", Holu-
mnnte jonlo hore a re thuse.
Erile lea 19,16 a re tsebisa here

o tlv sc amohela. Er.ile ka 1948 a
romela tichere a re khothatsa hore
re leke ka matla ho haha class
room 'me batsoali ba bana ba leka

Ba nts~ ba itukisetsa. ho ea ven- ka mafolofolo ba a ha Class Room
tere bo Jika-Jika: Mathobisa ka 1950.
"American Boy." Ou Size, Ou Deep Erile kc>.son a selemo seo ka Ii
etc. ho ea phetetsa sehloho sa 17 December ke ha e buloa ke
maoba ha ba fumana thupa. ba re Imorena Manjies, mookameli oa li-
hlabisa lihlong bolong. E eang he kolo tsa ba Bats'o. Kajeno sekolo
bafana.-Mor'a Mangope sena se holile.-J. S. Mathusi

•
LADIES ULSTER NYLON

STOCKINGS
Newest Shades. All size3.

B/9 Pair.

AMERICAN MESH NYLON·
STOCKINGS. Dark Shades. All
Sizes. 11/3 Pair.

aonu I\~arapyane wa bo Teke re
ne re kopane ka di 20. 8. 51. Bana
ba ~ekolci sa Nain. Mat:chere, Ba·
tswadi. Morero ele go laelana Ie
Mr. J. N. Matseke, ka a rotse mo·
dim wa sekolo.

E ne e ]e letsatsi Ie legolo. Dibui
ebe ele:- Montti M. Matjila, J.
Masoabi. K S. Nkoadi. F. M. Se-
hoole. ena Mr. Matseke a Ie boga.
Bana ba senor choir ba opedisoa
ke Paul P. Maphoto. ba Junior ke
Paul E. Louwfant.

Morena Matseke 0 rutile mafe-
long:- Nain 1899. ga Matlala 1904.
Brclingstad 1909 Springs 1911 ka
1915 a :5€'betsa Colonial Bank.
Krllgersdcrp.

----------------

BABI~S WOOLLEN SHAW. LS IFully absorbent FACE CLOTHS.
Made m England. Large Si7e. 9d E

14/11 EaCh. . ach.

First Quality TERRY TOWELL- IStrong QUi11ity FLANELETTE
INC NAPKINS. 27 x 27 ill White, Pink and Blue.

3/'2 Each, '2/6 Yard.

JAMES KOLOIBoys Woollen JERSEYS with
Fancy Collar. Made in England
in Grey and Navy.

From 9/11 EaCh,
Ka la 2?-. 8. 51 thapama ene ele

kepelo ea Morutt James Koloi oa
K~!eke ea Oroti!ordox Chun;h.
TS2bellet~0 ene (; Ie Matsohong
~ev. J. Lolloane oa Klerksdorp.
A tlot3ana Ie lnruti Rev. Abel

G\ll'ath. Rev. Moshaoa Indepen-
de"lt Cht~rch Ie Rev. L. J. Honoko
A ~i.E. Church, Evang. E. W. J.
Khoroli DR.C., L. Moloi Method-
ist Church. W. L. Ngaumbi L.M.S ..
J. Moruping Beth',l Native Church.
Rev. J. Mohloml. Baptis Church.

Li'Jui tsena tsohle Ii He tsa baba-
tS3 bophelo ba Mcruti J. Koloi. ha-
hOLoMongoli oa Lekhotla la motse
e leng E. W. J. Kl:oroli.

- E. W: J. Khoroli

Fully
TOWELS
Green.

Absorbent . HAND \ Double Width Floral HAIR.
111 Blue. Pmk and CORDS In mce designs.

2/11 Each. Guaranteed Fast Colours.
, 2/11 Yard.

Stephen Jali was
worried about his

son - Now his "Out of the Sweetness
came forth Strengtll"wornes are over

"IT'S MY LITTLE SON - HE
GAINS NO WEIGHT AND IS

ALWAYS CRYING. I'M
WORRIED ABOUT HIM" A "Sable" Brand Product

(Registered)
A pleasant but powerful tonic food
I'~storati\'e to increase your phy-
Sical energy and mental tone
CONTAINS VITAMIN B

Ideal for Men, Wom.en. Children.
~~~~~~~"'~iw,,~,!:~t~;r~VI:t"n,. ~
{i IS glVen a box of "Kesla" sto- ~
~ mach and liver purifying pills ~
~~~~~~~'1io-"':;.~..,;~ .....~~~ ....._; ~

OBTAINABLE at Chemists or send
Postal Order for 4/6 to:

Bellevue Pharmacy
Corner Rockey and Raymond
S:reets. Bellevue, Johannesburg.
Phone 43.3103.

BABIES NEED NOURISHING FOOD who are worried about their babies
Very often ordinary food, even should feed them on Kutrine. Nutrine
mother's milk, does not give babies is a very nOllriJ/;ill~ food and soon
enough nourishment and they become make~ babie. fat 2nd healthy. That's
thiD and weak and cry a lot. Parcnts why Doctor, and r"ur,es recommend it.

FMa 519

Bohloko Bo Sa
Hlckahaleng Lc H:>

Ts'cenycha KC'1Litlapeli
he e(soa ke ho se tsebe hore Ii etsoa
i-(Ilg II phekoloa joa!lg. Ke methapo
eft rna Ii e khaohileng. Bohloko Ie bo-
tSl'unyalle bo SE mamello: hoba bo
h'oloa ke sehlal'e s",na se matia sa
1IIANZAN. Sehlare sena se setle se
mJtia <e t!o(soang se kokobetsa boru-
rUs!. bo fele hang. Nthoana e tlotsang
e sebeltsoe. e sebetsa habonolo. Theko
k~ Jib Iikemising tsohle.

If your child is not breast fed gi\'c him "'utrlne. tbe food
ncxt best to .\lother's ,\lilk.

\\~rile at Clr.a· 10r FREE Slmplliltd Dj~t Chart

'hfY....'J1II you hotr to mix •• SU1,,"'f (I'tId the bt£l
lime to Ii:, it. A".:ailob(t u, Eng/uhf Sosa. Zit/Ill.I•

1850-2

Marapyane Thompson Rampa Moepi, Au Ntor.
Moteane, Au Abel Thoke.
Ke tseo bana ba Mmaphera 'a

M,.gobe, 'rlOl! seil<tsa Mokgobo Ra-
ntobeng \':a lerra Matloutla.

Pula Bakgatla. - F. M. Sehoole,

Ka 1926 a tla monu Marapyane
mo Nain a ruta teng go fitlha June
1951, ge ba mmuso bare 0 godile
Dir::1pho pbile £5. 3s. 10~d.

Erile morago kwa lapeng, goa
fitlha Mr. G. Grobler a itumela
:1 re lebogisa, a ntsha 10s. Lona Ie
la di '20.8. 51 ke botsalo ba Mr
1I.1atsekc ge a fedit-c men.gwaga
e 68. Gola 0 tlhogo Ie mokgatla.
Ka la -:;; 21. 8. 51 baokamcdi G.

Gr:>bler. C S. Grqbler ba kopane
Ie komiL ya Nain go buisana ka di-
kamora tsa sekolo tse mpsha tse di
tsh()anet~eng gG bulwa ka di
1. 10.51.

Ke t'eo Bakgatla Ie ma Afrika
.e Ie laletsa ka bophara. Kgoshi
Moepi ntshepisitsc gore 0 tlaa Ie·
ka ka mo a ka kgonang go tlotli·
sa morero woo
Batlhatlhobi Spruyt. Hoffman. Ie

bathusi Mogoros. le Mongalo ba ne
ba Ie fano Nain go bona bana ba
Std. VI ka di 22. 8. 51.

r3a Modimo a ba gopotseng. Ke
bo Mrs. Rea M. Lekgoathi mohu-
magadi wa Timothy Lekgoathi.

1Mi~s Mpolo Moepi morwedi wa

f..ust
as'
said. ·

•• JONES'
RHEUMATICURO

f"acts like a charm.
For Rheumatism, ~o.ut,
Lumbago and SC;lahca.

39.2·2

Healthy Babies
Make Pr()lld l\lothers

Yes. It's (rue! And reu will be " proud moth~r If ..ou k~e(l "our bah.

helillby and bappy. So do what doctors and nurses ~\'~n"'hNr t ell ",nt)1'"

to do - rin your baby !:'HILLIPS ~llI.K OF I\IAU~t:SIA A small don of

PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomacl I"lino and I:'~nlly. hut

surely. cleans 0';( thr bowels. Then .our babv "'ill r~el fillc. look {inr

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K 01' I\tAHNESIA. 1. I\dd" Itl

cow'. milk to make It more dir~stible and to pre,,~nt the milk <urnln~

sour. Z. Rub your baby's rums witb" wh!'n the baby Is leethinll 3.

1'0& some on baby'. lore and chafed .kln to coot and soothe It.

BEWAR~ OF IMITATIONS. Ask or
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA In Ihe
blue bottle and look for the slrnatur e.
"("HAS H. PHILLIPS" on tbe label.'

PHILLIP
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tablets

Mr. Voyi couldn't
hit the ball

His brain worked slowly. Wh.n
h. Iwung thl! bat, the ball wu
already past him. His eyes got
tIred easily, and he felt Ihaky.
Sometimes. after playing for a
while, his head ached.

10 DAYS LATER:
HE'S TOP·SCORER I
Mr. Voyl has been taking

VIRATA for 10 days. His eye ,.
Iharp. His hands are firm and
quick. His brain is clear, and h.
moves like lightning. What I
dift'ere1lce VIRATA has made-
In only 10 days!

Vlrata co.t. J/)' ftlr 40
pili. at any .tor ••

Trial .Ize IIt (10 pili.).
)":1-1_

Very soon, with the help of
• Union College Home
Study Course, you can be
earning twice as much as
you do now. Why carry
coal or polish floors when
you can obtain a College
education and qualify for a
better job.
Courses in all subject.

including:
Standard. IV, V, VI, vn ud
VIII. Junior C.rtificate, Matricu·
lation, A,riculture, Bookkeepln..
Lan,ua,ea, Photo,raphy, Shorthu.
and Typowritina. AI •• Dr ... mllklaC
and Nlodlecraft (for .....01.. ).

I
1'0 THE REGISTRAR, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/I,

P.O. BOX 3Ml. IOILUiNE8BURG.

PI.... Itn _ about JOGI' H_ 1tud7Cloto_ ".. c.u.. I _ lsiCOORD __

NAME ~--------------------
ADD~. --------------------

n. IttDdard I ..... pUled Ia M1 ... to -- ,...,..
Pl.... Writ. dearl7 I. CAPITAL LBTTEU

'UNION COLLECE

foa can ret a userul "Pblllips
Booklet" by ...ritlur to: Phillips
Milk 01 Ma,n~sia. P.O. 80lt II~OO

Johannt'sburr. When wrlling, sa.v
whether you want ~'lIur booklet In
"nr!ish or AfrlkRllns.

FLASH
CLOTHING
ON EASY
TERMS

• ZOOVERBY: Re bone bana ba Ibaneng ba motse ana oa rona me
morse om. oa rom: ba ntse baIoki- hallfinya~H? ba tla be ba . kopane

h b k b thi 1 Ll 1 le Wellust. - Shoe·Sl1me·Boy.sa 0 se SE' a a d ma isa e a 0
¥ ~,

• GELUKSPAN: Mono moo re
bona balcmi ba tshwere thobo ka
natla, le go photha fela [alo. Mo-
nongwaga baag i ba Trust ba eme
sentle rno diialong, Ba itshwenye-
tswa ke go tlhcka dikgetsana.

Re maswabi go lcbegela loso lwa
ga kgaitsadi Maria Letebele yo 0
neng e Je Moutloatsi. Moswi 0 ne
a fitlhwa ke mogogi Jakoba Mooki
le Jevrou Thepc I emoruti Tlholoe
wa Ditsobatla. Thero e beile
Pesalom 51: 10 0 no a latlhcla rna-
Ioko a kgothatso,

Gapc ka di 6 August go belle
loso 10 lqngwe la tshouanctso lwa
ga moso Isaac M. Molamu wa
Enselsrust. Rre yo crile ka di 4
August a tioga lc bornorwarragwe
ka dijanaaa ba ya kwa ga Mma-
tau (Piloc) go ,:/0 go bona ntlo ya
kgosi va bona Mor. Hendrick Ngao
Moselwane.

Tiro e na ya tshwarwa ka di
5 August. Erile bona boslgo joo
moso a simolola go tlhatsa erile
mo mosong ka d; ba mmiletsa
ngaka kwa Tlhabane. Erile I\a 2
thapama ba ngaka e goroga a be
a neela moa,
Kgosi Ie sochaba sa yona ba ne

ba tlisa sctopo kwa ga sona. Ba
gorogile ka di 7 August bosigo. 1I11

Re leboga kcosi Maseloane ka
mo a dirileng lea tcng Ie sechaba 1.1

sa gagwc re sa lebale mohumagadi
wa gagwe. .a;iiiiii===========5ii======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;;;a;;:;iiFriiE:==2""-o re file sekao se sen tic sa go
rata sechaba sa gagwe. Mono-
ngwaga batho ba swa ba sa bobola.
Re leboga botlhe ba nneng ba
tlile phitlhong.- J. O. Sepeng

Mohlomphegi J. N. Mats eke 0 Boise Modiro Koa

AMERICAN·STYLE!
YANKEE CUT!
HIGH QUALITY!
IMPOIlT ANT!
ALL COOD~ ARE
EXCHANGEABLE
IF YOU ARE NOT
SATISFIED.

TERMS

WEEK.l~Y

Yo UC
CAN OPEN

AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALLING

ON

TEMPLES
c/r Klein
'" De Villier,
(Opp. Union
Ground.)

Johanne.bur,

Branch
2nd An.
W"nberl
Opposite

police station

-- _--_-_-::: _--

... and Pepsi makes it perfect

With Pep:;i you get
quality and quantity.
Every Pepsi bottle gives you
two full 5·oz. glasses of the
world's mosl refreshing drink.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LL\ llTED
3 Saratoga A"enue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone .14-.B~6.

trnd"r app\,inTment hy Pep,i·\\,IJ \oml':l"~' . Y.
____ ...._ ..... ...._ ....._ .....""'"'=....."""""""'........""477~·, ....
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Mongers

The Lichtenburg Western L.T.C.
played against Ottosdal Try Again
L.T.C. recently. Western won by
140 games to 8~.
Western L.T.C. were represented

by: B. Mabena; J. Morobe; E. H.
Magonare, captain: E. M. Kgaye:
P. Rarnagaga and E. Bereng.Junior League Matches:

Basutoland Stars 2. All Blacks 0; Accompanying the ~eam were:
Lily Whites 2. Payneville United E. Letsholonyane; Misses N. T.
0: Kempthorne Rangers 0, Young Tlolane; G. Tlholoe; Ntebele; Ra-
Tigers O. Imagaga; and Bereng,

Try Again L.T.C. representatives
Senior League Matches: were: J. Matier: S. Lekgetha; Sei-
Home Sweepers 3. Payneville sa; Mothupl.: Gopane: Modisa; Mo-

United 2: Kempthorne Rangers 2., kgaje; Modisakeng: Mokgaje and
Pirates O. -A,B.C. Joong.-by J. M. Modisane.

On Sunday. August 19 the West-
ern M.C.C. F.C. played a thrilling
soccer match against Klerksdorp
All Blacks. All Blacks won the
match by 1-0. M.C.C. won the se-
cond match by 2-l.

Western M.C. Club was repre-
sented by the following: Thomas.
Butler, Wright. Boea Mosotho, Tso-
tsi, Corno, Merna. Home. Banana
and Oala oa.-by A. D. Modiboa.

*Alexandra has won the Trans-
vaal soccer competitions Cup this
year winning the final match of
the competitions by 5-0 against
South East Rand.

Alexandra weekend soccer re-
sults: Sportas beat Rangers 4-2
P.U.T.C. played a ~-2'dra\\' with
African Springboks. Young Tigers
beat Moroka Lions 3-2. Moon-
light Darkies played a 2-2
draw with Celtics.

*The results of the Springs Bantu
Football Association fixture
matches for the past weekend are
as follows:-

FLASH
CLOTHING
ON EASY
TERMS

Ladies! Gents!
DRESSES SUITS
TOPPERS JACKETS
COATS SHIRTS
JEEPS TROUSERS
SKIRTS SHOES
BLOUSES SOX
UNDERWEAR UNDERWEAR

TERMS

•

You CAN OPEN

AN ACCOUNT BY

MERELY CALLING

ON

TEMPLES
c r Klein
& De Villiers
(Opp, Union
Grounds)

Johannesburg

Branch
2nd Ave.
Wynberg
Opposite

police Itation
~

I noted with digust thr- article I him treasurer. had seen tre state- \0 present the trophies carr-, bat
written .by Mr. R. M. Rcsha \\.~~ :nen

o

•t. and the rest he was not the ceremony f"lIed on ac~ount of I

was trvinz to show the count! ~ indebted to some cunning behaviour of a [,,"\'
how ~uch he is educated obout In his way of reasoning, Mr. lr div'duals who disuaded others
':!o:nocracy. I very .much appre- Resha is childlike: that some from bringing the trophies foe "
eiate th·2 "education" he is giving people alleged that by reason 01' presentation because they were
me. thhough he is rather teething their fathers being found ars I)~ too keen to play the dicisive rna-
than giving "education:' the T. B. R. Union they will reo cches when there was no ground
The statement he gives about main in office is unealled for. That available.

the resolution cancelled at the may be a fact b ut are thsa posi- It is surprising that Mr. Resha
end of 1949, is ident.cal with the lions meant for inheritance. We speaks of thi because at the time
one I gave some weeks ago. and are not interested in gossip. This he was far away from JOhann,~s-1
strange enough he says he wants .Union is for men only and Mr. burg. Most likely he had a hand
to educate on what I told him Resha must know-that ineffr- in the plan to d.sorganise Ben,
before. Mazwi Committee as he did whenciency eannot be tolerated.

bvHJ.n~c~~~~r ~hi~~~~ aa~~n~~~~ I stated that the reason for the I have nothing to say abou~, he was delegate for Midlands.
f· t .. . thei ti al t 11 ti f th lutio t-v Consciously or unconsciously heo raining In ell' prac IC can e a IOn 0 e reso I n article wr.tten by Mr. Nvanaiwo

working for teachers, students and b I I . J ~ reveals to us that he had to create
craftsmen. the clubs was that the clu set as it docs not convey anything a spirit in the Union so as to gain
The modern school woodwork that it encouraged dictatorship on logical to anybody. and so is the position. He agrees with me when

class book, books 1-6, by G. F. the part of the president for, those h b he staes that they did not want to
d ith d I ot er on.e written y someone who work with certain persons be-Johnson. ealing WI mo e s appointed by the president would

based on: exercises and joints, styles himself "call-a-spade---1 cause those persons did want to
planing. trenching. and chiselling; as a result be subservient to the -spade." I must deal with some- work with hrn (Resha), We. "the
the halving joint; the housing president. Theirs would be to intellectuals." deplore the intro-

done whose ideas may mislead thejoint; the mortise an . ten non SErve the president more than the duct ion of persona grudges into
joint; the dovetail joint, etc. public. the affairs of our Uion.

Accurate woodwork, by G people. Mr. Resha says that for the first
Fiennes. It is a pity that people like Mr. time in the h.story of the Union,

Woodwork for boys, by W. P Resha are only satisfied with the the Transvaal players boarded :1

Matthew. face value of incidents and cannot second class coach in 1949 through
Workl'ng drawings and bench- I' 1 B Mr. Siw.sa. Apparently it was therea ise the ultimate rcsu ts. e- fi ti h "notes of a scheme of light wood· irst .nrne e boaded the second

work, comp. by D. Thomas. cause of the 1949 resolution the class coach. Common sense ought
PAPER CRAFTS then treasurer Mr. Nyangiwe, now to teach him that it was due to

G "president." was beginning to be lack of funds that he could not
Paper toymaking, by M. subservient. OJcourse people of board a second class coach earlier

Campbell. Mr. Resha's mental pattern couid tha 1949. I fear that Mr. Resha isCreative scissor cutt.ng, by C rash H '11 d II
not have noticed that. ' . e WI 0 we to try ana

Dealtry. be less emotional. He must learn
Allied arts and crafts, Books 1·8 Mr. Nyangiwe was complacent to argue after receiving first hand

by J. Littlejohns. to draw the financial statement to iriformation not unfounded talks.
TOYS show it only to the president and For his information. last year th-

Simple toymaking, by C. J. Vear. his lieutenants and not circulate stage was set for the presentati():1
101 things for g.rts to do, by A it to the members of the meeting of trophies and The Bantu World

C. Horth and B. Lillie. as is the usual procedure. Uncons- even publIshed that in the issue or
Working with tools for profit cioustv. therefore. he was satisfied the second week of October or

by A. F. Collins. . that the president, who appointed about that time ad those invited
Toymaklng in school and home

by R. K. and M. I. R. Polkinghorne

EPORTS 'Arts and Crafts I

at home and abroad. with analy-
tical notes on method for the
guidance of students and artists.

Drawing w.tnout tears, by Fen,
wick. a book to be used by tracing.
with tracing paper.
The technique of oil painting,

by L. Richmond.
Sketching without a master. by

J. Hullah Brown, the technique of
pen-and-ink.
Art anatomy of the human

figure by C. Carlson, with notes.
charts and over 350 drawings and
details of the human figure.

The teaching of art in schoots,
by Evelyn Gibbs.

WOODWORK

The North Western Zeerust T.AT.
A. branch held its music and
sports competitions recently at
Hartebeestfontein (Lekgophung).
Competing schools were: Keatuka,
Lekgophung, Supingstad and Wit
Kleigat.

The Witkleigat senior choir won
the English and Vernacular
pieces trophies. Supingstad junior
won the junior section trophies.

When the music competitions
ended the crowd rushed to the
spors track to watch athletic
sports. Witkleigat won the com-
petition bv 35 points. Keatuka
was second with 26; Supingstad
third 24; and Lekgophung fourth
12.-by J. M. Modisane.

*

J.A.F .A. LOGS
------~-----------------------
Assaults and Accidents at the

Week-end

8£ r'VEEN t'<£llh t. PRI TCHARD ST

Following are Johannesburg

African Football Association soccer Casualties admitted to .the Corona-
logs for Saturday and Sunday tion Hospital during the past week-end

included:
leagues: . Esther Mkasibe, 12 Best Street.

1st Division Saturday League Scphiatown, concussion and injured
P W L D Pt mandible-assault: David Moleku 661
. . . . s Kambule Street. Western Native Town,Eastern Brothers 6 6 0 0 12

Stuttafford Rangers 6 4 1 1 9 ship. concussion and multiple injuries:
HIlda Taung, 5 Saggerrnan Avenue

Zulu Messengers 5 4 0 1 9 Newclare. depressed fracture of fron~
Henry Clay 4 3 1 0 6.. tal bone. Albert Mhlongo, 60 Millar
Corrugated Rovers 4 3 1 0 6 Street Sophia town. re-admitted on old
Metal Box Rangers 5 3 1 0 6 assault injury-stabs in heart: Jacob
Amalgamated Tob 7 3 4 0 6 :\'losili. 1601 Letanka Street. Western
Rob Deep XI 4 2 2 0 4 Natrve Township. acute arthritis of
P. L. Homelads 5 1 1 2 4 left knee: Samuel Ngwenya 5 Main

3 3 Street. City. burns: Joseph Dube. 12-
Roaring Forties 5 1 1 15.h Street. Parkhurst compound frac-
Belfast Olympics 4 1 3 0 2 ture of little finger. head injuries and
N. H. Fighters 4 0 3 1 1 shock assaulted at Fountainbleau:
Naughty Boys 5 0 5 0 0 Cl.urhe Silhole. 94 Gerty Street,
Highlanders 6 0 6 0 0 Sophiatown. concussion: Ariel Mhlo-

S L phs. 132 Gerty Street. Sophia town.
1st. Division unday eague stab in chest: Alfred Vukela. 23 Best

P. W. L. D. Pts. St rce t. Sophiatown stab wound upper
Pirates 7 6 0 1 13 back , Martin Mnchuba, 'urgent case".
Springboks 7 5 2 0 10 78 :1101'1';5 St:·Cd. Sophia town. stab in
Zulu Dark ics 7 3 1 3 9 neck and loss of blood; Benedict
Estcourt United (l 4 1 1 9
Home Defenders 7 4 3 0 8
Waschbank Roses 7 3 2 2 8
Crocodiles 7 3 2 2 8
Bergvil le Lions 7 2 2 3 7
Lucky Lads 7 2 2 3 7
Ladysmith Cannons 7 2 2 3 7
N.C. Grasshoppers 7 2 3 2 6
C.V. Rangers 8 1 5 2 4
Rookdale H. Stars 8 0 4 4 4
Dundee Callies 8 0 8 0 0

-So V. Sitolo.

An IIAt HOD\e" At
The Suluphas

A grand birthday party was
given by Mr. and Mrs. G. Sulupa
at Orlando West in honour of their
son Vuyisile Compton last Sunday .
Many people including relatives
as far as from Benoni and Boks-
burg attended.

Vuyisile. who is now one year
old is a very bright and charming
youngster. Speeches were made
and the party was kept in a swing
and music by young girls from
Boksburg who gave good music.
Among those present were: Mr
and Mrs. G. Nakene, Mrs. C.
Ngengebula; Messrs C. M. Kiviet.
W. Lefola, I. P. Chochoe. G. Sulupa.
R. Sulupe, G. Mabaso, I Diale, P.
Raboroko and many others.

Mr. Greene Sulupa is the general
secretary of the Eastern Transvaal
Cricket Union.

Mrs. Kudu thanked all those
present, ad the party wound oII
late in the evening.-"Shetty."

• S.A.A.F.A. LOG
This is how the Provinces stand

in the Moroka-Baloyi Cup Compe-
tition games:

North Western Zone
P. W. L. D. Pts
3 2 0 1 5
32015
3 1 202
3 0 3 0 0

Transvaal
Griqualand West
Bechuanaland
Free State

South Western Zone
P. W. L. D. PIs
3 3 0 0 6
3 1 1 1 3
3 1 1 1 3
3 0 3 0 0

Natal
E. Transvaal
Zululand
Swaziland

is a girl who prefers sabres to sables ... foils all
attempts to catch her off her guard ..• is as
bold as brass when on her mettle ... feints

without passing out ... wins by giving her
opponent points and has proved up to the hilt
that MAX Cigarettes suit her down to the ground.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

MXSIA..a

Distributors to

the Trade and
Service Department·

,_
EACH

10 for 6d.
20 for 1/-
SO for 2j6 _________ ~ ~~ "_45Q..1-

MULLER " PHIPPS S uth Afrtoca (pty.) Ltd.
P.o. Box U07, Johannesburg

ANI:) B ANCHES THROUCHQUT THE UNION

Rugby "Officials" Are

Sescdi, 36 Hoy Street. Newclare. septic
hand and lymphadenitis-accident:
Johanna Mhlanga. 47-5th Avenue, HiII-
b.row. kick in abdomen (for observa,
11(,r1l. Esther Mosedi. 83-4th Street.
Llllaen. concussed and multiple
br uises: Abel Ngcobo, 33 Rissik Street.
CIIY· (?) compound fracture of left
ulr;;;, T. Hlapi 53, Tucker Street.
Soph iatown knee iQjurv. accident.
Jack Korombi. 5-24th Street Vrede~
dorp. compound fracture skull; Freddie
Mabuya 132 Gerty Street Sophia town.
severed muscles of left forearm: Jack
Ranri:c(:,ane. 24 Best Street. (?) pene .
tratmg_ chest wound: Tamsanqa Mqe-
dane, J8 West Rand Mines. (?) pene-
tCd.m_g wound in abdomen: Gedeon
J~c()bs. 1856 Orlando West, concussion:
Albert .Iaba Parkview, penetrating
stab 111 chest: Boy Kalani. 1662 Mfeka
Stres.t, Western Nath'e Township.
pE.nelrl1ting stab in chest; Frans Di-
',,;oele, "urgent case", 35 Hamilton
Ruud Ncwclarc. consussion: Mary
W.tnams. 201 RoxdaJe. Lower Hough-
ton. injured left mandible and (..') base:
M:;Kone Mo.iikiso. injurcd by train.
1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l11111111111111111111111111111111111111

NTHO TSA LIFOTO
LIKAMEItA LE LTFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la tsona.

Romela lifilimi tsa hau no rona ho
tla tJlatsuoa.

Re tla leta poso l1a re Ii romela.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

LICHUMAKERE
\

Batlang tseo Ie Ii hlokang ho rona.
Theko e Ntle-Lintho tse Ntle

Ho Romela Ka Poso Ke Mosebetsi
Oa Rona.

P.O. Box 154. - Phone 22.7654
S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

Barekisi Ba Matlalo Le Mescbetsi
Ea Oona,

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG.

HAIR CHAT
GREEN KURLEX is the favourite

type for men's hair. The treatment
is very Simple, just rub it into the
hair, comb, brush and set it &8

desired.
KURLEX dressed hair looks

vigorous, alive and very smart. Try
a Is. 6d· tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C4.
P.O. Box 3463, Johannesburg.

~ossip

Our picture shows Mr. E. T. B.
Gumbi of Witbank. Mr. Gumbi is
a member of the Witbank Loca-
tion Advisory Board and a keen
supporter of the Bantu World.

Some of these people must know
that the ueducated ar'e those who)
have least to unlearn. When they
shall be thoroughly schooled our
ruin will be complete.

• THABAZIMBI.- On August 19.
1951 there was a big competition
of guitar players at the Thabazi-
mbi Hall. The competitors were
Messrs. H. A Dlamini, J. K. Kuma-
10. B. H. Radebe, F. S. Sibiya, P. H.
Mkize and young Edward Mkansie.

The first prize was unanimously
awarded to Edward Mkansie who
displayed great talent • in. his
playing and left the .audlence
spell-bound by the magic notes
which poured from his instrument.

- B, r;, C. Kgoedie.

of a

FIR6T 6TRllJ'E
takes you
a buoyant
of

comfort.

FINE QUALITY FOOTWEAR

'6~S~:~.......................•...•
DOCTORS PROVE~2oulof 3W,mencan have Lovelier Skin in 14D8JS!

9d Per
Tablet

Listen to your noontime serial "THE
LANE" every day Monday to Friday 12

nOR KADIO.
TRADE ENQUffims

Yes, 42 doctors in the United
States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier, have I
clearer, smoother, fresher com-
plexion. START nus lIVENING ON

This is aU you do-
l.Wash your facewith Palmolive
Soap.

2. Rub the wet soap lather into
your face for one minute.
Then wash it off with more
water.

3, Do this 3 times every diY, (or
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans your
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion .
Improvements In 1-4days'

• Fresher, Brighter
ComplexIons I

• Less oiliness!

• Added softness,
smoothness-
even for dry skin

• Complexions
clearer, more
radiant!

'.l.1i"COJ.GATE-Pi\UJOLIVE_ PEET. LTD.,

• Fewer tIny blem-
Ishes-lnclplent
blackheads 0



SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 12/- per
fear, 6/- six months, 3/- three months.
Write to The Bantu News Acency
(Pty.] Ltd •• P.O. Box 6663, Jobannes-
burg.

~

~<:''t,~~-<;~~~~ x
UIPORTANT NOTICE ~..

\'i In order to assist readers the ~..
charge for Domestic advertise. ~..
ments (Births, lUarriages, Deaths ':~

\ etc.) in these columns will now ¢
.. be 1d. per word, and the charge ,"

for trade advertisements will be $
3d. per word. Please not that no ..
adv ertlsement will be published ~I"
unless cash. postal order or
cheque is sent with the advertise-

.. rncnt. All correspondence to:-
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg.

~_~~~~""A,
IN MEMORIUM

NDLOVU.-In loving memory of my
husband George Ndlovu who passed
away August 21. 1948. Sadly missed
by his wife and daughter. Sophie
and Thoko. 1185-x-I-9

NHLAPO.-Jovce Duduzile, youngest
daughter of -Mr. and Mrs. F. Nhlapo
of Grevlingstad Location. passed
away pentief'ul lv at the Coronation
Hospital, Johannesburg. on the 4th
August 1951. She was buried at the
Grcvlingstad cernetry. The burial
WdS attended by hundred mourners:
,;:,,] the service' was conducted bv
hc:v. L. S. Rammala of the D. R.
Church. Parents thank friends for
financial help. Relatives and friends
p'ease receive this intimation.

1200-x-I_9

MOl{OENA. - 'Mal ikotsr. mother of
Likotsi. Keresiane, Litseiso. who de-
uartcd from this world on August
26 1947.-Ever remembered by her
children and relatives.-Inserted by
Peter Mokoena. x-I-9

NTLHANE.-In loving memory of our
lather Solomon Ntlhane. who died

ti-lu-44.-Ever remembered by your
wife, sons, daughter, daughter-in-
law and grand-children. rest in
peace -By your son, L. S. Ntlhane.

1202-x-I-9

OBITUARY
KU,UALO. - Mrs. M. N. Kumalo

cforrner-Iy Mabel Nombuyiselo Ste-
mela of Kimberley) passed away
peacefully at the Baragwanath Hos-
pital on the 18th July. 1951. She is
SuI vived by her husband Mr. J.
Kumalo and 3 children.
Her reamins were interred at the

Croesus cemetry on Sunday 22nd July
1951. Many gathered at the Presby-
teiiun Church Orlando. Amongst
those who paid their last tributes
was Mr. J(jlobe the principal of the
Presbytertan, School and ex.teacher
of the deceased.

I am deeply indebted to those who
attended and contributed an amount
of £52-19-10.

The chief mourners were Mrs. J.
Stemel a. Mr. and Mrs. M. Stemela.
1\1ISSE. Stemela. Mr. J. Kumalo, Mrs.
D. Ginva. Mr. C. Sterneln , Miss If,
}iadebe. 1205-x-1-9

S,TUATrONS VACANT
OKA MISSION.\RY HOSPIT.\L.

'nUBA 'NCUU
WANTED.-Staff Nurse with General

and Midwifery. Certificates. Com-
mencing salary .£10 pel' month plus
L:l. 1. 9. C.O.L.A. Plus Board and
uniform. Apply with testimonials to
The Matron, Moroka Hospital. P.O.
Box 5 Thaba 'Nchu. x-B-9

BECHUANALAND PROTECTORATE
Department of Eduration

AFRICAN SUPERVISORS OF
SCHOOLS

APPLICATIONS are invited for
posts of Supervisor of Schools in
the Bechuanaland Protectorate Ser-
vice.
Sal ary scale is at the ratc of

per annum rising to a maximum 0_
£325 per annum. Initial salary notch
Will be determined by qualifications
and previous experience. The posl,
nons also carry benefits of non-con-
'ributory pension. free ordinary
medical attention, subsistence
allowance while on duty in the field
and cumulative leave.
Minimum qualifications required

'we possession of Matriculation or
equivalent, Primary Higher
'Ieachers' Certificate and suitable
t',aching experience. Applicants must
also have a fluent knowledge of
Iswana.
Letters of application accompanied

by testimonials should be addressed
to:- Director of Education,
P O. Box 106, Mafeking

KROONSTAD UNITED BANTU
SCHOOL

'B.LE TEACHER WANTED-Matricu- HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

~~,~:~~~~~h~Ul;'e~~~~~I~~n=~iu:~\ZC~~ lO,UnO PAIRS OF TROUSERS for sale.
teach through both official langu- Trousers must be sold, at cheapest
ages, should have experience in prices. In all colours and sizes. Call
teaching Stds. V and VI. Give qual i- at 'iOA Market Street and get value
ncations and where trained, and a for your. money, or send your Postal
}ec....rd of past experience. No appli- order for 29/9 to Max Lewis (May-
cation considered unless accompani- tex ) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A Market

Street Johannesburg and you will
ed by two testimonials, one from receive a pair of' grey Maytex
~~'e~~~~ Pc~~rCah~a~s"Oes~~~pe~i~~~:r trousers, All prices are factory
'ope. To commence duties FebrUary~ prices. Don't delay-Call today. T.e.
1932. - Manager, P.O. Box 310,
l(roonstad. x-8-9

ZI- BEDlELA SECONDARY SCHOOL
"".\'~TED IMMEDIATELY or for
Fourth Term. Graduate or Matricu-
lunt to teach any of the following AI"RICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS
subjects: History, Afrikaans, Geogra- PI, EASE. TAKE NOTICE: The African
phy up to Std. VIr. Must be interest- National Congress of the O.F.S. will
-d in Physical Training. Music and ho'd a conference on 29th and 30th
Scouting. Applications received up September 1951 in the Makgasa Hall
tu: 25-9-51.-Apply to: The Principal, at Bloemfontein. Delegates of all
i:ebediela Secondary School, P. O. local branches are asked to turn up
Koornpunt, via Naboomspruit. HI full force.

x-29-9 The Chiefs. Ministers of Religion.
--------------- reachers' Association, Advisory

MISCELLANEOUS Boards, and Herbalists' Associations
,~CONSIl>ERABLE number of fully are all invited to attend. - P. B.
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus Petern. Secretary A.N.C. of O.F.S.
Service Limited. a Company carry- 119-x-8-9
ing on an excellent business as

proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station. Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further information
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C.

SITUATIONS VACANT
_-\l'I'LICATIONS are invited from

African female nursing assistants
Who hold a three year hospital certi-
IkatE and are desirous of undertak-
,ng a one year course of training in
eye work and the prevention of
blindness at the St. John Eye Hospi-
tal. Baragwanath. Johannesburg.
with a possibility of subsequent em-
ployment. ~
Applicants must state their age,

whether married or single, qual ifica-
:iOl1S and experience and must sub-
mit copies of the Hospital certificate
any testimonials they hold and give
at least two references.
Salary according to qualifications

and experience and free board
lodging and uniform will be provided
at the Hospital.
Applications should be submitted

to the Medical Superintendent P.O
Box 7137, Johannesburg. not later
t han 8th Sept. 1951. x-I-9

\L\lI,lED for Domestic Service Afri-
can married couple. For small house
in Bryanston. Family of two. No
Children. Woman must be experienc-
ed cook. Laundress and house
worker. Man must be experienced
gardener and able to help in house
Must be intelligent. spotlessly clean
and trustworthy and able to carry
out duties \~ithout supervision
I-;ighest references required. Good
pay and living conditions. Tel. 22-4114
Letween 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. Monday
to Friday. T.C

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL
New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building material.
new and second hnad. Cheapest
prices. Price lists free. Inquire:
Abragam and Liondore, 7, Rawbon
St.. Ophirton, Johannesburg. T.C.

~,\LE OF SLIGHTLY SOILED GOODS C%t.' No. 177/J951.
HERE ARE RE.\L BARGAINS. I. - THE ~ATIVE DIVORCE COURT. ,
Sh"htly soiled goods consisting of' U.;N1'HAL DIVISION JOIlANNES-
dr csses, hats. shoes, bottles: pearls BURG. Between: SIMOI\' SALE-
and materials. Phone 41-1044. Johan- NYANE. Plaintiff: and MARIA
nesbur g, x-I-9 SALENYANE (born illahlasil. De-I

iendant.
To: MARIA SALENY ANE Iborn I
"whlasi 1. formerly c/o ALETTA
;.IAHLASI. Z. X. Xaba Store, Evaton'l
District VEREENIGING. but whose
present whereabouts are unknown.
TAKE NOTICE that by summons

issuen and tiled with the Registrar
"r the Native Divorce Court, you
have been cited to appear bctore
.ne Central Division in Court No.7. I
\~ est Street. Johannesburg on the
2(jth November. 1951 at 10 a.m. in I
an action wherein your husband by
l'l "sun of your m~licious desertion
claims against you;-
Id I An Order for Restitution of

Conjugal Rights and failing com-
pliance therewith a decree of
Divorce on the grounds of deser-
tion.

(b I Forfeiture of the benefits aris-
ing from the marriage.

(~i Alternative relief.
(dl Costs.
FliRTHER take notice that in de-

fault of appearance the action will
be heard without further notice to
you.
DATED at JOHANNESBURG this

22nd day of AUGUST, 1951.-H. P.
KLOPPER. Registrar.-of Eidelman.
Lezar and Jacobson. Pl aintiff''s.
Attorneys. 402 S.A. Mutual Bu~ld-
ings, Harrison ·Street. Johannesburg.

x-I-9

,
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MI:'CCLLAN!ZOUS 1 M!SGn U\tll 0 '
WE PAY THE HIGHEST C..\SH V.W.C.A. AFRICAN HOSTI::L
PRICES in town for second hand fur- , Bellair Road. Dl\RBAN

niture -Bedford Furnishers 39 Mint for
Road, ·Fordsburg. 'T C. 'African Women Teachers. Nurses,

Social Workers, etc.
Accommodation for Visitors.

Open from August 1st.
Apply:
'THE WARDEN,

V.W.C.A.,
Esplanade,

DURBAN,

13';', DE SO'1'O WITH RADIO and
uverdrive. In absolutelv spotless
condition. Roadworthy ticket will be
~upplied. £250 cash. Excellent for
'taxi. Telephone 2:l-1843 x_I-9

fOR &ALl:

K.,eue No. 177/1951
LEKIIOTLENG LA BA BATS'O LA
TLHALO, CENTRAL DIVISION

JOHANNESBURG. Mahareng a:
SIll ION SALENY ANE. Moipiletsi: le
'dARlA SALENY ANE t Ie ea tsoe-
IS(J('ng ke Mahtasi i. MoitsIreletsi.

l!o: ;"IARIA SALENY ANE (ea tsoe-
.soena ke Mahlasi i ea neng a phela
)1" c/o ALETTA MAHLASI, Z. X.
Xaba Store. Evaton, Seterekeng sa
Vercenigtng. empa co ho sa tsejoeng
muu a lulang teng.

HLOKOMELA hore hore hare ka
samane e nts'Itsoeng ea bolokia ke
I\longoli on Lekhotla la ba Bats'o la
Tlhalo 0 bilelitsoe ho hlaha ka pele
ho Central Division Court No. 7
West Street. Johannesburg, ka la 20
Pulungoana, 1951 ka hora ea 10 ho,
senz nyeoeng eo monna oa hao ka
le oaka la ho mo siha ka bonokoane
,I rsekarig tsena ho uena:
In) Taelo ea Khullisetso ea Tokelo

tsa Lenyalo ere ha u hloleha
ho phethisa joalo e-be tumello
en Tlhalo ka mabak a a ho thoba.

Ib . Tahlehelo ea tsohle tse hlahl-
leng ka lenyalo.

(c) Tokoloho e 'ngoe.
(a) Tjeho.
HAPE hlokomela hore ha u hlo-

leha ho hl aha nyeoe ena e tla ma-
melon u saka ua tsebisoa hape.

LE NGOTSOE JOHANNESBURG
l,,'salsing lena la 22 PHATO. 1951.-
n. P. KLOPPERS, Mongoli.e=r Sgd.:
B. EIDELMAN of EIDELMAN,
LEZAR and JACOBSON. Agente tsa
Moipiletsi. 402, Mutual Buildings.
Harrison Street. Johannesburg.

x-I-9

LlGAL N01IGL~

ISAZISO
Mina ABRAHAM PHAKATHl wase
No. 8-8h Avenue. Alexandra Town-
ship. ngazisa umkami uSOPHIA
PHAKATHI (uma Mokhethi ) owangi-
shiya ngonyaka ka 1931 ngaphandle
kwesizathu nengingnzi lapho akhona,
okwamanje. ukuthi urna engabuyeli
kimi ngapharnbi komhlaka 8 ku
September. 1951 sengothatha ama-
nvathelo okwahlukanisa ifindo 10-
rrishado eliphakathi kwethu.

1172-x-I-9

THIS
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J ,\ /,1",o
:\ofilia .\G:-.iF.S CELI: cumn Mhntn ) ohla-

la eNo: 211;8 SlIk.)po SII'('et, Western
Native Townshio. Johannesburg.
naazisa umyeru \~'ami uGRIFFITHS
CELE engashadu nave nao 1942. 0-

.vangishiya nuornhlaku Ii ku Novern-
uer. 1949 ngaphandle kwesizathu. ne-
ngingazi lapho ekhona okwarnanje,
ukuthi urnn engnbuvcli kimi nga-
pharnbi komhlaka 8 ku September.
1!J51 sengothatha amanyathelo okwa.,
hlukanisa ilindo lomshado opnnkuthi
xwethu, 118(i-x-8-9

DRIVtNG: Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-Acflar School of
Motoring" .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars. fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in-
cluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets. Phone:
22 8625. T.C.

x-15-9
ST, M.\Tl'HE\\,'~ COLLEGE

OLD STUDE~TS of St. Matthew's
Co llege are cordially invited to a

COLLEGE RE-UNION
to be held at st. Matthew's on the
6to and 7th of October, 1951. Enter-
t.i.nment will be provided: ,it is
hoped that all who come will contr i-
butt £1 to the Appeal Fund. - N.
B A"'1lRES. Warden. x-I-9

C.\i\lER,\ While You Wllit for Sale.
Write P.O. B(Jx7Hi2. Johannesbui-g.

1214-x-I-9

LEGAL NOTICES

:Sa ABRAIIA)I PII.\KATHI oa No.
8-8th Avenue, Alexandra Township,
ke tsebisa mofumahali oaka SOPHIA
PHAKATHI (en tsoetsoeng ha
Mokhcthi i en nts'ihileng ka selemo
sa 1931 kant le ho leba ka 'me eo ke
sa tsebeng moo a leng teng, hore ha
a sa khutlele ho 'na pele ho mohla
oa 8 ho September. 1951, ke tla nka
khato ha khaola nva lo le re tlama-
hantseng. - 1172-x-I-9

lIINA SYDENY l\IAY ndaz isa okoku-
ba ndizakutshata kuba kudala ndili-
ndele u Betty Mkosi owemkayo kurn
n"onyaka ka 194~ ngaphandle kwesi-
zuthu. e No. 1820 Orlando.

1215-x--15-9
~~~-..,. ....~ ..........~

WHY SUFFER
MELCI:S for Skin. BlOOd. Bladder,
Swelling, Pains. Discharges, F'ester.,
ing, Sores. Boils. Hard growths 5s.6d,
10s.6d.. 21s:
Melcin Bladder end Kidney Tab,

lets 2s.6d., 4s.6d. MELCIN STOMACH
LIVER PILLS: Is:6d: regulates
bowels stops pain.

Melcin Ointment removes pimples
itching, rashes and all skin eruptions.
heals quickly tssd. 3s.6d.
We advise vou. Buy medicines.

toilets from RIGHTJI6USE'S Che-
mist. 71 Loveday Street, Johannes-
burg. P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114A Jeppe Street at reduced
prices, We do optical repairs.
Eyes tested free come to see us

~"!>-'<I!').~~"' ....4!),..,.",,,,..,...............<;....,.~~~~

IS THE

WHILE-U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASV TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.
You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what
is more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K.G. Moss, Paarl
Cape Province, writes:-

•
EAST END AND WE ST END, PRETORIA

Great Cost Of Living
REDUCTION" SALE

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR VALUES

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY
A SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY
WITH IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12.7.0, FOR ONLY
THE ONE DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one
of these cameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY

Write for particulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS.
267MAl N STREET,

P. O. BOX 3067---- JOHANNESBURG

NOTE
THESE

SAVINGS

ALFRED'S DRIVING SCHOOL. Head
Office 255 Vermuelen Street. We put
you through the test in the shortest
possible time. For further informa-
tion call at (he above address.
Branch Office. 967 Gallant Street.
Ladyselborne, Pretoria.

1156-x-29-9
- - -- ---
Coronation Medicine

Co.
21 Russel Street,

Newcla re J.II.8. Wholt'sale and Retail
Herbal and Swazi Blood Mixtures
Female Mixture, Natal Stomach and
Liver Pills.
, African Agents and Trnvell ers
wanted throughout the counity.

GI del'S are strictly cash 5( ~ dis-
count allowed on orders .£5 and over.
Prompt delivery.

Travellers write to us for your
I"qulrements. and Price List of all
puent medicines.

We give you Quality and we give
Y')U Cheaper. 1194-x_I-9

x-8-9

DOES IT PAY TO
BACK HORSES?

CAN THE PUNTER BEAT THE

BOOKMAKEIV

Yo~ will find all the answers to this

question in the interesting little

Profit." bybook "Betting for

Frandon. Price 5/- per copy, from

the Racing Analyst Co.. P.O. Box

3255. Cape Town. BUILDING IIoIATERIAL"MERCHANTS
Timber. Doors and Windows. and all
B' "del'S Requirements. Prices on
application. 386, Main Road,
Fordsburg. P.O. Box 6419 Johannes-
burg. , T.C.

AFRICAN MJ';TlIODIST CHURCH
WATCH NIGHT SERVICE, Saturday

1st September. Pimville 11 a.m.
B,,"endin Hall late Beecham Mpu's
Memor-ial Service.-Preacher Rev. Z.
A. Baqwa. 120G-x-I-9

T.m: ZEBEDIELA SECONDARY
SCHOOL offers tuition from Std. VI to
Std. VIII and prepares its students
for the Transvaal Junior Certificate.
ill the following subjects; Arithmetic.
En.zl rsh. Afrikaans. Sotho. History.
Gpograph~·. Phvsiulogv and Hygiene
and Agricultural Science. - All
applications to reach: The Principal.
Zebediela Secondary School. P. O.
Kuornpunt, via Naboornspruit. be-
lore the 25th November, 1951.

x-29-9

Ir::- TIlE NATIVE COMMISSIONER'S
COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF

I\~UTU. HELD AT NQUTU. Case
No. 1:J:l/50. Between PETILE
IiILAKAZI, D/A by Dhlokolo Mbo-
,wzi. Plaintitf: and MLAHLWA
VILAKAZI. Defendant.

To. MLAHLWA VILAKAZI, formerly
rr Isilutshana, Nqutu District. whose
whereabouts are unknown.
">lease take notice that by sum-

mons issued and filed with the Clerk
01 the Native Commissioner's Court,
NQUTU, you are to appear before
the Native Commissioner's Court.
NQUTU, on the 18th day of October
1951 at the hour of 10 o'clock in the
forenoon. together with your wit-
nesses. if you have any, in an action
wherein your wife PETILE VILA-
KAZI by' reason of your malicious
dcsei !ion claims as follows:-
1. Dissolution of the Customarv

Union subsisting between Plain-
tiff and Defendant on (he grounds
of desertion.

2. LOStS of suit.
Further partieulars whereof can be
obtained from the Clerk of the
Native Commissioner's Court. Nqutu.
Dated at Nqutu this 20th day of

August 1951.-D S. SMITH. Clerk of
the Court, Nqutu. x-1-9

x-8-9

COMPLETE HOUSE OF FURNITURE
and part thereof required imme-
diately for cash.-Phone 33-9809,
Evenings 43-4977. • T.C.

PRINTING
WI::DDING CARDS, Party cards. Leaf-

Ids. Posters. Invoice Books. Cheque
Books.' Let terheads.v=Print with
R \INBOW PRINTERS. P.O. Box
451. Germiston.--Place your orders
lor J952 Calendars and' Christmas
Cards now with Rainbow Printers.

x-I-9

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
PROPERTIES for sale In ALEXAN-
DRA TOWNSHIP, I!.VATON SMALL
FARMS TOWNSHIP and SOPHIA-
TOWN, and ELSEWHERE.
Easy teem. can he ar r anzed.
Apply MORRIS ALEXANDER

HIRSCH and ADLER. 12/15, New
Kemsey Building Cor. Fox anr:
Joubert Streets. JOHAN~;ESBURG
Telephone: 33-4101. F.N.-T.C-_-
l\IISCELLANF.O{TS FOR SALE

SF.CO~DIL\~D CORRUGATED iron.

'CUE SALVATION ARMY WILLIAM
BOOTH MEM. BOARDING SCHOOL.
1'.0 SALVATION .via VRYHEID.

NATAL.
FOR THE SCHOOL TERM commenc-

lllg February. 1932. there will be
vacancies Jar boys and girls up to
and including Standard VII.
Students for Standards IV. V. VI

and VII will be given preference.
Apply to the Office}' in Charge.

c/o above address, for Prospectus
'l Imber. Flooring.
Sold in job lots.
Johannesburg.

Windows. Doors.
Apply Box 5194.

12J:l-x· 1-9Fees reasona ble. x-I-12

MEN'S INTERLOCK
ATHLETIC VESTS

An ideal garment in the
usual cream shade. Excel-
lent quality and value.

Each 2/6

MEN'S ATTACHED
COLLAR SHIRTS'

Made from a woven
Il'}ateriaL In grey, blue and
fawn, with contrasting
pleaSing stripes, All sizes.

Each 17/11

;JJ-
EVE EADY.I

MEN'S D.B. TWO·
GARMENT SUITS

Made from 100 per cent.
pure woollen flanneL well
tailored. Grey only. All
sizes.

Each £6/19/6

No. 148/1951.
CITY OF KIMBERLEY

AFRICAN NURSE
APPLICATIONS are invited for the
position of African Nurse in the
!~Iunicipal Locations' Nursing Ser-
vices on the salary scale £.192 x 10 x
£242, plus Uniform Allowance of
;;':8 per annum and temporary cost of
living allowance. The position carries
leave privileges of one month per
annum.
The successful appplicant, whc

musi be registered with the S. A.
Nursing Council in Midwifery and
General and Surgical Nursing. must
,)loduce a medical certificate of
good health and will be required tc
serve a probationary period of three
months and thereafter, if'satisfac-
tory, will be permitted to join the
Municipal Pension and GratUIty
Fund.
Applications, outwardly endorsed

"African Nurse". and stating age.
marital state and earliest date on
which duty can be assumed, must
reaLh the undersigned not later than
Thursday. the 30th August, 1951.-
R. HARTLEY MARRIOT. Town
ClErk.-Town Office, Kimberley.-
17th August, 1951. x-l-9

l\-IOKOPANE INSTITUTION
WA"JTED for first term, 1952, or

immediately. male or female assist-
ant. Minimum qualification matricu_
lation and professional certificate.
. Applications stating full particu-
lars of training. experience, teach-
ing subjects, extramural activities,
to be forwarded before 15th Septem- VISIT OUR
oer, 1951. to;- The Superitendent,
Mokopane Training College, Pot-
gietersrust. x-8-9 VARIOUS
KROONSTAD U~ITED BANTU

DOMESTIC ~~~~S~ETEACHER DEPARTMENTS
WASTED, fully qualified and Sotho
speaking. State qualifications and •
experience if any. To commence
duties anv time up to 6th February.
SdY when' you can come. Applications MAKE USE OF
must be accompanied by two tesli-
monials-one from present post and OUR LAY BY
one from the minister of your church -
-also stamped addressed envelope./ SCHEME
Manager. P.O, Box lII0, Kroonstad. '. __ ~;';;;;~';;' - __ IIiiI-__ -_-------------_II!JI-------- ."x-8-9 "l

RADIO

•••
The hati ('1'\- will gin' YOIl :lOo hours
Yon «an ('cn.," it a bou!
'I'h is I-:\', 1'<'<111.' hns L va lv«. liJltli r hr- ar,l'i,lI 1:" in:-:i.]",
'I'h« ('<1:-:r j" 'n ln-au t iful l.l uc Ii n ish

cnly £15-17-6 cash
OJ' £3-17-6 dl'jJ(l:-:it aud 1 uront hly
P,I'·IIl('Ilt." 0 r £3-0-0-
OJ' £3-17-6 d"lHl"i1 UIH1 J.:! 11lOlJthl~'

P<I.'·lIlC'llt,.: of £1-2-6 1t
mODERn RPPLIAnCES t'TD.

(Division of Williams Hunt, South Africa, Ltd.)

14 NEW STREET SOUTH through to 119 MARS,HALL STREET, JOHANNESBURG TELEPHONE 34-4141

DRESS GINGHAM
36" wide. A wonderful
quality materiaL Obtain-
able in a large variety of
beautiful coloured check
designs.

2/11 Yard

JOHN JACK LTD.

TOWELS
Size 36 x 17. Made in
England. Heavy quality. In
a variety of colourd stripes.

FLORAL
CURTAINING

48" wide. A wonderful
quality material. Obtainable
in the latest shades and
lovely designs. Fast colours.

5/11 Yard

Each 3/11

LADIES MELTON SKIRTS
In black, navy. royal blue
and green. Well tailored.
From a heavy quality
material. Exquisite styles.
All sizes,

MEN'S SPORTS
JACKETS

Made from English mate-
rials in the very latest de-
signs. Numerous patterns
to choose from. All sizes.

Each 49/6Each 19/11

GOODWEAR SHEETS
Size 54 x 90 made from a
heavy qual.ity sheeting.
Guaranteed to give hard-
wearing and durable
service,

MEN'S IMITATION
WORSTED FLANNEL

TROUSERS
Grey and fawn exceptionally
well finished. Complete
with elastic waist. All sizes.

29f11 Pair

LADIES FROCKS
Made from English cotton
materIals. Beautiful styles
and designs. All sizes.

Each 19/11 29/11 Pair

CALICO-WHITE
36" wide a wonderful and
durable quality. At an
amazing low price.

2/6.Yard

PILLOW CASES
Housewife size. Well made.
Will gIve long and satis-
factory service.

FLANNELETTE
36" wide. Made in U.S.A.
Very heavy and durable
quality white only

2/11 YardEach 2/11

THE GREAtEST SALE EVER HELD' IN PRETORIA

NOW
ON
MEN'S KHAKI

SHIRTS
Military type, two pockets.
Super quality and value.

Each 12/11

SPUN DRESS
MATERIALS

36" wide in a beautiful
range of all-over and
bordered designs. Large
selection of floral and
spotted patterns,

3/11 Yard

OUR BETTER

BUYING IS
YOUR

BENEFIT

•
DON'T l\flSS

THIS

OPPORTUNITY
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u AWAYO TO PLAY LOCAL
LIVELY GAMES LJKELY
FOR JAFA AND PRETORIA

THG BULAWAYO BANTU F 0 0 T B ALL ASSOCIATION XI
\'iHICH BEAT JOHANNESBURG AFRICAN XI BY THE ODD
COAL LAST YEAR IN BULAWA YO TO WIN THE PATRICIA
r:UP, MEET THE TRANSVAAL TODAY SATURDAY, SEPTEM.
BER 1 AT THE BANTU SPORTS G R 0 U N D IN A FRIENDLY
CAM!;. ON SUNDAY THEY PLA Y ",A,F.A. FOR THE PATRICIA
I:IJP. THIS INTFR.TOWN COMP F:TITION BETWEEN BULAWA.
YO ANn JOHANNESBURG WILL IN FUTURE INCLUDE OTHER
CENTRES.
The v.sitors arrive on Thursday

rveni Ig August 30 ar d will be
iccornmodated at the Village Main
(\l'npr ..nd. 0,1 Fr-iday they will
IJe shown round the City. by cour-
t2"Y of the manager Mr. Fritz.

Tnt' itinerary planned is J
to mile tr.p starting from
the Dantu Men's Social
Centre, via Diep Kloof,
lLrolgwannth to Albertyn, Moroka.
o.tando. From Orlando they wrll
v.sit tue Zoo via Western Native
'IO\VllShlp, Sophiatown and from
lht.' Zoo via Rosebank to Alexan-
d-a Township. They will touch
Denver on their way to Village
Main.

On Sunday at 6 p.m. the local
Rhodesian teams will entertain
then' home-boys at a reception
arranged at the Inchcape Hall.
l-ollv Street.
Arrangements are being made

for a farewell function in the large
Factory Hall of the United
'I ob.icc-i Cornpanv. Croesus Halt
on Th ursdav a Iternoon, Septern-
I er 5. at 8 p.m.
It mny also be possible for the

.n<(1~1f/itS fft(/rJYI'~

~vJv~
BAD TEETH
BREAK OFF!

If you do not clean away tblllittle
bits of food which stay botw~
your teeth after eating, your ~
go yellow and get fUll of littlo
holes which give you gieat
pain. Soon these boles get
bigger and your teeth break off.
PEPSODENT toothpaste cleans
away the little bits of food and
keeps your teeth strong, whito
and healthy. Brush your teeth with
Pepsodent toothpaste every day.* You will be goOcl-looldna and
popular if you haTe stro.. whito
teeth I

VISltors to play against local High
;:'CIl001S Cun1bme<1 team. 'Lney W111

Play Clgamst l-'tetoria on Saturua
an~ Suncay Septe ..noer 7 and S. :>

Ln s BUlawayo side is: John
Chak..lpula. (N.K); Alex YaslJ11
(N.R.); Enos MugClnu, (Mashona~
la~d); . Dachi, (Nlashonaland):
.Jesto RIce, (N .R); Chigeda (U
Atr.): C'nester lYJ..akhanda (Mat'
HIgh); Jones Ndege, (N.R): Gibso~
lVL.lknanda, (Mat. High)' Piyo
Ndundu, (U. Afr.); A B. C. 'Ruslke
(Mat. HIgh); Jacob, (N.R) and
JelTY Vora, (U. Afr.).
The Bulawayo forwards Chester

GIbson, Jones, 'Piyo and A. B. C'
comb me well and have a thrustn i
~ttack. Their speed and' foot work,
It IS belIeved will please th.~
crowd .. GIbson IS the brains of the
front-lme. He is fleet-footed and
\'.(,~y artful. Our South African
selectors would do well to watch
him for t~eir ,inter-national selec-
tion as there is no better centre.
forward in the Union. He. has reo
present~d S. Rhodesia against N.
Rhodesia. Beira and Nyasaland.
A.. B. C. plays as outside-right.

He IS an ex-Natal outSide-right of
D: and D. fame in Durban. He 's
=t+ll as sure-footed and elusive as
l,e was during school days at
Adams Collegp
Transvaal side for Saturday

riatch: D. Lebakeng. P. Mabila. S
~kuta. S. Ndzimande. C. D. Msi-
k inva, E. Mapalala, M. Makutla
'\. Duze. T. Mtimkulu. A. Luthuli'
L. Msikinya, L. Mpe. B. Maruping
,nd Gpo. Maketelek. .
J.A.F.A. side for Sunday match:

L Buthelezi. Pirates; J, Mothei.
PIrates: E. Mapalala, Estcourt
United: P. Mabila, Horns Defend-
l:rs: J. Rooi, Rochdale Home Star~:
S. Nkomo, Zulu Darkies: D. G:J-
~.ede. Bergville Lions; Hitler.
irates: A. Luthuli. Estcourt

UnIted; J. Msami Pirates; L. M~;-
k1n:a. S. R; T. Vilakazi, Cro.; E.
Mn.aung. B. L.; Black Cat Z D.
and A. Sanki. Mr. W. B. Miya' wiii

>he team.

Africans' Keeper
Makes Fine Saves

Dates For
Kimberley

Cor.

Boxers Banned
From Entry

To South Africa

Rain Interrupts
Athletics

The Johannesburg 'and District I
Amate~r Athletic and Cycling;
competItIOns held last Saturday at I
the Wernmsr Sports Ground will
be continued at Benoni on Sentem-
bel' 8. The~e competJtwns we~e in-I
~,;,ruPted b.~' rain last Saturday
w hen only tour events were I'U!'! I

Following are the resulL~'-" I

220 Y<lSI n} Ed ward Sano: (2681
seconds); (2) Edwin Malakosn
(3) Solomon Sentso. '
88"0 Yds: , (1) Joel Tsatsimpe .."

(2.11 seconcs): (2) Edwin MYa-
luza: (3) Ephraim Mashishi. .

100 Yds : (1) Edwin Malakosa
(2) E~\Vard Sono; (3) D. S:nts;:
Putting the Shot: (1) Joseph

BMaloYI; (2) C. Nandela: (3) W.,
cunu.
One Mile: (1) A. Shumang

D. Moloto; (3) J. Tsatsimpe.

•

ROKA KA MOCHIN1
OA

SINGER
o tumileng

HOPOlA-MOSEBETSI
OA

SINGER
o MOHOlO

Ba ha Singer ba emetse ho u
thusa karnehla eohle! Litokiso
tsa bona Ie Iits'epe tseo ba Ii
sebelisang ke tsona tsa 'nete tsa
ha Singer.

Cbakela levenkeleng la ha
Singer Ie hdU i I~ uena,
kapa U DBoUe 1.11...: Bourne"
Co., Ltd., P.O. Box llS.
Cape Town.

Printed by the Proprietors Bantu
World (Pty.) Ltd .. 11, Newclare Road.
Industria. and published by the Bantu
News Agency (Pty.) Ltd., of the same
address and the Central News Agency,
Ltd .. Corner Rissik and Commissioner
Streets, Johannesburg. TRANSVAAL STORES

Ph:llip Makhene, Who reuant
(2) well as an amateur is now a pro.

tesslonal lightweight.

TEAMS
PRETORIA LOSES A GOOD
. PLAYER

Soccer season is now on. Each
cluJ... is out to show the public wha!
is required ill the field. Under the
auspices of Pretoria and Dist.
African Football Association,
whose headquarters is Groenkloof,
much depends on the results of
the coming matches. Blackburn
Rovers F.C., winners of both 1950
league and knockout cups, did not
give a good showing from the
start.
Northern Blue Birds "A" F.C.

are the likely for the honours. But
much care is being employed by
Eastern Rainbows who are four
points less than N. Blue Birds,
with still two matches in hand.
We regret to announce the death

of G. Masimini better known as
(Joko Tea) of P. P. Rust, who died
recently at his home. Two pro-
minent clubs, Young Tigers and
Northern Blue Birds F.C. will be
at P. P. Rust during the end of the
coming month.
The Pretoria and District Afri-

can Football Association has dona-
ted five-guineas to this effect. Two
officials of the Association will go
by train to P. P. Rust on August
29 for a function to be held in
connection with the deceased.

Mr. G. Mokoena, a staunch left-
half of Eastern Rainbows passed
away last week, Due to this effect
the Eastern Rainbows F.C. asked
to be exempted from fixtures for
two weeks.
Following are Pretoria and

District African F.C. logs:
Groenkloof Division

P. W. L. D. Pts
N. Blue Birds A 9 6 1 2 14
B.B. Rovers A 10 6 3 1 13
Young Tigers A 9 5 2 2 12
W. Callies A 9 ·1 1 4 12
Naughty Boys A 9 5 3 1 11
E. Rainbows A 7 4 1 2 10
Lytton Stars A 8 4 2 2 10
Black Aces A 8 4 4 ° 8
E. Rainbows B 8 1 4 3 5
P'Bu\,g Sh. Stars A 9 1 6 2 4
D. Lon. Express A 9 1 8 ° 2
Rh. Highlanders A 9 1 8 ° 2

Central Division
P. W. L. D. Pts

C. Hungry Lions A 9 8 ° 1 17
'M. F. Bombers A 8 7 1 ° 14
M. Young Zebras 8 6 1 1 13
B.B. Rovers -B 8 5 2 1 11
P. Brothers A 7 5 2 ° 10
Wanderers A 9 4 4 1 9
N. Blue Birds A 9 2 3 4 8
All Blacks 7 3 3 1 7
R.V. CuI. Lions A 8 3 4 1 7
Family Callies 7 2 3 2 6
77 Express A 9 2 5 2 6
R BI Crocodiles A 9 2 6 1 5
De Loors Callies 9 1 5 3 5
Zebras Hunting A 9 1 5 3 5
N. Happy Fighters A 9 1 6 2 4

S.A.P. Division
P. WL.D.Pts

Try Again 8 G 2 0 12
Young Horses 8 6 2 ° 12
Asea Callies A 8 5 2 1 11
Black Aces B 8 4 2 2 10
C. Hungry Lions B 8 '* 4 ° 8
R. Black Cro. B. 8 4 4 ° 8
RV. C. Lions B 8 4 4 ° 8
XI Experience 8 4 4 ° 8
P'Berg Sh. Stars B 8 3 5 ° 6
Junior Rangers 8 2 5 1 5
N. B. Young Br. 7 2 4 1 5
N. Young Killers 7 2 5 ° 4

. -H. A. Satekge.

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

P.FRICANMUTUALCREDIT ASSO_
CIAlION <Registered under Section
2(/7 ot Act 46 of 1926) Ballots for £50
loan (with suitable securItv i or Cash
Value of £20 in Section I:'
Janannt'sburg "D" 24/8/51: Share

D.IO(074,Share D.7083. Share D.8874.
Johannesburg "E" 24/8/51: Share

E.1I 11567. Share E.110486 Share
E.: 12:l4G. Share E.116901: Share
1'.L2289~. Share E.227801. Share
E.228095. Share E.228473, Share
E.~3;]881. Share E.338514 Share
£':'3'/351. '
East Rand 24/8/51: Share ERB.2JG9.
Pretoria 24/8/51: Share B.678.

AM.ABS Share N.A.023G.
West Rand 24/8/51: Share WRA.468.
Cape Town 18/8/51: Share A.52924.

Shure A.56043. Share B.69328. Share
B.('3560, Share C.45189, Share C.412238.
Share A.54763, Share C.411490.
Durban 15/8/51: Share A.5287, Share

"".5633 Share A.6552. Sharc A.2815,
Shai e B.788.
Fast London 17/8/51: Share A.37462.
Port Elizabeth 17/8/51: Share 11394.
himberley 17/8/51: Share 0480.
Paarl 17/8/51: Share A.84839.
\"orcester 18/8/51: Share A.70512.
.'\11 enquiries to 24. Mylur House,

II .. Jeppe Street. Johannesburg Tel..
34 170',/8/9. •

Docor.ted with brightly
coloured Rumba design this
locd-tcnad guitar is so easy
to play. It will give you
years of happy music and
Is Guaranteed Not to
Split. When you purchase
your guitar ask for
" Galloton." and g.t
the very best - your
friends will envy you!

FHIE- COLOURFUL
NECK - CORD WITH
EVERY GALLOTONE

RUMBA GUll AR
ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Sale iii.'i.oa. ~
(AFRICA) LIMITED _

lid Pr ealdenf St., Johdnnesburg
And dt Cape Town, Port Elizabeth, Durban,

Bulawayo end Netrcbl ,

BW 1/9

x-1-9
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£100,000 ANNIVERSARY
IN

MbN'S HANDKERCHIEFS.

In plain white, coloured.

The Minister of the Interior. Dr.
T. E. Dongos. has announced that

I .he Covernmom will nat grant

I
?:rmits to any non-European
boxers, Asiatic or otherwise, to
enter the Union to compete
against non-European boxers here
This policy. he said, was laid

down in 1934 on the late Mr. J. H.
Hofmeyr's recommendation, and
the Government was unable to

I depart from it.'. . I The announcement was con-
~ain!:'~ in 6- letter to Dr. Vernon L.

Randolph Turpin, the British midd le-weight champion from Leamington IShear ~r, 'M.P., who made repre-
Spa, brought the world middle-weight championship back to Britain for the sentations to Dr. Donges two
first time since the end of the last cen turv by defeating "Sugar" Ray Robin- months ago on behalf of two
son, the American holder, on points over 15 rounds, last month. This world Durban Indian boxing promoters,
championship took place at Earl's Cou rt, London, and a crowd of over 18,000 I Seaman Cherty and Bennie Singh.
packed the hall and gave the victor a tremendous ovation when the result A h E b
was announced. Robinson, who until thb hght, had lost only one out of 131 mong 1. e non-. uropean . oxers
fights, was completely out-fought in the biggest boxing upset for vears. I the promoters WIshed . to Import
This picture shows Turpin landing stra igh( let, to Robinson's chin.-COI: were Jorge 'I'afoi, a Chinese, who

Turpin has now sailed for the Uni tl'd States confident that he would 'S the lightweight champion of
defend his title successfully against Su gar Ray Robinson in a return bout. Portuguese East Africa, and De-

Tu:pin said in an interview on Tu c:"srl,,)"I am cunfident that I will re./ wan Singh, an Indian. the light-
turn, ,Wlt~my.title." . . . weight champion of British

lurpm wIll go mto a trammg ea mp about 100 miles from New York.- Guiana.
SAPA.· • -SAPA.

WEEI(END SOCCER
Following are weekend soccer results I)f matches played at the

Wemmer and Bantu Sport, Grounds:
Celtics football club played two Wemmer Ground

matches at Masenkeng grounds on Naughty Boys beat Ladysmith Home Boys 3-1. Table Mountain beat
August 18 and 19. They lost M,ghty Greens 7-3. Imperial Forces beat D. and D. Brothers 3-2.
against the Africans. After twentv Well Try beat Acadia Home Boys 2-0. Butcher Birds beat Natal
with the Coloureds. . Wanderer, 3-0.
On Saturday, Celtics la ed Ia Naug'1ty Bo¥s beat Rolling Stars 4-1: G.P.O. Sweepers played a

against the Afrkans After t~e~ty ~oalketss l1~aw wCth Dagga H. Boys L3dYDmith Hom .. Boys beat aeu.
minutes strenuous ~fforts by both ~g ars" -2JB ood Hope played a :-1 draw with Spitfire. V.
sides, Gabole of the homestars ansers. eat . P. BUf!aloes 2-1. .
netted. In the second half the t t Bush Bucks beat· Mighty Gree ns 2-1. Western Brothers failed
Celtics had the game in 'their 0 urn up'for the enaten against Naughty Boys.
control but found Sehlabaka, the t tB.F.A XI meet Transvaal C!)loureds tomorrow Sunday, Sep-
keeper too good for them. He e-n er 2 at the Coloured, Ground. dohannesburg,
made several spectacular saves' Bantu Spor!s Ground
Bloemfontein was awarded ~ L' Pirates beat Home Defenders 2-1. CrOCOdiles beat Bergville
penalty and netted. Celtics were IOns 2-0. N. C. G~asshoppers beat C. V. Ranger>. 1-0. XI Experi.
also awarded a penalty which was ~nce~ drf:w 1-1 With. Natal All Blacks. Springboks beat Zulu
saved by the goalie. Towards the R~!kles 11-1. Lady~ml,h Cannons beat Lucky Lads 6-3 Waschbank
end of the game, Kgomo netted Ca:l~s drilW 0-0 With Rook H. Sta r: Escourt United beat Dundee
The match ended 2-1. . a. res 4-1. ~

On Sunday. against the Colou-
reds, Celtics missed two scorinz
chances in the first half. Th~
second half. the Coloureds scored
after. 35 minutes play. Celtics
equalised after a scramble in the
penalty box. The match ended in
a 1-1 draw.-By FUlcrum

No Upsets In Tvi. Open Tennis
Whe;e~e~~tll~:~~e~O t:;::?~v~P~!:c~~ the Pimville Stadium, courts
res, were played in br'lIiant sunsh~ ot all Sevents, bar men s daub·

• me, on unday, August 26.
A. Division Men's Singl . S B

ftholeng beat J. Melamues '6-1' 6' ~an~ua beat A. Ntshobodi 6-2.
3-2. G. Khomo beat H DidlC'of 6- . . Saul beat A. Rakhoathi
6-0, 6-0. M. Nhlapo . beat L --4, 6-4. C. Leeuw beat E. See-
Agulhas 6-4. 6-2. R D. Molef~ be~: J~~6-1, 6-4. \ Myburgh
b. eat H. Makhonofane 6-8 6-3 k b' ubu 6-1. 6-~. M. Mofo-
, 4 S S' ,. eng eat S Jacobs 6-2 6-1 Ld=o: 6':"3.1~~kSt~~n bb:!t ~ 't1~~f!~ahIams b~at F. Mbambisa i-2:
3-3, 7-5. •. . . Myburgp beat M. Watson

B D· . . . 3-6, 6-2. &--4
• IVISlon Men's Singles' A W • D'

Mofoka beat S Thoab I' . omen s !roubles:, M. Garnsu
6-2. J. Mongal~ beat ~ aJ~~and M. Zozo .beat V. Lebusho and
tlane 6-0. 6-2. E. Buti beat M Mzolo 6-1? 6T""2!F;. Mbamblsa and
Matshoba 6-0 6-0 J T I b t z. Mbambisa lost to E. Nolwane
J. Mokgampa~e 6':'_1' ~g ~ and G. Mvubu 6-3, 5-7, 1-6. V.
Mpambela beat I MOkoa . 6-3' Mpama and S. Jacobs beat L.
6-2. J. Moahloli . beat E. Ntlh~ ~g~sana and N. Mankayi 6-1,
6-3, 6--4. J. Hlongwana beat D. .vi: d D •
Mosidi 6-2 6-2 I Moth b b t . rxe oubles. S. Itholeng and
W. Selala 8':_6 1~6 9-7 Be z· ea ~ISS Taukobong beat A. Mosia-
beat S. Mosidi' 6-4: 6-1.' M·. M;a~ tlhaga and MISS M. Rabaji 6-0.
mbela beat S K Nkosi 9-7 6-0 6-2. L. Agulhas and L. Abrahams
B. lVIaIC';Jebe~t M. Stein 6-3 3-6' beat 1. Seeco and MISS G. Gumede

. " 6-2 7-57-5. L. Mabitsela beat B van U' d . B
Schalkwvk 4-6 6-4 6-2 'L J ~ er 20 oys: V. Nxumalo beat
Nkosi be'at P P~di 6_:1 3-6 6':'_1' 1. Singwayo 6-2, 6-0. A. Ditheko
A. Feldman beat 1. Mo'thebe' 6-1: beat A. Tshabalala 6-1. 6-0. 1.
3-6. 7-5. V. Moahloli beat J. Green beat J. DIal! 6-0, 6-4. S.
Mongale 6-2. 7-5. B. Zimu beat Bokaba beat .H. Gama.6:-0, 6-0.
C. Samuels 8-6 6-1 H Khan Under 20 G.rls: M. Williams beat
beat Mzwakali 3":_6, 6':"3, 6-2. M. Matras 2-6, 6-3, 6-4. .
Women's Singles: E. Nolwane -Sebataladl.

beat C. Hawkins 3-6, 8-6, 6-2.
ccJourl'd border and khaki.
Sensational value. Usual Price

1/11 E-ach.

Golf SALE PRICE 2 for 1/11

MEN'S AND
SALE SPECIALS ••

BOYS' OUTFITTING,

R Ditsebe and others will have
to fight hard for the surviving
title to curb Maestro Gumbi from
capturing all northern titles before
South Africa Open.

The Griqualand West Open Golf
Tourney, will be played in Kim-
berley on September 3D and Octo-
ber l. Entries of £1 Is. per player
must reach the Secretary, 519
Hlorigwana St., Beaconsfield Loc.;
Kimberley. on or before Septem-
ber 22. An extra 7s 6d. must
accompany all late entries.

A reception-dance will be held
at the Y.M.C.A. in honour of the
visitors on Saturday, September
29.-By Fulcrum

MiN'S TROl'SERS

1n three shades of grey and

tawn. expertly tailored with

l\1E.N'~ SOCKS.

Made in the U.S.A. of art silk

A 1"1ge assortment of colours

tr orn which to choose. Usual

MhN'S TRINITY SUITS.

Well tailobed in slngle and

extension belts and Tautex Iin-

mg. Exceptional value. All sizes.
Usual Prices 52/6.

SALE PRICE 29/11

Price 4/6.

SALE PRICE 1/11 pro

breasted styles-smart

pat! er ns. All sizes in stock.

Usual Price £12-19-6.

SALE PRICE 99/6

Open A Deposit Account And Pay Off To Suit Yourself

Pllre ?2/6. SAI,E PRICE 8/11.

MEN'S KHAKI SHIRTS:

Available in all sizes

double pockets. Expertly tailor-

ed anCl well finished.

MJ;N'S FUR-FELT HATS.

Including Battersby Stetson.
Gl- nwood and Luzin in fawn,
grey, brown and chocolate.
Shamed and shaped to your

s.'tisfaction.

Rub chest, throat and back with
VaooRub. Its combined poultice.
anc).vapours action "draws out"
congestion, loosens phlegm, calmsz: \IICKS,..,~-yVAPoRuB PRICE FORl\1 46/6.

•Sesotho S4

DO YOUR SHOPPINC BY MAIL OR C.O.D.
Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS

FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS
CUITARS, CRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC.

REPAIRS A SPECIALITY
Satisfaction Cuaranteed

MARSHALL 8TREET, IIEPPE, dOHANNESBURC305

l\it'N'S UNDERWEAR.

with Including vests and briefs in

me.r tock and cellular materials.

Seusational value. Usual Pric~

• •

Usual

SALE PRICE 2/11 each,

MEN'S SPORTS COATS.

or English tweed-well tailor-
ed and half lined. This is

SI'ORTS SHIRTS.

In short sleeves-gladneck

value that cannot be repeated.
Numerous patterns from which

I

tu choose. Usual Price 97/6.

SALE PRICE 39/6

style tn plain shades of white,

Pl earn grey. blue,' green and

tan Sensational value. Usual
PriCE 21/6.

SALE PRICE 9/11.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS.

';ailored by well known
l\H:N'S SHOES.

Including James Bradbury

ana Westminster with leather

or red rubber soles. Usual Price

6f/G. SALE PRICE FROl\1 49/6.
SALE PRICE 4/11.

manufacturers in diagonals,
pmheads and neat striped de-
~ians. Single and double breast-
ed. Usual Price £18-17-6

SALE PRICE £11-19.6.

t\1I~N'S STRAW HATS.

Made in Italy. The ideal

t, atr-er weight hat for the sun.

ll'. shades of cream and fawn.

AI' sizes, Usual Price 11/6.

PLEIN & HOEK STREET'-JOHANNESBURG
Also At BENONI - BRAKP AN - SPRINGS - PRETORIA
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